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PTERIDINE DERIVATIVES FOR THE TREATMENT OF SEPTIC SHOCK AND TNFkj-

RELATED DISEASES.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

5 The present invention relates to a novel medical indication of pteridine derivafives for the

treatment of side effects of various chemotherapeutic drugs and/or of inradlation In cancer

therapy. The present invention also relates to the use of polysubstituted pteridines for the

prevention and/or the treatnr^ent of pathologic and intlammatory conditions such as septic

shock, as well as toxic side effects, disorders and diseases related to or resulting from the

10 exposure of patients to abnormally high levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (hereinafter

referred as TNF-a) in general, and particularly following the administration of TNF-a in cancer

treatment In humans, TTiis invention also relates to the use of polysubsGtuted pteridines for

the prevention and/or the treatment of radiotherapy-induced or chemotherapy-Induced

disorders such as mucositis, secondary myelodysplastic syndromes and radlatJon-induced

IS grafl-versus-host disease, and for the prevention and/or the treatment of injuries in cancer

patients such as, but not limited to, apoptosis, radiation necrosis and nephrotoxicity following

the administration of certain chemotherapeutic drugs such as cisi^atSn in cancer treatment.

Additionally the invention relates to the treatment of cachexia.

20 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Several 2,4«diaminopteridine derivatives, hicluding methotrexat, are known in the art (Jor

instance, see U.S. Patent No. 2,512,672) as being useful as antineoplastic agents.

Nevertheless, there stiH is a need in the art for specific and highly therapeutically

active compounds, such as, but not limited to, drugs for preventing or treating cell proliferative

25 disorders, including cancer. In particular, there is a need in the art to provide anti»cancer

drugs which are active in a minor dose or in rmnimizing the side effects of other known and

efficient anti-cancer drugs or radio-active treatments.

Septic shock is a major cause of death in intensive care units (about 150,000

estimated deaths annually In the United States of America, despite treatment with intravenCHis

30 antibiotics and supportive care) for which very little effective treatment is available at present.

Patients with severe sepsis often experience failures of various systems in the body, including

the circulatory system, as well as kidney failure, bleeding and clotting. Lipopofysaccharide

(hereinafter referred as LPS) is the primary mediator of Gramm-negative sepsis, the most

common form of sepsis, by inducing the production of a whole array of macrophage-derived

35 cytokines (such as TNF-a; interieukins such as IL-1, IL-6, IL-12; interferon-gamma

(hereinafter referred IFN-y), etc.). These cytokines may induce other cells (e.g, T cells, NK

cells) to make cytokines as well (e.g. IFN-y). In addition, other macrophage products (e.g,

nitric oxide, hereinafter referred as NO) may also play a rcAe in the pathogenesis of toxic

shock. These substances (e.g. NO) may be induced directly due to microbial interactions or
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Indirectly through the action of proinflammatory cytokines. LPS binds to a serum protein

known as LPB and the LPS-LPB complex thus fomied is recognized by the CD14 toil-like

receptor 4 (hereinafter referred as Tlr4) complex on mononuclear phagocytes. Tlr4 is a signal

transducing unit, «ie adivation of which results in the release of mediators such as TNF-a, IL-

5 1a, IL-1P and lL-6, These cytokines are important for the pathogenesis of shock. Their

admintstratioh produces the clinical symptoms of sefrtic shocic and their l)iocl«ade partiaHy

protects against LPS-induced lethal shocic.

Current therapeutic strategies for the treatment of septic shock are directed against

LPS (e.g. antibodies against LPS or LBP-34-23) or against the cytolcines Induced by LPS (e.g.

10 TNF antibodies) or against the receptor for LPS (e.a, CD14). Unfortunately the Initial dinical

data of these approaches are very disappointing and niustrate the redundancy of recejrtors

and mecBalois involved in the pathogenesis of toxic shock. For Instance flagellin seems to be

another tojdn that plays a role in Gramm-negaBve- S^monetla shock syndrome and that

cannot be prevented or treated by therapeulJc strategies directed specifically at LPS.

15 Clinical trials In humans with TNF-a blocking antibodies (such as the lL-1 receptor

antagonist or Pfi^ receptor antagonists) have been unsuccessful yet, as have been

approaches to down regulate inflammation (e.g. using prednisolone) or to block endotoxins.

These products must be administered very early after the onset of the disease, which is in

most cases not possible.

20 The oniy drug currently approved by health authorities for the treatment of adult

patients with the most serious forms of sepsis, including septic shock, Is a genetically

engineered version of a naturally occyrring human protein, Activated Protein 0, known as

Xigris* or drotecogln-alpha which *ows oniy moderate efficacy. Furthennore, because

Activated Protein C Interferes with blood clotting, the most serious side effect associated with

25 Xlgris* is bleeding, including bleeding that causes stroke. Thus Xigris® is contra-indicated for

patients vyrtio have acUve internal bleeding, orv^o are more likeiy to bleed because of certain

medical condiHons including recent strokes, recent head or spinai surgery or severe head

trauma. Beacause treatment with Xigris® comes with potentially serious risks, the benefits and

risks of treatment with Xigris® must be carefully weighed for each individual patient

30 Therefore there is a strong need in the art for new medications, either alone or In

combination with the currently suggested treatments, for treating the most serious fomis of

life-threatening illnesses caused by severe Infection, such as septic shock.

TNF-a is generally considered to be the key mediator In the mammalian response to

bacteria! infection. It is a strong pro-inflammatory agent that will affect the function of almost

35 any organ system, either directly or by inducing the formation of other cytokines like IL-1 or

pfxjstaglandines. TNF-a is also a potent anti4umor agent. If administered in small quantities to

humans, it causes fever, headache, anorexia, myalgia, hypotension, capillary leak syndrome,

increased rates of lipolysis and skeletal muscle protein degradation (including cachexia). Its

use in cancer treatment is therefore very much limited by its severe side effects.
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TNF-a, a pleiotropic cytokine produced mainly by acBvated maaophages, exerts an in

vitro cytotoxic action against transfomried cells and in vivo anti-tumor activities in animal

models. However, despite tlie fact that TNP-a is used in cancer patients especially to treat

melanoma and sarcoma, the major problem hampering Its use is toxicity. Indeed, TNF-a

5 induces shock-iiKe symptoms such as bowel swelling and damage, liver cell necrosis,

enhanced release of inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1 or lL-6, and hypotension probably

due to the release of inducers of vessels dilatation sUch nitric oxide and other proinflammatory

cytokines. Cardiovascular toxicity is usually dose-limiting. Hypotension can be severe with

systolic blood prepare below 60 mm Hg, Respiratory compromise is common after treatment

10 with JHF<i and may require mechanical ventilation. Upper as v/ell as lower digestive tract

symptoms are also common in this type of treatment Nausea and vomiting can be distressing

and in some cases dose-limiOng. Watery dlanrhea is frequently observed. Neurological

sequelae of treabnent wRh TNF-a can also occur.

Hence, compounds that Inhibit the toxic effects of TNF-a but that do not inhibit TNF-a

15 anti-tumor effect are highly desirable for the treatment of cancer patients. Presently, several

clinical trials involving TNF-a are being developed for the cancer of organs such as liver, lung,

kidney and pancreas, which are based on a procedure including the steps of organ isolation,

injection of TNF-a into the isolated organ, and reperfusion of the treated organ. However,

even for isolated organ perfusion, some TNF-a usually escapes to the general blood

20 circulation and leads to the mortality of about'10% of the patients thus treated. Many patients

treated by this procedure also require intensive care unit rescue to cope with the toxic side-

effects of such TNF-a treatment

Combined treatment of TNF-a with alkylating drugs In an isolated organ perfusion

model has received considerable attention. TNF-a is currently successfully used in isolated

25 limb perfusion of human cancer patients and, in combination with melphalan arid interferon-

gamma, against melanoma, sarcomas and carcinomas.

ITie gastrointestinal mucosa is very sensitive to chemotherapeutic drugs. Mucositis

caused by chemotherapy usually begins rapidly after Initiation of the treatment with

Inflammation and ulceralion of the gastrointestinal trad and leading to diarrhea. Severe.

30 potentially life-threatening, diantiea may require intenuptlon of the chemotheraputic treatment

and subsequent dose reduction of the therapeutic agent The oral cavity is often the place of

severe side effects from cancer therapy that adversely affects the quality of life of the patient

and its ability to tolerate the therapy. These side effects can be caused by radiotherapy as

weti as chemotherapy. A relationship between both serum and mucosal levels of TNF-a and

35 IL-1 correlates with nonhematoiogic toxicities, Including mucositis.

Radiation injuries occurring e.g. after a single high-dose inradiation include apoptosis

as welt as radiation necrosis. Even nomial tissues protected by shading during irradiation

may be considerably damaged. It was found in experimental animal models that the radiation

injuries after a single high-dose irradiation typically used for the treatment of various malignant
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tumors consist of radiafion necrosis and apoptosis, which were correlated with the expression

ofTNF-aandTGF-pl

Inradiafion nnay induce graft-versus-host disease (hereinafter referred as GWD) in

cancer patients. TTiis disease may occur especially in patients receiving allogeneic bone

5 marrow transjirfantation as a treatment for cancers such as ieulcemla or lymphoma and can

lead to the death of about 25% of the relevant patients. Before bone marrow transplantation,

leukaemia patients for example receive either total body or total lymphoid irradiation to

suppress their immune system. However, such irradiation induces not only necrosis but also

the release of proinflammatory cytokines mainly TNF-a, 11-1 and IL-6 which m turn induce

10 direct host tissues inflammation and activation of donor ceils against host antigens leading to

GVHD.

Cisptatin Is an effective chemotherapeutic agent used tn the treatment of a wide

variety of both pediatric and adult malignancies, including testicular, gemn cell, head and neck

(cen/icai), bladder and lung cancer Dose-dependent and cumulative nephrotoxicity is the

1 5 major side effect of cispfatin, sometimes requiring a reduction in dose or discontinuation of the

treatment Other side effects of cisplatin include kidney damage, loss of fertility, hanmful effect

on a developing baby, temporary drop In bone marrow function causing drop in white blood

cell count, anaemia, drop in fJatetets causing bleeding, loss of appetite, numbness or tingling

in limbs, toss of taste, allergic reactions, and hearing disorders (difficully in hearing some

20 high-pitched sounds, experiencing ringing in the ears), Kurred vision may also be a side

effect with high doses of cisf^atin. It was shown that TNF-a Is a key element In a network of

proinflammatory chemokines and cytokines activated in the kidney by cisplatin. Blockade of

TNF-a action would prevent the activation of this cytokine network and would provide

protection against cisplatin nephrotoxicity. Hence, compounds that inhibit the toxic effects of

25 cisplatin but that do not inhibit cisplatin anti-tumor effects are highly desirable for the treatment

of cancer patients.

A surplus of TNF-a also causes a dramatic change of endotheHai cells. In partlciriar,

TNF-a is an important mediator of skeletal muscle degeneration assodaled with cachexia, a

deWlitating syndrome cha-acterized by extreme weight loss and whole-body wasting,

30 Cachexia is usually a secondary condition whereby there is excessive tissue cataboHsm In

combination with deficient anabollsm. It is frequently seen in patients afflicted with chronic

diseases such as cancer, cardiopuinrionary diseases, aging, malabsortlve disorders,

excessive physical stress, easting disorders and acquired immmuno-deficiency syndrome

(AIDS), Some authors consider that the elevated TNF-a values found in at least 50% of

35 cancer patients in the active stage of the disease can result in cachexia, TNF-a levels in

clinically healthy adults, as well as in adult cancer patients, are well documented, for instance

by Nenova et al. in Archms of Hellenic Medicine (2000) 17:619-621. Serum TNF-a

concentrations in heaHtiy children as well as In children with maiignancies are documented for

Instance by Saarlnen et aL in Cancer Research (1990) 50:592-595, A very significant
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proportion of cancer mortaiities result from cachexia rather than from tumor burden. Chronic

wasting disease (cachexia) may result when excessive cellular damage results in the release

of substances (TNF-a, collagenase, hyalurontdase) that further cataboiize the so-called

healthy tissue resulting in an inability to assimilate nutrients required for anabolic restructuring

5 of associated tissue.

Infants infected with human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) show growth

retardation arKj severe weight loss that can lead to death. The overproduction of certain

cytokines has been implicated as a possible cause for this. For instance, according to

Rautonen et ai. in AIDS (1991) 5:1319-1325, serum iL-6 concentrations are elevated and

10 a^ociated with elevated TNF-a concentfattons in children wiUi HIV infecflon, Swapan et aK in

JoumQl of Virology (2002) 76:11710-11714 have shown that reduction of TNF-a levels by

either anti-TNF-a antibodies or human chorionic gonadotropin inhibits the expression of HtV-1

proteins and fwrevents cachexia and death.

15 high-dose progestins ili<e megestrol acetate, an agent tjsed for the treatment of metastatic

breast cancer, and medroxyprogesterone acetate were shown in randomized ciinicai trials to

provide a statistically significant advantage as regards improved appetite and body weight

gain. Hence, compounds that stimulate appetite and body weight gain without Inhibiting the

anti-tumor effect or anti-viral effect of co-administered drugs are highly desirable for the

20 treatment of cache)da. More specifically, there is a need in the art for treating cachexia by the

administration of compounds that reduce TNF-a levels in the serum of humans.

TNF-a is also suspected to play a role, through a possible dual action in the

hematopoietic environment, in the dev^opment of hematologic malignances such as

idiopathic myelodysplasllc syndromes occurring most often in elderly people but also

25 occasionally In children, these syndromes being currently regarded as the early phase of

acute leukemia.

There is a strong need in the art to improve, or to provide alternatives to, the existing

prophylactic or therapeutic solutions to all the aforesaid diseases. Meeting this need in the art

constitutes the main goal of the present invention.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to the unexpected finding that a first class of ptendine

derivatives having the general fomiula (I):

35 whetBin X represents an oxygen atom or a group wKh the fonnula S(0)ni wherein m is an tnt^er

from 0 to 2, or a group with the fomiula N2 and wherein:
,

Very few drugs have been suggest at present for the treatment of cachexia. Some

30
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- is a group selected from the group consisting of Ci-7 alkyl, C2.7 alkenyl, alkynyl,

C3.10 oycloalkyl. C3.10 cycloaikeny!, aryl, alkylaryl, aryialkyf, heterocyclic, heterocyclic-^

substituted aJkjrt and ^kyl-substituted heterocydic, each of said groups being

optionally substituted with one or more substituents independently selected fron> the

5 group consisting of halogen, slkyl, aikoxy, 02^7 alkanyl, C2.7 alkynyl, halo Ci^

alkyl, cycloalkoxy, aryloxy, aryialkyloxy, oxyheterocyclic, heterocyclic-substituted

atkyioxy, thio Our alkyi, thio 03.10 cycioalkyl, thioaryt, thloheterocyclic, arylalkylthio,

heterocyciic-substituted alkylthio, formyl, hydrtoyi, sulfhydryl, nitro, hydroxylamino,

mercaptoamino, cyano, carboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or annides or

10 thioamides or hatides or anhydrides thereof, fliiocarboxylic acid or esters or thioesters

or mnides or thioamldes or halides or anhydrides thereof, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyi,

ureido, thio-ureido, amino, cycloalkylamino, alkenylamino, cycloalkenytamino,

alkynyiamino, arylamino, arylalk^rt-amino, hydroxylatkylannino, nriercaptoalkylamino,

heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkyihydrazino and phenylhydrazino; or Ri is a

1 5 carboxyalkyi, carboxyaryl, thiocarboxyaryl or thiocarboxyaikyi group;

. Z is a group independently defined as Ri or Z is hydrogen or the group NZ together

with Ri is either hydroxyiamino or an optionally substituted heterocyclic group

containing at least one nitrogen atonn;

- R2 Is selected from ihe group consisting of amino; acyiamino; thioacyiarrtno;

20 carbamoyl; thiocarbamoyi, uretdo; thioureido, sulfon-amtdo; hydroxyiamino;

alkoxyamino; thioalkylamino; mercaptoamino, hydrKlno; alkyihydrazino;

fAenylhydrazino; optionally substituted helerocydto radicals; alkylamlno;

arylamino; arylaikylamino; cycloaikylamino; alkenylammo; cycloalkenylamino;

heterocyclic amino; hydroxyaikylamino; mercafAoalkylamino; 0^.7 alkoxy; C3-10

25 cycioalkoxy; thio alkyl; arylsulfoxrde; arylsulfone; heterocyclic sulfoxide;

heterocyclic sulfone; thio Cs-^d cycioall^yl; aryloxy; aTylthio; aryialkyloxy; arylalkylthio;

oxyheterocyclic and thioheterocycllc radicals,

. R^ is an atom or a group selected from the group consisting of hydrogen; halogen; Ci.

7 alkyl; Co.? alkenyl; C2.7 alkynyl; halo alkyl; carboxy alkyl; acetoxy C1.7 aikyi;

30 carboxyaryi; alkoxy; Cs^io cycioalkoxy; aryloxy; aryialkyloxy; oxyheterocycfic;

heterocyciic-substituted alkyloxy; thio C^.7 alkyt; thio C3-10 cydoaiky!; thioaryl;

thioheterocyclic; arylalkylthio; heterocycBosubstituted alkylthio; amino;

hydroxyiamino; mercaptoamino; acyiamino; thloacylamino; alkoxy-amino;

thioalkylamino; acetai; thioacetat; carboxylic acid; carboxylic acid esters, thioesters,

35 halides. anhydrides, amides and thioamldes; thiocarboxylic acid; thiocarboxylic acid

esters, thioesters, halides. anhydrides, amides and thioamldes; hydroxyl; sulfhydryl;

nitro; cyano; carbamoyl; thiocarbamoyl, ureido; thio^ureido; alkylamlno;

cycloaikylamino; alkenylamino; cycbalkenylamino; alkynylamino; arylamino;

arylaikylamino; hydroxyaikylamino; mercaptdalkylamtno; hetarocycljc amino;
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heterocyclic-substituled alkylamino; oximino; alkyloximino; hydrazine; alkylhydrazfno;

phenylhydrazmo; cysteinyt acid, esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amides and

thjoamides thereof; aryl groups optionally substituted with one or more substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of halogen, Qu alkyi, 0^,7 alkoxy,

5 w-cyano 0^SJ alKoxy, alKoxy-Ct.7 aikoxy, carboxylic acid ester Ci,7 alkoxy, C2.7

alkenyl, C27 alkyny!, hato Ci„7 alkyi, nitro, hydroxy!, sulfhydryl, amino, C3_io

cycloalkoxy, aryloxy, arylalkyloxy, oxyhetero-cyclic, heterocyclic-substituled alkyloxy,

Ihio C1-7 alkyi, ihio C340 cycloaikyi, thioary!, thtoheterocyclic, arylalkylthio, heterocyclic-

substituted alkylthio, formyl, carbainoyK thiocarbamoji, ureido, thio-ureido,

10 sulfonamido, hydroxylamino, alkoxyamino, mercaptoamfno, thioalkylamlno, acj^-

amlno, thioacylamino, cyano, carboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or haiides or

anhydrides or amides liiereof, thiocarboxyBc acid or esters or thioesters or halides or

anhydrides or amides thereof, alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenyiamino,

cycloalkenylami no, alkynylamino, arylamino, arylaikyiamino, hydroxyalkyiamino,

15 merGaptoafkylamino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, afkyl-hydrazino and

phenyihydrazino; optionally substituted heterocydic radicals; aromatic or heterocyclic

substituents substituted with an aliphatic spacer between the pleridine r|ng and the

aromatic or heterocyclic substituent, whereby said aliphatic spacer is a branched or

straight, saturated or unsaturated aliphatic chain of 1 to 4 carbon atoms which may

20 contain one or more functions^ atoms or radicals independently selected from the

group consisting of carbonyl (0x0), thiocarbonyt, alcohol (hydroxyl), thiol, ether, thio-

ether, acetal, thio-acetal, amino, Imirio, oxImIno, alkyloximino, amino-add, cyano,

acylamino, thioacylamino, caitamoyi, thiocarbamoyl« uretdo, thio-ureido, carboxylic

acid or ester or thioester or halide or anhydride or amide, thiooarboxylic add or ester

25 or thioester or hatide or anhydride or amide, nitro, thlo Ci„7 alkyl, thio cycloatkyi,

hydroxylamino, mercaptoamino, alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenyiamino, cycle-

alkenyiamino, alkynylamino, aryfamino, arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkyl-amino,

mercaptoalkylamtno, heterocycltc amino, hydrazino, alkylhydrazino, phenyihydrazino,

suifonyl, suifmyl, sulfonamide and halogen; branched or straight, saturated or

30 unsaturated aliphatic chffl*ns of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionally containing one or more

ftjnctfons. atoms or radicals independently selected from the group consisting of

carbonyl (0x0), thiocarbonyl, alcohol (hydroxyl), thiol, ether, thioether, acetal, thio-

acetal, antino, imino, oximino, alkyloximino, amlno-add, cyano, acylamino;

thioacylamino; cartamoj^, thiocarbamoyi, urekJo, thio-urekjo, cart>oxyIlc acid ester or

35 hallde or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic acid or ester or thioester or halide or

anhydride or amide, nitro, thio C1.7 alkyi^ thio Oz.^o cydoalKyl, hydroxylamino,

mercaptoamino, alkyiamino, cydo-alkylammo, alkenyiamino, cycioalkenylamlno,

alkynylamino, arylamino, arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercapto-alkylamino,
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heterocycflc amino, hydradno, alkylhydrazlno, phenyl-hydrazino, sulfonyl, suinnyt,

sulfonamido and halogen; and

- R3 Is an atom or a group defined as R4» or R3 together with R4 and the carbon atoms m

positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring forms a homocyclic or heterocycltc radical such

5 as, but not limited to, tndolyt, dihydroxypyrimldyi or tetra-methylene,

as well as a second class of 4«amlno-ptend'me derivatives having the general formula {V):

(V)

wherein:

- R2 is selected from the group consisUng of nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals

other than morphoiinyl and piperazini^, said nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals

10 being attached to Uie plertdine ting by means of a nitrogen atcwn; arylalkylamino such

as but not limited to benzylarrtino and phenylethylamino; heterocycllc-sUbstituted

alkylamino; a»ylamino; C1.7 alkoxy; aryloxy: arylthio; arylsulfonyl; arylalkyloxy;

arylalkyfthio; C1.7 sak^sUlfonyl; heterotq^Bc-substituted alkyioxy; and heterocydio-

substituted alkyltNo;

15 - Re and R7 are Independently selected frwn the group consisting of hydrogen;

halogen; C1.7 alkyi; C2.7 alkenyl; Cm alkynyi; halo C1.7 alkyl; carboxy €1:7 alkyJ; C1.7

alkylsUifonyl; carboxyaryl; C,.7 alkoxy; C3.10 cyctoalkoxy; aryloxy; aryla!kyloxy;

oxyheterocyclic; heterocycliosubstittlted atkyloxy; Ci,7 alkylthio; thio C3-10 cycloalkyi;

arylthio; arylsulfonyl; thio-heterocyclic; arylalkyithio; heterocyclic-subsfrtuted alkylthio;

20 hydroxylamino; mercaptoamino; acylainino; thioacylamino; • alkoxyamino;

thioalkylamino; acetai; thio-acetal; carboxyiic add; carboxyHc add esters, thloesters,

halides, anhydrides, amWes and thioamides; thiccarboxylic acid; thiocartroxyllc acid

esters, thloesters, halWes, anhydrides, amides and thIoamWes; hydroxy!; sulfhydryi;

nitro; cyano; carbamoyl; thiocarbamoyi; ureido; thbureldo; amino; alkyl-amino;

25 cyctoalkylamino; alkenylamino; cydoalkenyiamino; alkynyt-amino; arylamino;

arylalkylamino; hydroxyalkylamlno; mercaptoalkyl-amino; heterocydic amino;

heterocydic-substituted alkylamino; oximino; alkyloximino; hydrazino; alkylhydrazino;

phenylhydrazino; cysteinyl acid, esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amides and

thioamides thereof; aryl optionally substituted with one or more substiluents

30 independently selected from the group consisting of halogen, C1.7 alkyl, C2.7 alkenyl,

C2.7 alkynyi, halo C1.7 alkyl. nitro, hydroxy!, sulfhydryi, amino, C1.7 alkoxy, Ca-io

cyctoalkoxy. aryloxy, arylalkyloxy. oxyheterocydic, heterocydic-substituted alkyioxy,

thio C,.7 alkyl, thio Cmq cydoalkyi, thioaiyi. thio-heterocydic, arylalkyithio,

heterocydiosubstltuted alkylthio, fbmiyl, alkanoyi (acyl), cajfeamoyl.

35 thiocarbamoyi, ureido, thioureido. sulfonamWo, hydroxyl-amtno, alkoxyamino.
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mercaptoamino, thioalky(amino, acylamino, tfiioacylamino, cyano, carboxylic acid or

esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides thereof, thiocarboxylic acid or

esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides thereof, alkylamino,

cycloall<:ylamino, alkenyfamino, cycloafkenylamino, aikynyiamlno, ar^amino,

5 arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocyclic amino,

hydrazine, alkylhydrazino and phenylhydrazino; optionally substituted heterocyclic

radicals; aryl or heterocyclic radicals substituted with an aliphatic spacer between the

pteridine ring and said aryl or heterocyclic radical, whereby said aliphatic spacer Is a

branched or straight, saturated or unsaturated aliphatic chain of 1 to 4 carbon atoms

10 whidi may contain one or more functions, atoms or radicals independently selected

from the group consEsUng of carbonyfi thiocarbonyl, hydroxy!, thiol, ettier, thioether,

acetal, thioacetal, amino, imino, oxnmino, aiki^oximino, amino-acid, cyano, acylamino,

thioacyi-amino, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyt, Ureido, thlo-ureido, carbo5(ylrc acid or ester

or thioester or halide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic acid or ester or thtoesfer or

15 halide or anhydride or amide, nitro, thio Ci„7 alkyi, thio C3.10 cycloaJkyI, hydroxylamino,

mercaptoamino, aikylamino, cydo alkylamino
, alkeny iamino

, cycloaikenylamin o,

alkynyiamino, arylamino, arylaikylamino, hydroxyaikylamino, mercaptoalkylamino,

heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkylhydrazino, phenyihydrazino, sulfonyl, sulfinyt,

sulfonamido and halogen; branched or straight, saturated or unsaturated aliphatic

20 * chains of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionally containing one or more funcfions, atoms or

radicals independently selected from the group consisting of halogen, carbonyl,

thiocarbonyl, hydroxyl, thiol, ether, thio-ether, acetal. thio-acetal, amino, imino,

oximino, alkyloxlmino, aminoacid, cyano, acylamino, thioacylamino, carbamoj^,

thiocarbamoyi, urefdo, thioureido, carboxylic acid ester or halide or anhydride or

25 amide, throcarboxyiic acid or ester or thioester or halide or anhydride or amide, nitro,

thio Ci-7 alkyi, thio Cs^io cycloalkyi, hydroxylamino, mercapto-amino, alkylamino,

cycloalkylamino, alkenylamino, cydoalkenylamino, alkynyiamrno, arylamlno,

arylaikylamino, hydroxyaikylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydlc amino,

hydrazine, atkythydrazino, phenyihydrazino, sulfonyl, sulfinyl and sulfonamido; or

30 together with R? and the carbon atoms in positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring fonms

a homocydic or heterocyclic radical;

as welt as pharmaceuticaliy acceptable addiUon salts, stereoisomers, mono* or dr-iV-oxrdes,

solvates and/or dihydro- or tetrahydropteridlne derivatives thereof, are useful for the

manufiacture of a m^icament for the prevenfion or treatment of a TNF-a-related disorder in a

35 mammal, the said disorder being setected from the group consisting of:

- septic or endotoxic shock,

" TNF-o- mediated diseases,
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- pathologies and conditions associated with and/or induced by abnormal levels of TNF»a

occumng in a systemic, localized or particular tissue type or location in the body of the

mammal,

- toxic effects ofTHF-a and/or anti-cancer chemotherapeulic agents,

5 ^ injuries after irradiaiion of a tissue of the mammal by radio-elements, and

" cachexia.

The present invention also relates to various processes and methods for making the

novel pteridine derivatives defined In the general formiria (I) or in the general fonnula (V), as

well as their phannaceutlcally acceptable salts, N-oxides, solvates, enanUomers and/or

10 dihydro:* and tetr^hydroderivatives.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Figure 1 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4,64risubstituted pteridine

derivatives used according to one embodiment of this invention, and having various R2 and R3

15 subslituents in the 2- and 6- positions of the pteridine ring, respectively.

Figures 2 to 5 represent alternative schemes for the preparation of ZM^- or 2,4,7-

trisubstituted or 2,4,6J4etrasubstituted pteridine derivatives with various R-r, R2, R3 and/or R4

substituents, used according to other embodiments of this invention.

Figure 6 represents a scheme for the preparation of symmetrical 2,4,6- trisubstituted

20 pterWines and 2,474risubstituted as well as 2,4,6J4etrasubstituted pteridine derivatives, i,8.

wherein substituents in the 2- and 4- positions of the pteridine ring are identical, used

according to another embodiment of this invention.

Figure 7 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4,64rlsubstjtuted pteridine

derivatives, wherein the substituent in the 6- position of the pteridine ring is a phenyl group

25 substituted by a nitrogen-containing function, Used according to one embodiment of this

invention.

Rgiire 8 represents a scheme for the preparation of .2,4,6-frisubstltuted pt^idine

derivatives, wherein the aibstituent In the 6- poslUon of ttie pteridine ring is a phenyl group

substituted by an oxygen-containing function, used according to another embodiment of this

30 Invention.

DEFINITIONS

Unless otherwise stated herein, the temi " trisubstituted " means that three of the

carbon atoms being in positions 2, 4 and 6 or, alternatively, in positions 2, 4 and 7 of the

35 pteridine ring (according to standard atom numbering for the pteridine ring) are substituted

wSth an atom or group other than hydrc^en. The temn " tetrasubstltuted " means that al! four

carbon atoms being in positions 2, 4, 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring are substituted with an

atom or group other than hydrogen.
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As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

temns " Ci,7 alky!" or " aliphatic saturated hydrocarbon radicals with 1 to 7 carbon atoms *'

nneans straight and branched chain saturated acyclic hydrocarbon monovalent radicals having

from 1 to 7 carbon atoms such as, for example, methyl, ethyl, propyl, n-butyl, 1-methylethyl

5 (isopropy!), 2-methylpropy! (isobutyl), 1,1-dimethylethyl (ter-butyl), 2-methylbutyf, n-pentyl,

dimethylpropyi, n-hexyl, 2-mefhylpentyl, 3-methyfpentyl, n-heptyl and the like; the tenn
"

alkyi " designate the con^esponding radicals with only 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and so on.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

tenn C1.7 alkylene means the divalent hydrocarbon radical corresponding to the above defined

10 C1-7 atkyi, such as but not limited to methylene, bis{methylene), tris(methyjene). tetra-

methylene, hexamelhylene and Oie like.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise slated, the

tem)s "
Ca-io cydoalkyt " and cyctoaliphatlc saturated hydrocarbon radical with 3 to 10

carbon atoms means a monocyclic saturated hydrocarbon monovalent radical having from 3

15 to 10 carbon atoms, such as for instance cyciopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,

cycloheptyl, oyciooctyi and the like, or a C-^.^o polyoyciic saturated hydrocarbon monovalent

radical having from 7 to 10 carbon atoms such as, for instance, norbornyt, fenchyl,

trimethyltricycioheptyl or adamantyL

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

20 temri "
€3,10 cycioaikyl-aikyi refers to an aliphatic saturated hydrocarbon monovalent radical

(preferably a C1.7 alkyI suc^i as defined above) to which a 03,10 cycfoalkyi {such as defined

above) fs already linked such as, but not limited to, cyciohexybnethyl, cyclopentylmethyl and

the Bke.

As used herein mih respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise slated, the

25 temi C3.10 qfcloalkylene" means the divalent hydrocarbon radical corresponding to the

above defined C3.10 cycloalkyl such as but not limited to cyclohexyfene.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

tenn " aryi designate any mono- or polycyclic aromatic monovalent hydrocarbon radical

having from 6 to 30 carbon atoms such as but not limited to phenyl, naphthyl, anthracenyl,

30 phenantracyl, fluoranthenyl, chrysenyl, pyrenyi, biphenylyl, terphenyl, picenyl, indenyi,

biphenyl, indacenyl, benzocyclobutenyl, benzocyclooctenyl and the Ifee, induding fused

benzoC4.8 cycloalkyl radicals (the latter being as defined above) such as, for instance, indanyl,

tetrahydronaphtyi, fluorenyl and the like, each of said radicals being optionally substituted with

one or more substituenls independently selected from the group consteting of halogen, amino,

35 trlfluoromethyl, hydroxy!, sulftiydryl and rttro, such as for instance 4-fluorophenyl, 4-

chlorophenyl, 3,4-dichlorophenyl. 4^cyanophenyl, 2,6-dichlorophenyl, 2-fluorophenyl 3-

dilorophenyl. 3,5-dichIoropheny! and the like.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical such as the combination of R3

and R4 together with the carbon atoms In positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring, and unless
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otherwise stated, the term " hcHnocycfic'* means a mono- or pc^ycyclic, saturated or mono-

unsaturated or polyunsaturated hydrocarbon radical having from 4 up to 15 carbon atoms but

including no heteroatom in the said ring: for instance said combination of R3 and may form

a aikylene radical, such as tetramethylene, which cyclizes with the carbon atoms In

5 positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical (tnciudmg a combination of

substituents in positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring together with the carbon atoms in

positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring), and unless otherwise stated, the term " heterocyclic
"

means a mono- or polycyclic, saturated or mono-unsaturated or polyunsaturated monovalent

10 hydrocarbon radical having from 2 up to 15 carbon atoms and including one or more

heteroatoms In a 3 to 10 membered ring (and optionally one or more heteroatoms attadied to

one or more carbon atoms of said ring, for instance in ttie form of a carbonyl or thiocarbonyl

group) and/or to one or more heteroatoms of said ring, for instance In the fonn of a sulfone,

sulfoxide, N-oxide, phosphate, phosphonate or selenium oxide, each said heteroatom being

15 independently selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen, sulfur, selenium and

phosphorus, including benzo-fused heterocycBc radicals, such as but not limited to diazepinyl,

oxadiazinyl, thiadiazinyl, . dithiazinyl, triazolonyl, diazepinonyl, triazepinyl, triazepinony!,

tetrazepinonyl, benzo-quinolinyl, benzothiazinyt, benzothiazinonyl, benzoxathiinyl,

benzodioxinyl, benzodithiinyl, benzoxazepinyl, benzothiazepinyl, benzodiazepinyl,

20 benzodioxepinyl, benzodithiepinyl, benzoxazocinyl, benzothiazoctnyl, benzodrazodnyl,

benzoxathiocinyl, benzodioxocinyi, benzotiioxeplny], benzoxathiazepln^, benzoxadlazeprnyl,

benzothladiazepinyl. benzotriazepinyl, benzoxathieplnyl, benzolriazinonyl, benzoxazoKnonjrf,

azetidlnonyl, azaspiroundecyl, dfthlaspirodecyl, selenazinyl selenazolyl, selenophenyl,

hypoxanthlnyl, azahypoxanthlnyl, Wpyrazinyl, blpyridinyl, oxazolldinyl, diseienopyrimidinyl,

25 benzodioxocinyl, benzopyrenyl, benzopyranonyf, benzophenazrnyl, benzoqutnolizinyl,

dibenzocarbazolyl. dibenzoacridinyl, dibenzophenazinyi, dibenzothiepinyi, dibenzooxepinyl,

dibenzopyranonyi, dibenzoqutnoxalinyi, dibenzothiazeplnyi, dibenzoisoqulnolinyl, tetraaza-

adamantyi, thiatetraazaadamantyl, oxauracil, oxazinyl, dibenzothiophenyl, dibenzofuranyl,

oxazolinyl, oxazolony!, azaindolyl, azoionyl, thiazolinyl. thiazoionyl, thiazoildinyl, thiazanyl,

30 pyrimidonyl, thtopyrimidonyl, thiamorphoiinyl, aziactonyl, naphtindazolyl, naphtindoiyi,

naphtothiazolyl, naphtothioxoiyi, naphtoxindolyl, naphtoWazolyl, naphtopyranyt,

oxabicycloheptyl, azabenzimidazdyl, azacyctoheptyl. aza-cyclooctyl» azacyciononyl,

azabicyclononyl. tetrahydrofuryl, tetrahydropyranyl, letrahydropyronyl, tetrahydroquinoleinyl,

tetrahydrothienyl and dioxide thereof, dihydrothienyl dioxide, dioxindoiyi, dioxinyl, dioxenyi.

35 dioxazinyl, thioxanyl, thioxoiyt, thiourazolyl, thiotriazolyl. thiopyranyl, thiopyronyl, coumarinyl,

quinolelnyl, oxyqulnoleinyl, quinuclldinyl, xanthlnyl, dihydro-pyranyl, benzodihydrofuryi,

benzothiopyronyl. benzothiopyranyl, benzoxazinyi, benzoxazolyl, benzodioxoiyi,

benzodioxanyi, benzothiadiazolyl, benzotriazlnyl benzothiazoiyi, benzoxazolyl,

phenothioxinyl, phenothiazolyl, phenothienyl (benzothiofurany!), phenopyronyl, phenoxazolyl,
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pyridinyl, dlhydropyridinyl, tetrahydropyridinyi, ptperidlnyt, morphoiinyl, ihiomorpholinyi,

pyrazinyl, pi^imWinyi, pyrfdazinyl, triazinyl, tetrazinyt, triazolyl, benzofeiazoiyi, tetrazolyl,

imJdazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazoiyi, thiadiazoiyi, isothlazolyt, oxazolyl, oxadiazolyl, pyrrolyl, furyi,

dihydrofuryl, furoyi, hydantoinyl, dioxolanyi, dioxolyi, dithianyl, dithieny), dithiinyl, Ihienyi,

5 indolyl, indazolyi, benzofuryl, quinotyl, quinazolinyl, quinoxallnyl, carbazolyl, phenoxazinyl,

phenothiazinyK xanthenyl, purinyi, benzothienyl, naphtothienyl, thianthrenyl, pyrany!, pyronyl,

benzopyronyi, isobenzofuranyl, chromenyl, phenoxathiinyl, indoiizinyl, quinolizinyl, isoquinolyi,

phthalazinyl, naphthlridinyl, cinnolinyt» pteiidinyl, carbolinyl, acridinyf, perimidinyi,

phenanthrolinyi, phehazinyl, phenothiazinyl, imidazoiinyl, imidazolidinyl, bendmldazolyl,

10 pyrazolinyl, pyrazolidinyl, pyrrollnyl, pyrrrtidinyl, piperazlnyl, Uridinj^, thymtdinyl, cylldinyl*

azlrinyl, aziridinyl, diazlrinyl, diaziridinyl, oxiranyl, oxaziridinyl, dioxiranyl, thiiranyl, azetyl,

dihydraazetyit azelicfinyl. oxet^, oxetanyl. oxetanonyl. thietyt, thielanyi, diazaWcycIooclyl,

diazetyl, diazlridinonjrt, diazlridinethiohyl, diromanyl, chromanonyt, thiochromanirt,

thiochromanonyi, thiochromenyl, benzofuranyt, benzisothiazolyl, benzocarbazolyl,

15 benzochromonyf, benzisoaitoxazinyl, benzocoumarinyl, thiocoumarinyl, phenomeloxazinyi,

phenoparoxazinyl, phentriazinylt thiodtazinyl, thiodiazolyl, indoxyl, ttiio-indoxyl, benzodiazinyl

(e.g, phtalazinyl), phtalidyl, phtalimidlnyi, phtalazonyl, alloxazinyl, dibenzopyronyl (i.e.

xanthonyl). xanthionyl, isaty!, Isopyrazolyl, isopyrazolony!, urazolyl, urazinyl, uretinyl,

uretidinyi, succinyl, succinimido, benzylsultimyi, benzyisiiltamy! and the iike, including all

20 possible isomeric fomns thereof, wherein each carbon Blom of the said ring may be

substituted with a ^bstiiuent selected from the group consisting of halogen, nltro, alkyi

(optionally containing on© or more functions or radicals selected from the group consisting of

carbonyl (oxo), alcoho! (hydroxyl), ether (alkoxy), acetal, amino, imino, oximino, alkyloximlno^

amino-acid. cyano, carboxylic acid ester or amide, nitro, thio C1.7 aikyi, thio C3.10 cydoalkyf,

25 C1.7 alkylamino, cydoalkyiamino, alkenylamino, cycloaikenylamino, alkynylamino, arylamino,

arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoatkylamino, heierocyctic amino, hydrazino,

alkylhydrazino, phenyihydrazino, sulfonyl, suifonamido and halogen), G3-7 alKenyl, 02,7 alkynyl,

halo C1.7 alkyI, €3-10 cycioalkyl, aryl, aryialkyi, alkylaryl, alkylacyl, arylaoyi, hydroxyl, amino,

7 alkylamino, cycioalkylammo, alkenylamino, Gydo-alkenylamino, alkynylamino, aryJamlno,

30 afylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoaikyiamino, hetero-cyclic amino, hydrazino,

alkylhydrazino, phenyihydrazino, sulfhydryl, C1.7 alkoxy, C3.10 oycloalkoxy, aryioxy.

arylalkyloxy, oxyheterocyciic, heterocyclic-substituted alkyloxy, thio C1.7 alkyl, thio G3.10

cycloalkyi, thioaryl, thioheterocyclic, arirtalkylthio, heterooyclio-substftut^ alkylthio, fomiyl,

hydroxylamino. cyano, carboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or amides thereof, thiocarboxylic

3 5 add or esters or thioesters or amides thereof; depending upon the number of unsaturatlons in

the 3 to 10 m^bered ring, heterocyclic radicals may be sub-divided into heteroaromatic (or

"

heteroaryl") radicals and non-aromatic heterocydic radicals; when a heteroatom of the said

non-aromatic heterocyclic radical is nitrogen, the latter may be substituted with a substiluent

selected from the group consisting of Ci.7 alkyi, Ca^io cycloalkyi, aryl, aryialkyi and alkylaryi.
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As used herein with respect to a substitutir^ radical, and unless oUierwise stated, the

teims " C1.7 alkoxy " C3.10 cycloalkoxy ",
" aiyioxy", " arylalkyloxy ",

" oxyheterocyclic ".

'Ihio Ci.T alkyi", " thio C3.10 cydoalkyi "atyltWo ". " arylalkylthlo " and " thioheterocyclic
"

refer to sut)Stnuent5 wherein a Ci.7 alkyI radical, respectively a 03,10 cydoalkyi, aryl, arylalkyl

5 or heterocydic radical (each of them such as defined herein), are attached to an oxygen atom

or a sulfur atom through a single bond, such as but not limited to methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy,

butoxy.thioethyi, thiomethyl, phenyloxy, benzyloxy, mercaptobenzyl, cresoxy and ttie tike.

As used herein with respect to a substituting atom, and unless othenwise stated, the

temi halogen means any atom selected from the group consisting of fhioiine, dilorine,

10 bromine and iodine.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

temi " halo Cu alkyI " means a C1.7 alkyI radical (such as above defined) In which one or

more hydrogen atoms are Independently replaced by one or more halogens (preferably

fluorine, chlorine or bromine), such as but not limfted to dIfluoromBthyl, trifluoromethyl,

15 tiffluoroethyl, odafluoropentyl, dodecafluwoheptyl, dichloromethyl and «ie like; the tenii "halo

Cu alkyI " designate the conresponding radical with only 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and so on.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

terms "
02,7 alkenyl " and " aliphatic unsaturated hydrocarbon radical with 2 to 7 carbon

atoms " are interchangeable and designate a straight and branched acydic hydrocarbon

20 monovalent radical having one or more ethylenical unsaturations and having from 2 to 7

carbon atoms such as, for example, vinyl, a-fwopenyl, 3-butenyI, 2-butenyl, 2-pentenyl, 3-

pentenyl, 3-methyl-2-butenyl, 3-hexenyl, 2-hexenyl, 2-heptenyl, butadienyl, pentadienyl,

hexadienyl, heptadienyl, heptatrlenyl and the like, Induding all pos^ble Isomers thereof; «ie

term " C3.7 alkenyl " designate the corresponding radical with only 3 to 7 carbon atoms, and

25 so on.

As used herein with respect to a substllu«ng radical, and unless otherwise stated, Uie

terms "
C3.10 cydoalkeny! " and " cydoaliphatic unsaturated hydrocarbon radical with 3 to 10

carbon atoms " are interchangeable and mean a monocydic mono- or polyunsaturated

hydrocarbon monovalent radical having from 3 to 8 carbon atoms, such as for instance cydo-

30 propenyi, cyciobutenyl, cydopenteny!, cydopentadienyl, oydohexenyl, cydohexadienyl,

cycloheptenyl, cydoheptadienyl, cydohepta-trienyl, cyctooctenyl, cydooctadlenyl and the like,

or a C7.10 polycydic mono- or polyunsaturated hydrocarbon mono-valent radical having frtMn 7

to 10 carbon atoms such as dicyclopentadienyl, fenchenyl (Induding a« isomers thereof, such

as a-plnolenyO. b{cydol2J2.iIhept-2-enyl, bicydot2.2.11hepta-2,5-dienyl, cydo-fenchenyl and

35 the like.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless othenAfise stated, the

temi "
C2.7 alkynyl

" defines straight and Iwranched chain hydrocarbon radicals containing one

or more triple bonds and having from 2 to 20 carbon atoms such as, for example, acelylenyl,
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2-propynyf, 3-butynyl, 2-butyny!, 2-pentynyl, 3-pentynyl. 3"-methyl^2-.butynyl. S^hexynyL 2-

hexynyi and the like and ail possible Isomers thereof.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

tenms " arylalkyi
,

" arytalkenyl " and "heterocyclio-substituted alkyr' refer to an aliphatic

5 saturated or ethylenically unsaturated hydrocarbon monovalent radical (preferably a C1.7 afkyi

or a C2-7 alkenyl such as defined above, onto which an ary! radical or respectively a

heterocyclic radical (such as defined above) is already bonded, and wherein the sard aliphatic

radical and/or the said aryf or heterocyclic radical may be optionally substituted with one or

move substituents independently selected from the group consisting of alkyl,

10 trifiuoromethyl, halogen, amino, nitro, hydroxys sulfhydryi and nitro. such as but not limited to

benzyl, 4-chlorobenzyl, 2-41uorobenzy!, 4-ffuorobenzyl, 3,4-dlchlorobenzyl, 2,6-diGh[orobenzyt.

4-fer-bulylben2:yl, S^methylbenzyl, 4«metbyibenzyl, phenylpropyl, 1-naphtylmethyl,

phenylethyl, 1-amino^2-phenylethyl, 1"amino-2-t4.hydroxy-phenyiJethyl, 'l^am[no-2-Iindol"2"

yl]ethyl, styryi, pyridy&nethyl (Including all isomers thereof>. pyridylethyi, 2-(2-pyridyl)isopropyf,

15 oxazolyfbutyl, 24hienylmethy!, pyrrolylethyl, morpholinyl-ethy!, ImidazoH-yl-ethyl,

benzodioxolylmethyl and 2-furylmethyi,

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

temi " alkylaryl " and " alkyf-substituted heterocyclic " refer to an aryl radical or respectively a

heterocyclic radical (such as defined above) onto which is (are) already bonded one or more

20 aliphatic saturated hydrocarbon monovalent radicals, preferably one or more C^sr alkyi

radicals or C3-10 cycloalkyl radicals as defined above such as, but not limited to, o-toluyl,

toluyl, p4oluyl, 2,3-xylyl, 2,4-xylyi, 3,4-xylyl, o-cumenyl, m^iunf^enyl, p^cumenyl, o-cymenyi, m-
cymenyl, p-cymenyl, mesltyl and 2,4,e-trimethylphenyl, fer-butylphenyl, lutidinyl {I.e.

dimethylpyridyl), 2-methylaziridinyt, methylbenzimidazolyl, methyibenzofuranyi,

25 methylbenzothiazolyl, melhyl-benzotriazaiyt, methylbenzoxazolyt and methytbenzselenazolyl.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless olherwfee stated, the

temi " alkoxyaryl refers to an airyl radical (such as defined above) onto which is (are) bonded

one or more C1.7 alkoxy radicals as defined above, preferably one or more methoxy radicals,

such as. but not limited to, 2-methoxyphenyl, S-methoxyphenyl, 4-methoxyphenyl, 3,4-

30 dimethoxyphenyf, 2,4,6-trimethoxyphenyi, methoxynaphtyl and the iike.

As used herein with respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

tenms alkylamino " cycloaikylamino " alkenylamino " cycioalkenylamino " ,
" aryl-

amino '\ aiylalkylamino heterocyclic amino "
,

'* hydroxyalkylamino " mercapto-

alkylamino and " alkynylamino " mean that respectively one {thus monosubstituted amino)

35 or even two {thus disubsOtuted amino) Ci-y alkyI, C3.10 cycloalkyl, Cz-^y alkenyl,

cycloalkenyf, aryl, arylalkyi, heterocyclic, mono- or polyhydroxy Ct.? alkyi. mono- or

polymercapto C1.7 alkyI or C^.i alkynyl radica!{s) (each of them as defined herein, respectively)

is/are attached to a nitrogen atom through a single bond or, in the case of heterocyclic,

include a nitrogen atom, such as but not limited to, anilino, benzylamino, methylamino.
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dimethyiamino, ethylamino, diethylamlno, isopropylamlno, propenylamino. n-fautylamino, ter-

butylamino, dibutylamino, morpholino-alk^amlno, morpholinyi, i^peridiny!, frfperazinyl,

hydroxymethylamino, p-hydroxyethjrtamlno and ettiynylamino; this definition also includes

mixed disubstituted amino radicals wherein «ie nitrogen atom is attached to two such radicals

5 belonging to two different sub-set of radicals, e.g. an alltyl radical and an alkenyl radical, or to

two different radicals within the same sub-set of radicals, e.g. methylethylamino; the \em " Ca,

7 alkylamino " designates the coiresponding radical with only 3 to 7 carbon atwns in the aikyl

grQup(s) attached to nitrogen, for instance di-isopropylamino, and so on; among disubstituted

amino radicals, symeUically substituted are usually preferred and more easily accessible.

10 As used herein with respect to a sub^luling radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

temis " (thio)carboxyllo add ester "
,

" (thio)carboxyBc acid thioester " and " (thio)carboxylto

atfid amide " refer to radicals wherein the caifcoxyl or thiocarboxyl group is directly attached to

the pteridine ring {e,g. in the 6- and/or 7-position) and wherein said carboxyl or thiocaitoxyl

group is bonded to the hydrocattionyl residue of an alcohol, a thiol, a polyol, a phenol, a

15 thiophenol, a primary or secondary amine, a polyamine, ah amino-alcohol or ammonia, the

said hydrocarbonyl residue being selected from the group consisting of alky!, alkenyl, alkynyl,

cyctoalkyl. cycloalkenyl. aryl. aiylalkyl, alkylaryi, alkylamino, cycloalkylamlno. alkenylamino,

cycloalkenytamino, arylamino, aryialkylamino, heterocyclic amino, hydroxyaikylamino,

mercapto-alkylamino or alkynylamino (sudi as above defined, r^peetively).

20 As used herein mlh respect to a substituting radical, and unless otherwise stated, the

term " amino-acid " refers to a radical derived from a molecule having the chemical fomiula

H2N-CHR-COOH, wherein R Is the side group of atoms chafaolerlzing the amlno-acld type;

said molecule may be one of the 20 naturally-occurring amino-aoWs or any similar non

naturally-occurrfng amino-add.

25 As used herein and unless othenwise stated, the tenn " stereoisomer " refers to all

possible different isomeric as well as confbmiational forms which the pteridine derivatives

having the general formula (I) may possess, in particular all possible stereochemically and

confomiationally isomeric fonns, all diastereomers. enantlomers and/or conformers of the

basic molecular structure. Some compounds of the present invention may exist in different

30 tautomerto fomis, all of the latter being included within the scope of the present Invention.

As used herein and unless otherwise stated, the tenn " enantiomer " means each

individual optically active fomn of a compound of the invention, having an opUoal purity or

enantiomeric excess (as determined by methods standart in the art) of at least 80% (l.e, at

least 90% of one enantiomer and at most 10% of the other enantiomer), preferably at feast

3 5 90% and more preferably at least 98%.

As used herein and unless otheiwise stated, the term " solvate " includes any

combination which may be fonned by a pteridine derivative of this invention with a suitable

inorganic solvent (e.g. hydrates) or organic solvent, such as but not limited to alcohols,

ketones, esters and the like.
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As used herein and unless otherwise stated, the terms " dihydropteridine derivative
"

and " tetrahydTX>pterldine derivative " refer to the hydrogenation products of the p^eridine

derivatives having the general fonmula (1), i.e, derivatives wherein two hydrogen atoms are

present in positions 5 and 6, or 7 and 8, of the pteridine ring, or respectively wherein four

5 hydrogen atoms are present in positions 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the said ring; such hydrogenated

derivatives are easily accessible from the pteridine derivatives of formula (!) by using

hydrogenation methods well known in the art

DETAILED DESCRtPTIQM OF THE INVENTION

10 A main object of the Invention is to provide a treatment for a class of TNFkx- related

disorders in a mamma!, the saSd disorders toeing selected from the group consislir^ of:

- septic or endotoxic shock,

- TNF-chmediated diseases,

- pathologies and conditions associated with and/or induced by abnormal levels of TNF-a

IS occuning in a systemic, localized or particular tissue type or location in the body of the

mammal,

- toxic effects of TNF-a and/or other anti-cancer ohemotherapeuUc agents,

- injuries after irradiation of a tissue of the mammal by radio-elemente, and

- cachexia.

20 This is achieved by manufacturing a medicament, or a pharmaceutical composition, including

a pteridine derivative having the above menti(^ed general fomnula 0) as a biologically active

ingredient.

According to the invention, the first class of active pteridine derivatives are as defined

in the general formula (I), wherein each of the substltuehts X, Z, Ri, R2. R3 and R4 may

25 correspond to any of the definitions given above (and, when X includes sulfur, wherein m may

be 0, 1 or 2), in particular with any of the individual meanings (such as illustrated above) of

generic temns such as, but not limited to, Cu aiKyl " C27 alkenyl O2-7 alkynyl " aryl

" aikyl-aryt "arylaikyl '\ " alkylamino " cydoalkylamino '\ alkenylamino " alkynylamino

"arylamino '\ " arylalkyiamino '\ "
0\.j alkoxy " cycloalkoxy '\ " thio C1.7 alkyi

"

30 thio 63,10 cycloalkyi '\ " halo C1.7 alkyI ", **amino-acid " and the tike, in particular, the pteridine

derivatives wherein R?. is 03.7 alkylamino and/or wherein is a heterocyclic radical other than

ptperidinyl, morpholinyl or pyrrolidlnyl {i.e, R4 is for instance selected fn^m the group consisting

of dibenzothiophenyl, dibenzofuranyl, oxazolinyl, oxazotonyI» azainddyl, azoionyl, thiazolinyl,

thiazofonyl, thiazolidinyl, thiazanyl, pyrimldonyl, thiopyrimidonyl, aziactonyl, naphtindazolyl,

35 naphtindolyl, naphtothiazolyl, naphtothioxoiyi, naphto)dndolyl, naphtotriazolyl, naphto-pyranyl,

oxabicyclaheptyl, azabenzimidazoiyi, azacycloheptyl, azacycloodyl dihydrothienyf dioxide^

dioxfndolyl, dioxinyl, dioxenyt, dioxazinyl, thioxanyl, thioxoiyi, thiourazolyl. thiotriazolyl,

thiopyranyl, thiopyronyl, coumarinyl, qutnoieinyl, oxyquinoleinyi, quinuclidinyl, xanthinyl,

dihydropyranyi, benzodihydro-furyl^ benzothiopyronyl, benzothiopyranyl. benzoxazinyl.
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benzoxazolyl, benzodioxoiyi, benzodioxanyl, benzotfiladiazolyl, benzoWazinyl, benzottiiaz:olyl,

benzoxazoljrt, phenothioxinyl, jMienothiazolyl, phenothienyl, phenopyrony!, phenoxazolyl,

pyridinyl, dihydrapyridinyl, tetrahydropyridinyl, thlomorpholinyl, pyrazmyl, pynmidinyl,

pyridazinyl, trlazinyl,. tetrazinyl, triazolyl, benzotriazolyl, tetrazoiyi, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl,

5 thiazolyl, Ihiadiazolyl, isothiazoly!, oxazolyl, oxadiazoly!, pyrroly], furyl, dihydrofuryl, furoyi,

hydantoinyl, dioxoiany!, dioxolyl, dithianyl. dithienyl, dilhiinyl, thienyl, indolyi. indazolyi,

benzofuryi, quinojyi, quinazolinyl, qiiinoxalinyl, azacyclononyl, azabicyclononyl,

tetrahydrofury), tetrahydropyranyl, tetrahydropyronyi» tetrahydroquinoleinylt tetrahydrothienyl

and dioxide thereof, carbazolyl, phenoxazinyl, phenothiazlny)^ xanthenyK purinyl,

10 benzothienyl, naphtothienyl. thlanthrenyl, pyranyi, pyronyl, tenzopyronyl, isobenzofuranyl,

chromenyl, phenoxathiinyl, indoHzrny!» quinolizlnyl, isoquinolyl, phltialazlnyl, naphthiridifiy!,

cInnoBnyi, pteridinyl, carbolinyi, acridinyl, perimidinyl, phenanthrofinyl, phenazinyl,

phenothiazinyl, imidazoiinyl, imidazolldinyl, benzlmidazolyl, pyrazoHnyl, pyrazolidlnyl,

pyrrolinyf, piperazlnyl, uridinyl, thymWinyl, cylidinyl, azWnyl, azlridinyl, diazirinyl, diaziridinyl,

15 oxiranyl. oxaziiidinyi, dioxiranyl, thiirany!, azetyl, dlhydraazetyl, azetidinyl, oxetyi, oxetanyl,

thielyl, thietanyl, diazabicyclooctyl, diazetyi, diazrridinonyl, diaziridlnethionyl, chromanyl,

chromanonyl, Ihiochromanyi, thiochromanonyl, thiochromenyl, benzofuranyi, benzisothiazolyl,

benzocarbazolyl, benzochromonyl, benzisoalloxazlnyi, benzocoumarinyl, thiocoumannyl,

phenometoxazinyl phenoparoxazinyi, phentriazinyi, thiodiaziny!, thiodtazoiyi, indoxyl,

20 thioindoxyl, benzodlazinyi, phtalidyl, phtalimidinyV phtaiazonyl, altomlnyt, dibenzopyronyl.

xanthionyl, tsatyi, isopyrazolyl, isopyrazolonyl, urazolyl, uradnyl, uretlnyl, uretidinyl, sucdnyl,

succinimido. benzylsulflmyl and benzylsullamyl) are navel compounds which were never

suggested for use In medicine.

According to the invention, the second class of aclJve 4-aminopter1dine derivatives are

25 as defined in the general formula (V), wherein each of the substituents R2, Re and R7 may

correspwid to any of the definitions given above, in particular with any of the individual

meanings (such as illustrated above) of generic temis such as, but not limited to, " alkyi '\

" alkenyl '\ " C2.7 alkynyl aryl alkyl-aryi '\ "arylalkyi '\ " alkylamino

cycloalkylamlno \ " alkenylamino \ " aikynylamino "arylamino '\ " arylalkylamino '\

30 alkoxy " Ca^o cycloalkoxy " thio C1.7 aikyi " thio C3-10 cycloalkyi " halo C1.7 aikyl

"amino-acid " and the like.

When a mixtufB of enantiomers of a pteridine derivative having the general formula (I)

or the general fomiula (V) accoixling to the invention is obtained during synthesis, the said

mixture may be separated by means and methods standard in the art, e.g. liquid

35 chromatography using one or morB suitaMe chiral stationary phases. The latter include, for

example, polysaccharides, In particular cellulose or amylose derivatives. Commerclalfy

available polysaccharkJe-based chiral stationary phases suitable for this purpose are

ChiralCel™ CA, OA. OB, OC, OD, OF, OG, OJ and OK, and Chiralpak™ AD, AS, OP(+) and

OT(+), Appropriate eiuents or mobile phases for use in combination with said polysaccharide-
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based chiral stationary phases are hydrocarbons such as hexane and the like, optionally

admixed with an alcohol such as ethanol, Isopropanol and the like. The above mixture of

enantiomers may alternatively be separated by forming diastereofeomers, followed by

separation of the diastereoisomers, e.g. by differential crystallization or chromatography. The

5 resolving agent may be cleaved from the separated diastereoisomers, e.g. by treatment with

acids or bases, in order to generate the pure enantiomers of the compounds of the invention.

Some preferred pteridine derivatives having the general fomiuia (!) according to the

invention are more specifically illustrated in the following examples. For Instance, useful

pteridine species disclosed below include these wherein:

10 - Ri is selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, pentyl and benzyl,

and/or

- R2 Is amino, and/or

- R4 Is hydrogen or methoxy, and/or

- R3 Is 3-thIenyl or 2-thienyl or a pher^yl group with one or more substltuents (in the latter

15 case, such substituents are preferably each independently selected from the group

consisting of fluoro, methoxy, ethoxy, trifiuoromethyl, dimethyl-amino, chloro, cyano,

methyl, ethyl, carboxymethyl, meiiiylthio, dimethylcarboxamido, diethylcarboxamido and

methylcarboxylate, and/or

- X is a sulfur atom (i.e, m is 0) or an oxygen atom, or

20 - X is NZ, wherein Z is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, methyl, ethyl,

isopropyl and benzyi, or NZ together with Ri fomns a racHcal selected from the group

consisting of hydroxylamino, tetrahydropyridinyi, morpholinyl, piperidinyl, piperazlnyl,

methylpiperazinyl, 1,2,4-triazotyl and pyrrolidinyl.

Some preferred 4-'am!nopterldine derivatives having the general fonnula (V) accortJIng to

25 the invention are more specifically illustrated In the fol!owlng examples.

The present invention further provides processes and methods for making the pteridine

derivatives having the general fomiuia (!) as weil as 4-aminopteridine derivatives having the

general fomiula (V). As a general rule, the preparation of these compounds is based on the

principle that, starting from a suitable pteridine precursor, each of the substltuents XRi, NH2

,

30 R2, R3 and R4 (with respect to general fonnula (1)), or alternatively each of the substituents

NH2, Re and R7 (with respect to general fonnula (V)), may be introduced separately (except, of

course, when R3 together with R4 and the carbon atoms at positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine

ring forms a homocydic or heterocycKc radical) without adversely influencing the presence of

one or more substituents already introduced at other positions on the pteridine ring or the

3 5 capacity to introduce further substituents later on.

Methods of manufacture have been developed by the present inventors which may be

used alternatively to, or may be combined with, the methods of synthesis already known in the

art of pteridine derivatives (depending upon the targeted final compound). For instance,

methods for simultaneously introducing R3 and R4 in the fonm of a homocydic or heterocydic
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radical at positions 6 and 7 of tiie pteridlne ring are already known from U,S, Patent No.

2,581,889. The synthesis of mono- and dt-W-oxIdes of the pteridine derivatives of this

Invention can easily be achieved by treating the said derivatives with an oxidizing agent such

as, but not !in)ited to, hydrogen peroxide (e.g. in the presence of acetic acid) or a peracld such

5 as chloroperbenzoic acid. Dihydro- and tetrahydro pteridine derivatives of this invention can

easily be obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of the coresponding pteridine derivatives, e,g,

by placing the latter in a hydrogen atmosphere in the presence of platinum oxide or platinum.

The methods for making the pteridine derivatives of the present invention will now be

explained in more details by reference to the appended figures 1 to 8 wherein^ unless

10 otherwise stated hereinafter, eadh of the substituting groups or atoms X, 2, Ri, R2, R3 and R4

is as defined in fomiuia (I) of the summary of the invention and, more specffioally, may

correspond to any of the individual meanings disclosed above.. The same manufacturing

methods may also be applied, if need be, while starting from pteridine derivatives which are

already known in the art. In the description of the reaction steps involved m each figure,

15 reference is made to the use of certain catalysts and/or certain types of solvents. It should be

understood that each catalyst mentioned should be used in a catalytic amount well known to

the skilled person with respect to the type of reaction involved. Solvents that may be used in

the following reaction steps include various kinds of organic solvents such as protic solvents,

polar aprotic solvents and non-polar solvents as well as aqueous solvents which are inert

20 under the relevant reaction conditions. More specific examples include ammallc

hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons, ethers, aliphatic hydrocarbons, alcohols, esters,

ketones, amides, water or nilxtures ther^f, as v\rell as supercritical solvents such as cartoon

diojdde (while peri^orming the reaction under supercritical conditions). The suitable reaction

temperature and pressure conditions applicable to each kind of reaction step will not be

25 detailed herein but do not depart from the relevant conditions already known to the skilled

person with respect to the type of reaction Involved and the type of solvent used (in particular

Its boiling point).

Figure 1 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2.4,6-trisubstituted pteridines with

various R2 and R3 substituents in the 2- and S-positions of the pteridine ring. In the first step

30 (a), a ohloropyrimidrne 1, wherein R2 may be inter alia amino, alkylamino, arylamino, alkoxy,

aryloxy, mercaptoalkyl, or meraaptoaryl, Is reacted with an appropriate nucleophile R^XH, the

said nucleophile being selected from the group consisting of ateohols (e.g. meltianol, ethanoi,

isopropanol or benzylalcohol), thiols, primary amines and secondary amines wherein Ri may

be inter alia alkyi, cydoalkyi, aryl, alkylaryt, heteroaryl or aikylheteroaryL Introductfon of a

35 nitroso group into the pyrimidine intennediate 2 occurs in step (b) under acidic aqueous

conditions in the presence of sodium nitrite NaN02. Reduction of the nitroso functionality of

the pyrimidtne intem>edlate 3 into a free amino group in Intennediate 4 Is then effected rn step

(c) by means of reducing agents (such as Na2S204 or (NH^)2S) In water, or catalytically (Pt/Ha)

in the presence of a protic solvent. In step (d), ring closure is perf^omied by treating the
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diaminopyrimidine 4 with glyoxal in order to form a ptertdine ring. In step (e), the nitrogen

atonn at position 8 of the pteridine ring of conipound 5 is ojddrzed, e.g. using H2O2 under acidic

condifions. In step (f), a chlorine atom is mgioselectively introduced on the 6 position of the

pteridine ring of compound 6 by treatment with a carboxyiic acid choride such as acetyl

5 chloride under addle conditions. Then in step (g) the e-chlorosubstituted pteridine 7 is reacted

with a boronlo acid having the general fonnula R3B(OH)2/wherein R3 may be alKyi. cydoalkyl,

aryi or heterbaryl, under basic conditions (such as in the presence of an aqueous alcaline

solution) and a palladium based catalyst, thus yielding the desired derivafive 8 of the present

invention.

10 F^urB 2 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4,6- or 2,4J'-trisubstituted or

2,4,6J-tetrasUbstituted pteridine derivatives with various Ri, R2, R3 and/or R4 substituents. In

step (a), the thid funcstion of 2-mercapto4,6^diaminopymTiidine is alkylated, preferably

methylated by reaction with methyl iodide in the presence of 3 solvent such as ethanol, in

order to yield 2-thiomethyM,6"dfaminopyrimrdrne. Introduction of a nitroso group in the 6-

15 position of the pyrimidine ring is then achieved In step (b) by using sodium nitrite under

aqueous acidic conditions, in step (c), the methylthio group in the 2-posUion is exchanged for

a group R2 by reaction v^ith an appropriate nUcleophile, wherein R2 is as defined above and

preferably is primary or secondary amino, C^y alkoxy, aryloxy, C3,io cycloaikoxy,

heteroaryloxy, mercapto Ci.yalkyi, mercaptoaryl, mercapto Ca-iocycloafkyl or mercapto-

20 hetefoaryl. Reduction of the nitroso group is ttien adifeved in step (d) either catalylioally

(Pt/Ha) in the presence of a protic solver* or chemicaBy using sodium dlthionite or ammonium

sulfide in the presence of water. Then in step (e), the resulting 2-RrSubstltuted-'4,5,6-

triaminopyrimidine is condensed^ under acidic condi-tlons in the presence of a solvent such as

methanol, with an a-ketoaldoxime bearing the group Rsi wherein R3 may be C1.7 alkyi, C3.10

25 cycloaikyi, aryl or heteroaryJ, Into a 2,6-substUuted-4"aniinopteridine derivative. Alternatively,

the coiresponding 2J-substitutecl^4-aminopteridine derivative can be obtained in step (f) by

reacting the 2-R2-substituted-4,5,64riaminopyrimidine with a monosubstituted glyoxai bearing

a group R4, wherein R4 may be inter alia C1.7 alkyl, G3.10 cycloaikyi, aryl or heteroaryi.

Alternatively, a 2-R2'Subsrituted 4-amino-6,7-disubstituted pteridine derivative can be obtained

30 in step (g) by reacting the 2-R2"Substituted 4.5,64riamtnopyrimidine with a disubstituted

glyoxai bearing groups Rgand R4, wherein eat* of Raand R4 is independently selected (I.e. R3

and Ra may be identical or different) from the group consisting of C1-7 alkyI, C3.10 cycloaikyi,

aryl and heteroaiyl, under neutral or basic conditions. In step (h), acidic or basic hydroly^s of

the amino group at position 4 of the pteridine ring is perfonn^ and results in the

35 corresponding 4-oxopteridine derivative. In step 0), the hydroxyl group of the tautomeric fomn

of the latter is activated by nucleophiBc displacement, e.g. by preparing the 4-1(1 .2,4)4riazoiyi]

pterWine derkative. Finally in a first part of step Ql a nucleophilic displacement is perfonned

by mixing the said 44riazofylpteridine derivative with a nucleophile having the genera! fomiula

RiXH, such as for example a primary or secondary amine, C1-7 alkoxy, aryloxy, C3.10
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cycloalkoxy, heteroaryloxyi mercapto" Ci„7 alkyl, mercaploaiyl, mercapto 63,10 cycioalkyi, or

mercapto-heteroaryl yielding the desirKl fmal pteridine derivatives.

Figure 3 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4»6- or 2»4,7"trisubstiluted or

2,4,6,74etrasubstituted pteridine derivatives with various substftuents on the pteridine ring,

5 starting from the 2'-thiom6thyi-5-nitroso-4,6-diam}nopyrim!dine obtained after step (b) of the

schenfie shown in figure 2. Reduction of the nitroso group is achieved in step (a) either

catalytically {Pt/H2) in the presence of a protic solvent or chemically using sodium dithionite or

ammonium sulfide in the presence of water. Then in step (b), 24hiomethyl-4,5,64riam!no-

pyrimidine Is condensed, under acidic conditions in the presence of a solvent such as

10 methanol, with an a-ketoaldoxime bearing the group R3, wherein R3 may be inter alia Ci,?

atKyl Ci5.io cycloaikyi, aryl or heteroaryl, thus regloseleclively yielding a 24hiomethyt-4"amina-

6-R3-substituted-pteridine derivative; Alternatively, the corresponding 24hiomethyl-4-amino-7'"

Rrsubstituted pteridine is oWained in step (c) by reacting 2-thiomethj^-4.5.64riaminO'

pyrimidine wiUi a monosubstltuted glyoxal bearing a group wherein R4 may be inter alia

15 afl^jrf, €3,10 cycioalkyi, aryl or heteroaryl. Alternatively, the conresponding 2-thiomethyl"4-

amfno-&»R3-7-R4-substrtuted pteridine is obtained in step (d) by reacting 2-thiomethyl-4,5,6-

triamino-pyrimidtne with a disubstituted glyoxal bearing groups R3 and R4, wherein each of R3

and R4 is independentiy selected (i.e. Ra and R^ may be identical or different) from the group

consisting of Ci_7 alkyi, C3.10 cycioaikyi, aryl and heteroaryl, under neutrai or basic conditions.

20 In step (e), the methylthio group in the Z-posltion is oxidized to the conresponding sulfone by

using oxidizing agents such as chloroperoxybenzoic acid in diloroform or hydrogen peroxide

In acetic acid. The methylsulfonyt group is easily exchanged In step (15 by reaction with a

nucleojrfiile, such as for example a primary or secondary amine, alkoxy, aryloxy,

cycloalkoxy, heteroar^oxy, mercapto C^:J alkyI, mercaptoaryl, mercapto C3.10 cycioalkyi, or

25 mercapto-heteroaryl. In step (g), addic or basic hydrolysis of the amino group at position 4 of

the pteridine ring is performed and results tn the corresponding 4-oxopteridine derivative. In

step (h), the hydroxyl group of the tautomeric fomi of the latter is activated by nucleophiUo

displacement, e.g. by preparing the 4-1(1 ,2,4Hriazoiyl} pteridine derivative, in the last step (i),

a nucieophilic displacement is perfonned by mixing the said 4-triazolylpteridine derivative with

30 a nucieophile having the general fomiufa RiXM» siich as for example a primary or secondary

amine, C1.7 alkoxy, aryloxy, 03,10 cycloalkoxy, heteroaryloxy, mercapto C1.7 alkyi,

mercaptoary!, mercapto Cs,io cydoalkyi, or mercapto-heteroaryl

Figure 4 represerrts a scheme for «ie synthesis of unsymmetrica] 2,4,6-trisubstitut0d

and 2,4J"trisubstituted, as well as 2,4.6,7-tetrasubstftuted, plerfcBne derivatWes with various

35 Ri, R2, R3 and/or R4 substituents in the 2-, 4-, 6- and/or 7-positions of the pteridine ring,

respecliv^y. In step (a), a 2'-RrSUbstttuted'4,5,6-triamino^pyrimidine is condensed with an a-

keto-atdoxime bearing a radical R3, wherein R3 may be infer alia selected from the group

consisting of C1.7 alKyl, C3-10 cydoalkyl, aryl and heteroaryl, in a protic solvent such as

methanol under acidic conditions yielding regioselectively a 4-amino-pteridine bearing a R2-
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substituent in position 2 and a R3 substituent \i\ position 6 of the pleridlne ring. Alternatively, a

2-R2-subst5tuted-4-annino-7-R4"Substituted pteridine derivative can be obtained in step (b) by

reacting a 2-RrSubstitubd-4,5,6-triaminO"pyrlinldine with a monosubstituted glyoxat bearing

the group R4, wherein R4 may be inter alia selected from the group consisting of 0^,7 alkyi, C3.

5 10 cycloaikyl, aryl and heleroaryl, Under neiitral or basic conditions. Alternatively, a

substituted-4™amino-6J-di-substitijtGd pteridine derivative can be obtained in step (c) by

reacting a 2-R2-substituted-4,5,64riamino-pynmidinB with a disubstituted gtyoxal bearing the

groups R3 and R4, wherein each of R3 and R4 is independently selected (i.e. R3 and R^ may

be identical or different) from the group consisting of C1.7 alKyl, O^q cycloalkyi, aryl or

0 heteroaryl, under neutral or basic conditions. In step (d), acidic or basic hydrolysis of the

amino group at position 4 of the pteridine ring is performed and results in the corresponding 4»

oxo-pteridine derivative. In step (e), ttie hydroxjrt group of the tautomeric form of the latter is

activated for a nucleophaic displacement reaction, e.g. by preparing the 4"[(1,2,4)-

triaz(4yl]pteridine derivatrve. In the last step (f), the 4-triazolyipteridine derivative is reacted

5 with 8 nucleophile having the general fomiula R^XH, such as for example a primary or

secondary amine, Cu aikoxy, aryloxy, cycloalKoxy, heteroaryloxy, mercapto alkyi,

mercaptoaryl^ mercapto C3.10 cydoalkyi, or mercapto-heteroaryl.

Figure 5 represents a scheme for the synthesis of symmetrica! 2,4,6-tnsubstituted and

2,4 J-trisubstituted, as well as 2,4,6J-tetrasubstituted pteridine derivatives with various R-f,

0 R2r R3 and/or Ra substituents in the 2-, 4-, 6- and/or T-positions of the pteridine ring. In step

(a), a nilroso group is introduced on position 5 of the pyrimidine ring of a 2-R2-substltuted 4-

oxO'e-^minopyrimidine by using sodium nitrite uhder aqijeous addic conditions. Reduction of

the nitroso group in step (b) rs achieved either catalybcally {PVH2) in the presence of a protio

solvent, or chemically using sodium dithionite or ammonium sulfide in water. Then fn a next

5 step (c), condensing the resulting 2-R2-^b6lHuted 4-oxo-5,6-diamino"pyrimidine with an a-^

ketoaldoxime bearing a radical R3, wherein R3 may be inter afia Ci.j alkyI, C3.10 cycloalkyi, aryl

or heteroaryl. in a protic solvent such as methanol under acidic conditions regioselectiveiy

yields a 4-'OXopteridine bearing a R2 substituent in position 2 and a R3 substituent in position 6

of the pteridine ring. Alternatively, a 2-R2-substituted 4-oxo-7-R4-substItuted pteridine

0 derivative can be obtained in step (d) by reacting the 2-R2-substituted 4-oxo-5,6-diamino-

pyrimidine with a monosubstituted glyoxal bearing the group R4, wherein R4 may be inter aSa

Cv7 aikyl, €3.10 cycloalkyl, aryl or heteroaryl. Under neutral or basic conditions. Alternatively, a

2-R2-substltuted-4"Oxo-6J-dlsUbstitUted pteridine derivative can be obtained in step (e) by

reacting the 2-R2-sybstituted 4-oxO"'5,6"'diamlno-pyrimfdine with a disubstituted glyoxal bearing

5 groups R3 and R4, wherein each of R3 and R4 is independently selected (i.e. R3 and R4 may be

identical or different) from the group consisting of alkyl. C3.10 cycloaikyi, aryl and

heteroaryl, under neutral or basic conditions. Activation of the (tautomeric) hydroxy!

substituent in position 4 of the pteridine ring for a nUcleophillc displacement reaction occurs in

step (f) by preparing the corresponding 4-t(i,2,4)4riazolyll pteridine derivative, e.g, using
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POCI3 or 4-chlorophenyl phosphorodiohloridate and 1,2,44iiazole in pyridine as solvent. When
R2 Is an amino group, protection of R2 may further be necessary before carrying out this

reaction. The amino group can be protected for Instance by an acetyl group, v^ich can be

hydroiysed back to the amino group In a next step. Nucleophilic substitution is peffomied in

5 step (g) by mixing the triazolyl pteridine derivative with a nucieophile RiW, (sudi as for

example such as for example a primary or secondary amine, C1.7 alkoxy, aryloxy, C3.10

cycioalkoxy, heteroafyioxy, mercapto Qu aikyi, mercaptoaryl. mercapto C3.10 cycloalkyl. or

mercapto-heteroaryl) at room temperature in a polar aprotic solvent such as 1,4-dioxane.

Figure 6 represents a scheme for the preparation of symmetrical 2,4,6- trisubstituted

0 pteridines and 2,4,74risubstftuted as well as 2,4,6J%trasubstituted pteridine derivatives, Le,

wherein substituents in the 2- and 4- positions of the pteridine ring are identical In step (a), a

nitro group is Introduced in position 5 of a 6"amino-2,4-dfoxopyrimcdine under strongly acidic

conditions {e.g, HNO3. Then, in step (p), both hydroxy! groups from the tautwneric

fonm are converted to chlora groups by treatment with a chlorinating agent such as POCb or

5 S0Ci2. Both chloro groups are then displaced in step (c) vrfth a nudeophlle having the general

fomiula RiXH. The nitro groUp of the latter is then reduced in step (d) to an amino group by

treatment with a reducing agent {e.g. R/H2). Finally, reaction of the latter with an a-

ketoaldoxime bearing the group Rs, wherein R3 may be inter alia aryl, Ci>7 alkyl, C^.^o

cycloalkyl or heteroaryl, regioselectively yields the desired 2,4,6-trisubstituted pteridine

0 derivative in step (e). Alternatively, reaction of the 2,4-substituted-5,6-'diaminopyrimldine from

step (d) with a monosubstituted glyoxal bearing a group R4 wherein R4 may be inter alia Cu
alkyi, C3.10 cycloalkyl, aryl or tieteroary! yields the desired 2,4,7-trisubstituted pteridine

derivafive in step (1). Alternatively, reaction of the 2,4-substituted^5,6"diaminopyrimidine from

step (d) with a disubstituted glyoxal bearing groups R3 and R4, wherein each of R3 and is

5 independently selected O e, Rsand R4 may be identical or different) from the group consisUng

of Ci„7 alkyl. Ca-io cycloalkyl, aryl and heteroaryl, und^ heutra! or basic conditions, ^elds the

desired 2,4,e,7"te^substituted pteridine derivative in step (g).

Figure 7 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4,6-trisubstituted ptericflne

derivatives, wherein the substituent in the 6- position of the pteridine ring is a phenyl group

0 substituted by a nitrogen-containing function. In step (a), the chlorine at position 4 of the

pyrimidine ring is displaced by an appropriate nucieophile, having the general fomiula R^XH

(such as, but not limited to, a primary or secondary amine, 0^7 alkoxy, aryloxy, C3.10

cyctoalkoxy, heteroaryloxy, mercapto C1.7 alkyl, mercaptoaryl, mercapto 03,^0 cycloalkyl, or

mercapto-heteroaryl). IntroducUon of the nitroso group at position 5 of the pyrimrdine ring is

5 achieved by treatment with sodium nitrite under aqueous acidic conditions. Reduction of the

nitroso group in step (c) is achieved either catatytically (Pt/Hz) in the presence of a profic

solvent, or chemically using sodium dithionile or ammonium sulfide in water. In step (d), the 2-

Rz-4-XRrSubstituted-5,6-triamino-pyrimidine analogue is condensed with an

acetamidophenylglyoxalmonoxime in a protic solvent such as methanol under acicBc
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condieons to yield regioselecHvefy a pteridine analogue bearing an acetamidophenyl group at

position 6 of the pteiidine ring. Acidic deprotection ofthe aoetyl group leads to the formation of

the free amino group. This amino group can be fransfonned into amides reacUon with

carboxylic acids or acid chlorides) or into sulfonamides (by reaction with sulfonyl chlorides) by

5 reaction in a polar aprotic solvent (e.g. pyridine, dimethylfomiamide or dichioromethane) and

optlonafiy further in the presence of a base (e.g. triethyiamine).

Figure 8 represents a scheme for the preparation of 2,4,6-tri5Ubstituted pteridine

derivatives, wherein the substituent in the 6- position of the pterldine ring is a phenyl group

substituted by an oxygen-containing function. In step (a) a 2-R2-4-XRi-substituted-5,6-

0 triaminopyrimidine, which may be obtained for instance after step (c) described fn figure 1, is

condensed with an hydroxyphenyl-gIyoxalmono;dme in a protic solvent such as methanol

under acidic conditions to j^eld regioselectively a pterldine analogue bearing an

hydroxyphenyl group at position S of the pteridine ring. The free hydroxyl group can be

alkylated in a polar protic solvent (e.g. dimethylfonnamide) using a base (such as, but not

5 limited to, potassium carbonate, cesium carbonate or sodium hydride) and an aiH)ropriale

alkylhalide or aryialkylhalide.

When some of the above methods are applied to the preparation of 4-amino-pteridme

derivatives having the general formula (V), the present invention also provides a family of

novel substituted phenylglyoxalmonoximes having the general fonnula (VttI):

(VIII)

0 wherein m is from 0 to 5^ and wherein each substituent Rq is independently selected

from the group consisting of halogen, oyano, piperidlno, imidazoM-yl, hydroxy, amino,

protected amino (such as but not limited to acetamido), nitro, ben2:oxy, acetoxy, C^? alkoxy

and alkyi, as well as a method for making them from Ra-substituled acetophenones. The

said novel substituted phenylglyoxal-monoximes having tine general formula (VIII) are used as

5 intermediates for performing one or more steps of the above synthesis methods.

When applicable, and depending upon the specific substituents being present, the

pteridine derivatives having the general fomiula (t) as well as 4-amtnopteridlne derivaOves

having the genera! fomriula (V) may be in the fonn of a phamiaceutically acceptable salt The

latter Include any therapeutically active non-toxic addifion salt which compounds having the

0 general fonnula (I) or the general formula (V) are able to fonn with a satt-fomting agent. Such

addition salts may conveniently be obtained by treating the pteridine derivatives of the

invenfion with an appropriate salt-fomning acid or base. For instance, pteridine derivatives

having basic properiies may be converted into the corresponding iherapeu-tically active, non-

toxic acid addition salt form by treating the free base form with a suitable amount of an
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appropiate acid following conventional procedures. Examples of such appropriate salt-forming

acids include, for instance, inorganic acids resulting in fonrning salts such as but not limited to

hydrohalides (s.g.hydrochlofide and hydrobromide), sulfate, nitrate, phospiiate, diphosfrfiate,

carbonate, bicarbonate, and the like; and organic nDonocartroxylic or dicarboxyllc acids

5 resulting in forming salts such as, for example, acetate, propanoate, hydroxyacetate, 2-

liydroxypropanoate, 2-oxopropanoate, lactate, pyruvate, oxalate, malohate, succinate,

maleate, fumarate, malatej tartrate, citrate, methanesutfonate, ethanesulfonate, benzoate, 2-

hydroxybenzoate, 4-amino-2-hydroxybenzoate, benzenesulfo-nate, p-toiuenesulfonate,

salicylate, p-amlnosalioylate, pamoate, bitartrate, camphorsuifonate, edetate, 1,2-

10 ethanedisulfonate, fumarate, giucoheptonate, gluconate, giutamate, hexylresorcinate,

hydroxynaphtoate, hydroxyethane-sulfonate^ mandelate, methylsiilfate, pantothenate,

stearate, as well as salts derived from ethanedloii), fwopanedloic, butanedloic, (Z)-2-

butenedioic, {E}2-butenediolc, 2-hydrox^utanedioic, 2,3-cnhydroxy-butanedirtc, 2-hydroxy-

1 ,2,3-propanetricarboxylic and cyclohexanesulfamio adds and th^ like.

15 Pteridine derivatives having acidic properties may be converted in a similar manner

into the corresponding therapeutically active, non-toxic base addition salt fomri. Examples of

appropriate salt-fomiing bases include, for instance, inorganic bases like metallic hydroxides

such as but not limited to those of alkali and alkaline-earth metals like calcium, lithium,

magnesium, potassium and sodium, or zinc, resulting in the corresponding metal salt; organic

20 bases such as but not limited to ammonia, alkylamines, benzathine, hydrabamine, arginine,

lysine, N,N-dlbenzylethylenediamine, chioroprocaine, choline, diethanoiamine, ethylene-

diamine, N-methylglucamine, procaine and the like.

Reaction conditions for treating the pteridine derivatives having the general fomiula (1)

as well as 4-amlnopteridine derivatives having the genera! foonula (V) of this Invention with an

25 appropriate ^It-forming acid or base are simitar to standard conditions involving the same

ackl or base but different organic compounds with basic or acidic properties, respecth/ely.

Preferably, in view of its use in a pharmaceutical composition or in the manufacture of

medicament for treating specific diseases, the pharmaceuticaliy acceptable salt will be

designed, i,e. the salt-fomiing acid or base will be selected so as to Impart greater water-

30 solubility, lower toxicity, greater stability and/or slower dissolution rale to the pteridine

derivative of this invention.

The present invention provides ftie use of the above^lescribed pteridine derivatives

as biologically-active ingredients, i.e. active principles, especially as a medicine or a

diagnostic agent or for the manufacture of a medicament or a diagnostic kit for the prevention

35 or treatment of a TMF-o-related disorder in a mammal. The class of such disofders include the

foilowir^:

- septic or endotojdc shock or sepsis, especially in patients with a serum level of

interieukin»6 above 1,000 pg/ml at start of treatment;
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- vascular TNF-o mediated diseases such as, but not limited to, disseminated

Intravascular coagulation and Kawasaki's paaiology;

- pathologies and conditions associated witfi and/or induced by abnormal levels of

TNF-a (herein defined as exceeding by at least 10 % and at most 500% the TNF-a level

5 present In a nomal healthy subject) occurring in a systemic, localized or particular

tissue type or location In the body of the mammal; such tissue types include, but are

not limited to. Wood, lymph, liver, kidney, spleen, heart muscle or blood vessels, brain

or spinal cord white matter or grey matter, cartilage, ligaments, tendons, lung,

pancreas, ovary, testes and prostate. Abnormal TNF levels can also be localized to

10 specific regions or cells in the body, such as joints, nerve blood vessel junctions and

bones. Such pathologies include atcohoHnduced hepatitis; neurodegenerative

diseases such as extrapyramidal and cerebellar disorxJers Including lesions of the

corticospinal system; disorders of the basal ganglia; hyperkinetic movement disorders

such as chorea; drug-induced movement disorders; hypokinetic movement disorders,

15 such as Parkinson's disease; spinocerebellar degenerations such as spinal ataxia,

multiple systems degenerations (including Dejerlne-Klumpke syndrome) and systemic

disorders (including Refsum's disease, abetallpoprotemia, ataxia and telangiectasia);

disorders of the motor unit, such as neurogenic muscular atrophies {anterior horn cell

degeneration, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, infantile spinal muscular atrophy

20 and juvenile spinal muscular atrophy); Alzheimer^s disease; Wernicke-Korsakoff

syndrome; Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease; Hallerrorden-Spatz disease; and primary or

secondary myelodysplaslic syndromes;

- toxic effects of TNF-a and/ffl" anli-cancer chemotherapeutlc ^ents, espedally side

effects assodated with THF generation during neoplastic therapy, for inst^ce following

25 use of cisplatin;

- mjuries after in-adiation of a tissue of a mammal by radio-elements, such as bui ndt

limited to radiation-induced graft-versus-host disease; and

- cachexia and similar chronic wasting diseases, whether associated with cancer or with

other chronic diseases such as malabsortive disorders, excessive physical stress, eating

30 disorders and AfDS.

The m^lcament of this invention may be for prophylactic use, i.e. where circumstances are

such ftat an elevation In the TNF level mi^t be e>q:>ected or alternatively, may be for use in

reducing the TTSIF level after it has reached an undesirably high level or as the TNF level is ris&ig.

The medicament according to this inventicm may be administered orally or in any

35 other suItaWe fashion. Oral adminlsfration is prefenred and the preparation may have the form

of a tablet, aqueous dispersion, dispersabte powder or granule, emulsion, hard or soft

capsule, syrup, elixir or gel The dosing forms may be prepared using any method known in

the art for manufacturing these pharmaceutical compositions and may comprise as additives

sweeteners, flavoring agents, coloring agents, presen^atives and the like. Carrier materials
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and exdfrients are detailed hereinbelow and may Include, &Jter aSa, calcium cartwnate,

sodium carbonate, lactose, calcium phosptiate or sodium phospliate; granulating and

disintegrating agents, binding agents and the like. The phatmaoeutical composition or

comMned fweparation of this Invention may be Included in a gelatin capsule mbced with any

5 inert solid diluent or carrier material, or has the fomi of a soft gelatin capsule, in which the

Ingredient Is mixed with a water or oil medium. Aqueous dispersions may comprise the

biologically active composition or combined preparation in combination with a suspending

agent, dispersing agent or wetting agent. Oil dispersions may comprise suspending agents

such as a vegetable oil. Rectal administration is also applicaWe, for instance in the fonu of

10 suppositories or gels. Injection (e.g. inlramuscuiariy or intraperiteneously) Is also applicable as

a mode of administraHon, for instance in the fomi of injectable solufioris or dispersions,

depending upon the disorder to be treated and the conditjon of^e patient

Usually the medicament of the invention is In the fonn of a comWnaHon of the

ptertdine derivative active ptindple and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable carters or

15 excipienls.

The term " phamiaceutically acceptable earner or excipient " as used herein refers to

any materia! or substance with which the active principle, i.e. the ptertdine derivafive having

the general fomiula (I) or the general fomiula (V) may be fonniilated In order to fadlitate Its

application or dissemination to the locus to be treated, for Instance by dissolving, dispersing or

20 diffusing the said composffion, and/or to facilitate its stQ,rage, transport or handling without

Impairing its effecfiveness. The pharmaceutjcally acceptable canier may be a solid or a liquid

or a gas which has been compressed to fomi a liquid, i.e. the oompo^ions of Uiis invention

can suitably be used as concentrates, emulsions, solutions, granulates, dusts, sprays,

aerosols, pellets or powders.

25 Suitable phamiaceutical carriers for use in the said phannaceuticat compositions and

their formulation are well known to those sltilled in the art. There is no particular restriction to

their selection within the present invention although, due to the usually low or very low water-

solubility of the pteridine derivatives of this invention, spedal attention will be paid to the

selection of suitable carrier combinations that can assist In property fonhulaling thehi In view

30 of the expected time rBlease profile. Suitable phamiaceutical carriers include additives such

as wetting agents, dispersing agents, stickers, adhesrves, emulsifying or surface-acHve

agents, thickening agents, complexing agents. geWng agents, solvents, coatings, antibacterial

and antifungal agents (for example phenol, soifaic add, chlorobutanol), isotonic agents (such

as sugars or sodium chloride) and the like, provided the same are consistent with

35 phannaceutlcal practice, i.e. carriers and additives which do not create pemianent damage to

mammals. The phamiaceuttcal compositions of the present invention may be prepared in any

known manner, for instance by homogeneously mixing, dissoh^ing, spray-dtying. coating

and/or grinding the active ingredients, in a one-step or a multi-steps procedure, with the

selected carrier material and. where appropriate, the oUier additives such as surface-active
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agents, may also be prepared by micronisation, for instance in view to obtain them in the form

of microspheres usually having a diameter of about 1 to 10 \im, namely for the manufacture of

microcapsules for controlled or sustained release of the biologically .active ingredlent{s).

Suitable surface-active agents to be used in the pharmaceutical compositions of the

5 present invenfion are non-fonic. cationic and/or anionic materi^s having good emulsifying,

di^ersing and/or wetting properties. Suitable anionic surfactants include both water-soluble

soaps and water-solubie synthetic surface-adive agents. Suitable soaps are alkaBne or

alkaline-earth metal salts, unsubstituted or substituted ammonium salts of higher fatly acids

(Cio~C2?), e,g, the sodfum or potassium salts of oleic or stearic acrd, or of natural fatty acid

10 mixtures obtainable form coconut oil or tallow oil. Synthetic surfactants include sodium or

calcium salts of polyacryBc acids; fatty sutphonates and sulphates; sulphonated

benzimidazole derivatives and alkylarylsuiphonates. Fatty sulphonates or sulphates are

usually in the form of alkaline or alkaline-earth metal salts, Unsubstituted ammonium salts or

ammonium salts substituted with an afkyl or acyl radical having from 8 to 22 carbon atoms,

15 e.g. the sodium or calcium salt of lignosulphonic acid or dodecylsulphonic add or a mi)dure of

fatty alcohol sulphates obtained from natural fatty adds, alkaline or alKaiine-earth metal salts

of sulphuric or sulphonic add esters (such as sodium laury) sulphate) and suiphonic adds of

fatty alcohol/ethylene oxide adducts. Suitable sulphonated benzimidazole derivatives

preferably contain 8 to 22 carbon atoms. Examples of alkylarylsulphonates are the sodium,

20 caldum or aicanolamine salts of dodecyibenzene sulphonic acid or dibutyl-

naphtalenesulphonic acid ora naphtalene-sulphonic acid/fonmaldehyde condensation product.

Also suitable are the corresponding phosphates, e.g, salts of phosphoric acid ester and an

adduct of p-nonylphenol with ethylene and/or propylene oxide, or phospholipids. Suitable

phospholipids for this purpose are the natural (originating from animal or plant cells) or

25 synthetic phospholipids of the oephalin or lecithin type such as e,g.

phosphatidylethanoiamine, phosphatidj^serine, phosphatidyiglycerine, lysojecithin, cardiolif^n^

dioctanyl-phosphalidyichollne, dipalmitoyfp^oshatidylcholine and their mixtures.

Suitable non-ionic surfactants include polyethoxylated and polypropoxylated

derivatives of aikylphenols, falty alcohols, fatty ackJs, aliphafic arrwies or amides containing at

30 least 12 carbon atoms in Uie molecule, atkylarenesuiphonates and dialkylsuiphosucdnates,

such as polyglycol ether derivatives of aliphatic and cydoaliphatic ateohois, saturated and

unsaturated fatty adds and aikylphenols, said derivatives preferably containing 3 to 10 glycol

ether groups and 8 to 20 carbon atoms in the (aliphatic) hydrocarbon moiety arxi 6 to 18

carbon atoms in the alkyl moiety of the alkylphenol. Further suitable non-ionic surfactants are

35 water-soluble adducts of polyethylene oxide with poylypropylene glycol^

ethylenediaminopolypropylene glycol containing 1 to 10 carbon atoms in the alkyl chain, which

adducts contain 20 to 250 ethyleneglycol ether groups and/or 10 to 100 propyieneglyco! ether

groups. Such compounds usually contain from 1 to 6 ethyleneglycol units per propyleneglyool

unit Representative examples of non-ionic surfactants are nonylphenol-potyelhoxyethanol,
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castor oil polygiycolic ethers, poiypropylene/ polyethylene oxide adducts,

tributylphenoxypolyethoxyelhanol, poiyethyieneglycol ^d octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanoL

Fatty acid esters of polyethjlene sorbltan (such as polyoxyethyiene sorbitan trioleate),

glycerol, sorbitan, sucrose and pentaerythritol are also suitable non-ionic surfactants.

5 Suitable cationic surfactants include quaternary amnrwnium sate, preferaWy halides,

having 4 hydrocarbon radicals optionally substituted with halo, phenyl, substituted phenji or

hydroxy; for Instance quaternary ammonium salts containing as N-substituent al least one Ce-

C22 alkyt radical (e,g. cetyl, lauryl, palmityi, myristyl, oleyl and the like) and, as further

substituents, unsubstltuted or halogenated tower alkyi, bensryl and/or hydroxy-lower alky!

10 radicals.

A more detailed description of surface-active agents suitaWe for this purpose may be

found for instance in "McCutGheon's Detergents and Emuisifiers AnniiaF' {MC Publishing

Crop., Rtdgewood, New Jersey, 1981), "Tensld-Taschenbuch", 2''^ ed. (Hanser Verlag,

Vienna, 1981) and "Encyclopaedia of Surfactants (Chemical Publishing Co., New York,

15 1981).

Structure^forming, thickening or gel-fomiing agents may be included into the

pharmaceutical compositions of the invention. Suitable such agents are in particular highly

dispersed stiicic acid, such as the product commercially available under the trade name

Aerosil; bentonites; tetraalkyi ammonium sate of montmoriiloniies (e.g., products

20 commercially avaiiabie under the trade name Benton^),, wherein.each of the alkyi groups may

contain from 1 to 20 carbon atoms; oetostearyl alcohol and modified castor oil products (e.g.

the product commercially available under the trade name Antisettle),

GeRing agents which may be Included into the phannaceuticai compositions of the

present invention indude, but are not Rmited to, cellulose derivatives such as

25 carboxjmniethyicetlulose, cellulose acetate and the like; natural gums such as arable gum,

xanthum gum, tragacantfi gum, guar gum and the like; gelatin; silicon dioxide; synthetic

polymers such as carbomers, and mixtures thereof. Gelatin and modified celluloses represent

a prefen-ed class of gelling agents.

Other optional excipients which may be included in the pharmaceutical compositions of

30 the present invention include additives such as magnesium oxide; azo dyes; organic and

inorganic pigments such as titanium dioxide; UV-absorbers; stabilisers; odor masking agents;

viscosity enhancers; antioxidants such as, for example, ascorbyl patmitate, sodium bisulfite,

sodium metabisuiflte and the like, and mixtures thereof; preservafives such as, for example,

potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, sorbic acid, propyl gallate, benzylalcohol. methyl

35 paraben, propyl paraben and the like; sequestering agents such as ethylene-diamine

tetraacetic acid; flavoring agents such as natural vanillin; buffers such as citric add and acetsc

acid; extenders or bulking agents such as silicates, diatomaceous earth, magnesium oxide or

aluminum oxide; densiftcatlon agents such as magnesium salts; and mixtures Uiereof,
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AddlUonaJ ingredients may be included in order to control the duration of actton of tlie

blologically-actrve ingredient fn the compositions of the invwtion. Control release

composHitions may thus be adiieved by selecting appropriate polymer earners such as for

example polyesters, poiyamino-aclds, polyvinyl-pyrroHdone, ethylene-vinyl acetate

5 copolymers, methylcellulose, carboxymethylceliulose, protamine sulfate and the like. The rate

of drug release and duration of action may also be controlled by incorporating the active

ingredient into particles, e.g. microcapsules, of a polymeric substance such as hydrogels,

polylactic acid, hydroxymethyl-cellulose, polymethyl methacrylate and the other above-

described polymers. Such methods include colloid drug delivery systems like liposomes,

10 microspheres, mioroemulsions, nanopartlcles, nanocapsules and so on. Depending on the

route of administration, the phanriaceutical composition of the Invention may also require

protective coatings.

Pharmaceutical fomis suitable for Injectable use include sterile aqueous solutions or

dispersions and sterile powders for the extemporaneous preparation thereof. Typical carders

15 for this purpose therefore include biocompatible aqueous twffers, ethanoi, glycerol, propylene

glycol, polyethylene glycol, complejdng agents such as cyclodextrins and the like, and

mixtures thereof.

The present invention furtiier relates to a method for preventing or treating a TNF-a-

related disease, such as above defined, in a subject or patient by administering to the patient

20 in need thereof an effective amount of a pteridine derivative having the general formula (i) or a

4-aminopteridine having the general fonnula (V), as well as phannaceutiGally acceptable

addition salts, stereoisomers, mono- or di-W-oxldes, soh^ates and/or dihydro- or

tetrahydropteridlne derivatives thereof. The effective amount is usually in the range of 0.01 mg

to 20 mg, preferably 0,1 nag to 5 mg, per day per kg bodyweight for humans. Depending upon

25 the pathologic condition to be treated and the patient's condition, tiie said effective amount

may be diwded into several sub-units per day or may be administered at more than one day

intervals. The patient to be treated may be any warm-blooded animal such as a mammal,

preferably a human being, suffering from said TNF-a-reiated disease. Within the framework of

this method, any compound of the first class and the second class of pteridine derivatives,

30 such as extensively described in details hereinabove, or any mixture of such compounds may

be administered for the said prevention or treatment.

The following examples are intended to illustrate several embodiments of the present

Invention, including the preparation of the pteridine derivatives, without Dmiting its scope in

any way.

35

Example 1 - preparation of 2-anrino-4-n-Dentvioxv-6-stvrvlptei^in^ .

A mbdure of 1.5 g (5.6 mmoles) 2"amino-6-chloro-4''n-pentyloxypteridlne (e.g. available

following the procedure disclosed by Mohr et al. in Helv. Ohem, Acta (1992) 75:2317),

palladium acetate (63 mg, 0.28 mmoles), tri-o4olylphosphane (682 mg, 2,24 mmoles).
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cuprous Iodide (53 mg, 0,28 mmol^), styrene (1,3 ml, 113 mmoles) and triettiyfamine 3.1

ml. 22 mmoles) was stirred in dry acetonitrile (50 ml) under reflux for 90 hours. It was evapo-

rated and the residue purified by sllfca ge( column chromatography with chloroform. The pro-

duct fraction was evaporated to give 137 g (yield: 72%) of an orange powder exhiWting, after

5 recrystallization from a EtOAc/hexane mi?dure, a melting point (m.p.) range of 127 - 128 **C.

ExBtTvpiB 2 - preparation of 2-amfno-6->fl2-dibromoDhenethvM-n-pentvlQxv-Dteridine ,

To a solution of the derivative of example 1 (10 g, 2.94 mmoles) In chloroform (50 ml)

was added a 2 M bromine solution in chiorofomn (2.2 mL» 44 mmoles) and then the mixture

10 was stirred at room temperature for 7 hours. It was diluted wHh chloroform (50 ml), washed

with a saturated aqueous Na2S03 solution (100 ml) and dried over sodium sutfate. After

evaporation of the solvents, the residue was treated wSth toluene, filtered, washed with ether

and dried in a vacuum desiccator to give 0.84 g (yield: 67%) of a yellow powder.

15 Example 3 - preparation of 2--amino-4.7-d[m6thQxy-6>-stvrvlpteridine.

A suspension of the derh/alive of example 2 (0.3 g, 0,6 mmoles) Is methanol (10 ml) was

boated with 1 M methanolic sodium mefhoxlde (3 ml, 3 mmoles) and then refluxed for 4

hours. It was diluted with chlorofonn (iOO ml), washed wfth a saturated aqueous ammonium

chloride solution and water and then the solution was dried over sodium sulfate. The filtrate

20 was evaporated and the residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography while using

chiorofomi as the eiuent. The product fraction was evaporated to give 50 mg (yield: 26%) of a

yellow powder with a melting point range of 197-198 ^C.

ExamolB 4 - preparation of Q^-methvi>bloPterin f2>ammo^4-methoxv-6-fl2-dihvdrqxYpropyl)

25 Pteridine^

To a solution of n", 1\ 2*"04riacetyl-biopterin (10 g, 2J5 mmoles), triphenyl-phosphane

(12,08 g, 4.13 mmoles) and methanol (0.15 ml, 3J mmoles) In dry dioxane (30 ml) was added

dB^propyl azodicarboxylale (0,81 g, 4.1 mmoles). After stirring for 15 hour at room

temperature, the mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by silica gel

30 column chromatography while using an ethylacetate/CHCb (14) mixture as the eiuent. The

product fraction was evaporated and dried in vacuum to give 0,4 g (yield: 38%) of N^1^2-0-

triacetyl"'0''-methylbiopterin. Deacetylation of this reaction product (0.28 g, 0J4 mmole) was

done by stirring it in absolute methanol (20 m!) and triethylamine (4 ml) for 24 hours.

Evaporation to diyness, treatment of the residue with ether, filtration and drjnng gave 0.172 g

35 (yield; 83%) of O'^-methyl-biopterin with a melting point range of 160-161 '^C.

Example 5 - preparation of 2-am]nQ'4-hvdroxylamino-6-phenvlpteridine.

A suspension of 2,5,6-triaminO"4-methoxypyrimidine dihydrochloride (1 g, 4 mmoles) in

methanol (40 ml) was heated to boiling and then a solution of phenylgiyoxalmonoxime (1 g,

40 6.6 mmoles) in methanol (1 0 ml) was added dropwise, A clear solution is obtained from which
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on reflux for 2 hours a precipitate was separated out. The solid {hydrochloride sail) was

filtered off, suspended in water {30 ml) and then neutralized to pH 8 by concentrated

ammonia. The resulting precipitate was collected, washed with water and ethanol and dried at

100 ''C to give 0.84 g of a yellow powder (yield: 82%),

5

Examples 6 to 53 - synthesis of 2-amlno:4:diallwlarnjno-6"a^^ 2-amino-4"

di(arvjaikv[)amino-6-afVlPteridines. 2-amino-4-a[kv[aniino-6-arviDter{-d(ne$, 2-amino-4-fN-

containing heterocvcllG amino)"6--arvlpteridines and 2-aminQ-4-a!kQXY-6-arvioteridine5

The procedure for the synthesis of the following 2-aiTrino'-4-dialkylamjno-6-arylpteridines,

10 2-amino-4-dia!kyIaniino-6"arylpteridines, 2-amino4-aikylamino-6-arylptBridines, 2-amin0'4-(N-

containing heterocydic amino)«6-arylpteridrnes and 2'-amlno-'4-alkoxy-6"arylpteridines

proceeds in three steps:

a) a solution of 2»6-d!amino-4-ch!oro-5-p«chioroph©nyiazopyrimidine (a compound known

from British Patent No. 677,342) (5.0 g, i6.e mmoles) in DMF (SOml) and 0,12 mole of the

15 appropriate reactant, being selected from the group consisting of secondary alkylamines

and arylalky(amines (e.g. dimethyl-amjne In ethanol (50%), diethylamine, di-n-propylamine

or dibenzylamine), primary amines (e.g, an adamantanamlne), heterocyclic ^amines (e.g.

morpholme, piperidine, pyrrolidine, piperazine or N-methyl-piperazine) and alcaline metal

alkoxides {e.g. sodium ethoxide or sodium isopropoxide), were heated in an oil bath at

20 70X for 5 hours. Then water (50 ml) was added, cooled and the yellow precipitate

collected, washed with water and dried. Recrystalfeatlon from ethanol or a DMF/water

mixture provided the relevant 2,6-diamlno-4-diaIkylOTlno-5-p-t*loro^)henylazopyf}midlne,

2,6-diamino-4-dr(ary!atkyl)amino-5-p-chlorophenyl-a2opyftoidln0, 2,6"diamlno-4-alkyl-

amjno-5-p-chlOfO(*enylazopyrimkline. 2,6"dlaminO"4-{N-conlaining hetero-cyclic amino)-

25 5-p-chtorophenylazo-pyrimidine or 2,6-diamlno-4-alkQxy"5Hp-chlorophenytazopyrimidine

with a yield ranging from 55 to 90%,

b) a suspension of the pynmldine compound (3,28 g, 10 mmoles) resulting from step (a) in

methanol (70 ml) and concentrated ammonia (10 mi) was reduced in a shaking apparatus

under a hydrogen atmosphere in the presence of a Raney nickel catalyst (3,5 g) for 2

30 days. The catalyst was filtered off under argon atmosphere and then the filtrate

evaporated in vacuo to dryness. The residue was treated with ether to remove p-

chforoanlilne, filtered and then the solid stirred In methanoBc HCI (10%, 50 ml) overnight.

TTie dihydrochioride salt (obtained with a yield ranging from 65 to 90%) of the relevant

2.5,6-tf1aniin0'4-dialkylaminopyrimldine, 2,5,6-tdamino-4"alkoxypyrimidine, 2,5,6-triamino-

35 4-di(arylalkyOaminopyrimidine, 2,5,64riamfno-4-alkylaminopyrimidine or 2,5,6-tnamino-4-

(N-containing heterocyclic amino) pyiimidine, was collected and dried in a vacuum

desiccator over KOR

c) to a boiling solution of the 2,5,6-triamino-4-substituted pyrimidlne dihydrochioride salt (5

mmoles) from step (b) in methanol (20 ml) was added a solution of the relevant

40 arylglyoxalmonoxime (7.5 mmoles) in methanol (10 ml) dropwise and then the mixture
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was heated under reflux for 3 hours. After cooling, the suspension or soluflon was made

alkaline by means of concentrated ammwiia up to pH 9 and the resuWng precipitate was

fBtered off, washed with water and dried, Recrystaflization was done from ethanol and a

DIWF/water mixture, respectively, such as to provide a yetlow solid with a yield ranging

5 from SO to 85%,

The following compounds were prepared according to the above general procedure:

2-ammo-4-dtmethylamino-6-pheny!plendine {example 6);

2"amfno-4"dimethy!amino-6"(44olyl) pteridine (example 7);

2-amrnO''4-dimethylamino-6-(4-methoxyphenyt)pteridine (example S);

10 2-amlno-4-diethylaminO''6-phenylpteridine (example 9);

2*amtno-4-diethylam!no-6-(4-chtorophenyl)plefidine (example 10);

2"aminO"'4"djethylamino-6-(4-methQxyphenyl)ptendine (examprfB 11);

2-amino-4-diethylamino-.6^3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)pter1dine (example 12);

2-amino-4-dibenzyIamlno-6-i:^enylpteridine (example 13);

1 5 2"amino-4-dibenzylamino-6-{4"ChiorophenyOF*er5dine (example 1 4);

2-amino-4-dibenzy!amlno-6-(4"methoxyphenyl)pteridine (example 15);

2-amino-4-dfbenzylamino-6-(3,4-dimethoxypheny!)pteridine (example 1 6);

2-amino-4-dipropylaminO"6-phenylpteridine(example 1 7);

2"amino-4-'dipropylamino-6-{4-'Ch!orophenyl)pteridine (example 18);

20 2'-amlnG-4-dipropylamino-6"(4-methoxyphenyl)pteridine (example 19);

2-amino-4-dipropylaminO"6"(3,4-dimethoxypheny!)pteridine (example 20);

2-amino-4-morpho(rno-6-phenylpteridine (example 21);

2-amlno-4^orpholino-6-(4-chlorophenyl)ptertdine (example 22);

2-aminO'4-morpholino-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)pteridine (example 23);

25 2-amino-4-morphollno-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)pteridine (example 24);

2-amino-4-piperidino-^6-phenylpteridine (exsmnfrfe 25);

2-aminO"4-piperidino-6-(4-chlorophenyf)ptendine (example 26);

2-amino-4-p5pef1dinO''6-(4-methoxyphenyl)ptefidine (example 27);

2"amlno-'4^piperidinO"6-(3,4-dlmethoxyphenyi)pteridine (example 28);

30 2-amlno-4"N"methylpiperazino-6-phenylpteridlne (example 29);

2-amino-4-N-methylpiperaz]no-6-{4-chlorophenyl)pteridme (example 30);

2'"amino-4-N-methylpiperazino-6- (4-methoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 31);

2-amfno-4-methy1piperazlno-6- (3, 4-dimethoxyphenyI) pteridine (example 32);

2-aminO'4^pynrolidino-6- (4-mettioxypheny!) jrteridine (example 33);

35 2-amino^4-piperazinO"'6-phenytpteridine (examf^e 34);

2-amino4-piperazlno^6* (4-ch!oropheny)) pteridine (example 35);

2-amino-4-pipera2ino-6- (4Hnethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 38);

2-amrno-4-piperazinO'-6- (3, 4-dimethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 37);

2-ammo-4-dibenzylamino-6"(3, 4,5-trimethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 38);

40 2-amtno-4-morphormo-6" (3, 4, 5-trimethoxyphenyI) pteridine (example 39);
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2^amino-4-{3^adamantyiamino>6-{3,4,5-trimettioxyphenyl) pteridine (example 40);

2-amino-4-(3«adamantylamino)"'6"naphtyfpteridine (example 41);

2-aniino-4-(4--adamantylamino)-5-(3,4,54rimethoxyphenyl) pteridrne (example 42);

2-amtno-4"(4-adamantyIamino)-6''naphtyipteridine (example 43);

5 2-amino-4-morplio!ino^6"(3,4"fomiylidene-3,4-dihydroxyphenyi)pteridlne

2-amlno-4-dlmethylamino-6"(3,44ormy!idene-3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)pteridine (example

2-aminO"4-pyrroiidino-6-(3, 4-dimethoxyphenyl) ptendine (example 46);

2-amino-4-dnmethytammo-6"(3, 4-dimethoxyphenyl) ptendine (example 47);

2-amino-4-dimethylamlnO"6-methylpterldine (example 48);

1 0 2''amino-4-ethoxy-6"^phenylpte!idine (example 49);

2"amino-4-propylaminO"6-phenyiptefidine (example SO);

2-amino-4"propylamino-6-(3, 4-dimelhoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 51);

2-acelamido-4-lsc)propoxy-6"(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 52); and

2-aminO"4-ethoxy-6^(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ptertdine (example 53);

15 Example 54 - synthesis of 2,6'diamino-4-ethoxv-Dvnmidine

To a solution of sodium (1.05 g) in ethanol (50 ml) was added 4-chloro-2,6-

dtaminopynmidine (6 g, 41,4 mmoles). The resulting solution was heated in a reactor for 6

hours at 160 *'C. The reaction mixture was cooled down and the precipitated sodium chloride

was filtered off. The tntrate was concentrated and precipitated from ethanol (two times),

20 affording the pure title compound as a white solid (4.53 g. 72% yield). The spectral data are

Identical to those described e,g, by W. Pfleiderer et bI in Chem. Ber (1 961) 94, 1 2.

Example 55 - syntf^esis of 2,6-d!aminQ-4-isoproDoxv-pvrimidin^

The same procedure as in example 54 was followed using Isofs-opanol instead of

ethanol. The filtrate was pure enough for further reaction without purification. The spectral

data are identical to those described e.g. by W. Pfleiderer et al in Chem, Ber. (1961) 94, 12.

Example 56 - synthesis of 5-nitroso-2,6-dlamino-4-ethoxv-pvrimidine

To a solution of the compound of example 54 (6.13 g, 39.8 mmoies) in 20 % aqueous

acetic acid (57 ml) was added dropwise a solution of NaN02 (3.29 g) in water (13 ml) at 80

'C. A pink predpitale was formed which was stirred at 80*C for an additional 2 hours. The

reaction mixture was cooled dovw in the refrigerator overnight and the resulting precipitate

was flftered off, yielding the title compound as a pink powder (4,98 g, yield 68 %). Spectra!

data are Wentical with those described e.g. by W. Pfleiderer et al, in Chem. Ber. (1961) 94,

12.

Exampie 57 - synthesis of 5-nltroso-2,6-diamino-4-lsopropoxv-Pvrimrdine

The same procedure was followed as in example 56 but starting from the compound

of example 55. The product has identical spectral data to those described by W, Pfleiderer et

ai. (cited supra).
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Example 58 - svntfi^is of 2,5.6-tiiaminO"4>ethoxV"Dvrimkline

To a suspension of the compound of example 56 (7.12 g, 38.9 mmoles) In water (150

ml) at 60 was added sodium dithlonite {46J mmol, 8.12 g). Additional sodium dithionite

was added til! the pink colour completely disappeared and a yellow solution was fomned. The

5 solution was stirred at 60 for another 4 hours. Water was evaporated and the resulting

residue was precipitated from a small amount of water, providing the title compound as a

yellow powder (4,02 yield 61 %). Spectral data are identical with literature data (W,

Pfieiderer et a!, cited supra).

10 Example 59 - synthesis of 2.5.6*triamino-4^!sopropQXV"Pvrlmidlne

The procedure of examfrfe 58 was followed, however using the compound of example

57 as the starHng material The spectral data of the product oWained are idenfical witii the

literature data (W, Pfieiderer et aL cited sui^).

Example 60 - synthesis of 2"amipo-4-ethoxv-pterid}n

15 To a solution of 2,5,6-triamino4-efhoxy-pyrimidine (10.54 g, 62.37 mmoles) in ethano!

(160 ml) was added glyoxai (40 % solution in water, 2.7 ml, 18.6 mmoles). The reaction

mi)dure was refluxed for 4 hours. Some insoluble materia! was HJtered off. The filtrate was

concentrated in vacuo and the residue purified by flash chromatography (silica, using a

CH3OH/CH2CI2 mixture (5:95) as the elUent), providing the pure title compound (7.34 g, yield:

20 62 %), The spectral data of the product are Identical with the literature data (W. Pfieiderer et

al cited supra).

Example 61 - synthesis of 2-amlno-4-i50propoxv-pteridin

The procedure of example 60 was repeated, however using isopropanol as the

25 solvent instead of ethanoL The spectral data of the product obtained are idenflcal with the

literature data (W. Pfieiderer et ah cited supr^),

Ex^Dle 62 - synthesis of 2-amlnQ-4->ethoxvDteridine-N^-Qxlde

To a cooled (0 ^C) solution of the compound of example 60 (247 g, 1Z9 mmoles) in

30 Irifluoroacetic acid (53 ml) was added dropwise 2,53 mi of a 35 % aqueous H2O2 solution. The

reaction mixture was kept at 4 *C for two days in the refrigeraton whereby another 1 .25 mi of

the same H2O2 solution was added after 1 day. The solution was concentrated /n vac?ao. The

re^ckie was suspended in water and neutralized by the addition of a concentrated ammonia

solution. Evaporation of the solvent in vaouo and purification of the residue by flash

35 chromatography (silica, using a CH3OH/CH2CI2 ntixlure (6:94) as the eluent) provided the tttie

compound as a yellow powder (861 mg, yield: 32 %). Mass spectrum data are as follows: /nA

(%): 230 (IM+Naf, 30), 208 ([M+Hj\ 100), 180 [(WH-H-ethene)", 10].

Example 63 - synthesis of 2-aminQ>4-isopropoxvpteridine-N^-oxide
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The procedure as described in example 62 was followed, however using the
compound of example 61 as the starting material. Mass spectrum data are as follows: m/z
(%): 222 ([M+H]^ 100), 1 80 ([M+H-propenef, 60)

^ Example 64 > synthesis of 2-aminQ-6>>chiorQ-4-ethQxvpterldine

A suspension of the compound of example 62 (460 mg, 2.22 mmoies) in acetyl

chloride (5.5 ml) was stirred at -40 X. Trifiuoroacetlc acid (1.69 ml) was then added dropwise.

The resulting solution was slowly warmed up to 0 X and stirred for an additional 4 hours at 0
"C. Reaction was carefully quenched with Ice, followed by neutralization with a concentrated

10 ammonia solution (pM ^ 8). The aqueous phase was extracted with CH2CI2 (five times). The
combined organic layers were concentrated in vacuo and the residue was purified by flash

chromatography (silica, using a CH30H/CH2Ci2 mixture (1:99) as the eluent), thus providing

the title compound as a yellow powder (360 mg, yield: 72 %). This compound was further

characterized as foilows:

15 . mass spectrum: m/z (%); 226 (IM-fHf , i 00),

- ^H^NMR (200 MHz. DMSO^ofe): 6 1.42 (3 H. t), 4,52 (2 H, q), 7,42 (2 H, d) and 8.85 (1

H. s) ppm,

- ^^C-NMR (50 MHz, DMSO-rfe): 5 14.19, 63.58, 121.74, 140,22. 150.99, 156.13.

16198 and 165.97 ppm.

20

25

Example 65 - synthesis of 2-amino-6-diton>'4-isopropoxvDteridlne

The procedure as described In example 64 was followed, hoWever starting from the

compound of example 63. The mass spectrum data of the resulting compound are as follows;

m/z (%): 240 (IM+H]\ 55), 198 ({M+H-propenef . 100).

Examples 66 to 83 - synthesis of 2-amino-6-arvi-4"ethoxypteridines and 2-amlno>6>-hetero^rvl-

4"ethQXvPteridjp6s

The general procedure used for pnsparing 2-amino-6-'ary!-4-ethoxy-pteridines is as

follows: to a degassed solution of the compound of example 64 (50 mg, 0.22 mmoie) in WF
30 (5 mO was added a degassed solution of sodium carbonate (5 ml of a 0.4 M solution in water),

tetrakis{triphenyl-phosphine) palladium (0.013 mmole, 14 mg) and an arylboronic or

(examples 72 and 73) heteroarylboronlc acid (0.22 mmole). The solution was refiuxed for 4

hours. Solvents were concentrated fn vacuo and the residue was purified by flash

chromatography (silica) with an appropriate CHgOH/CHaCis mixture (2:98 or 3:97) as the

35 eluent (except for the compound of example 82, which was eluted with an acetone/CH^CIa

(7:3) mixture). This procedure provided, with a yield ranging from 16 % to 60 % depending

upon the aryl or heteroaryl group (from the arylboronic or heteroarylboronlc acid) introduced at

the e-posftion of the pteridine ring, the following pure final compounds which were

characterized by their mass spectrum MS and optionally by their Hnmr (200 MHz, DMSO-

40 de) spectrum:
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- 2-amino-8-{p-meth(»cyf*ienyO-4-ethoxy'-pteiidine (example 66): MS 298 p-^Hf.

100), 270 aM-s-H-ethenef, S5);

- 2-aminO"6-(o^methoxyphenyl)"4"ethoxy-pteridlne (example 67): MS 298 {[M+Hf

,

100), 270 (fM+H-ethenef
, 30);

5 - 2-amjnO""6-(m-methoxyphenyi)"4-ethoxy-pteridme (exampie 68): MS 298 ([M+Hf,

100), 270 {[M+H-ethene]", 35); ^H^NMR: 1.46 (3 H, t), 3.85 (3 H, s). 4.58 (2 H, q), 7.06

(1 H, dd), 7.33 (2 H, br s), 7,46 (1 H, t), 7-68 (1 H, m) and 9.43 (1 s) ppm;

- 2-amino-6-(3,4-difluorophenyl)4-ethoxy-pteridine (example 69): MS 304

{{M+Hf,100), 270 QM+h-ethenef, 35); ^H^NMR: 1.45 (3 K t), 4.57 (2 H, q), 7.42 (2

10 H, br s)» 7.60 (1 H, q), 7,98 (1 d), 8.16 (1 H, t) and 9.42 (1 H, s) Ppm;

- 2"aminO"^6''(p-dimethylaminophenyl)-4-ethoxy-pteridine (example 70); MS 311

([M+Hf.lOO), 283 ([Wl+h-^henef
, 35);

- 2-amrnO"6-{p4rifluorometliy!phenyf)-4-ethoxy-pteridine (example 71): MS 336

([M+H]*,100), 308 aW+H-ethenef, 50);

15 - 2'.amino^6-(2-thienyi)-4"ethoxy-pteridine (example 72): MS 274 dM+H]'', 100), 246

([M+H-ethenef, 40);

- 2-amino-6-'C3''thienyl)-4-ethoxy-pteridine (example 73): MS 274 ([M-fH]*, 100), 246

([M+H-ethenef
, 46);

- 2-amiRO-6-(3,4"-drchtorophenyH-ethoxy-pteridine (example 74); MS 337

20 {IM-t-Hf.l 00); ^H-NMR: 1 .46 (3 H, t), 4.59 (2 H, q), 7,42 (2 H, br s), 7,81 (1 H, d), 8.14

(1 H, dd), 8,37 (iH, d) and 9,47 (1 H, s) ppm;

- 2-amIno-6^{p^cyanophenyt>-4-ethoxy*pteridlne (example 75): MS 293 ([M+hT^IOO),

265 aM+H-^ethene]", 65);

- 2"amino6-(p-ethoxypheny!)4-ethoxy-pteridjne (example 76): MS 312 (tM^-Hf, 100),

25 284 ([M+H-ethenef
, 70);

2-<amino-6-(p-fluorophenyl)"4-ethoxy-pterIdine (examine 77): MS 286 ([M+H]\ 100),

258 ([M+H'-ethene)", 45);

" 2»amino-6-(p-ethyIphenyi)-4-ethoxy'Pter[dine (exampie 78): MS 296 ([M+Hf , 100),

268 ([M-^H-ethene)\ 45);

30 - 2-aminO"6"(p-acetyiphenyi)"4«ethoxy-pteridine (example 79): MS 310 ([M+H]*^, 100),

282 aM-*-H-eltienef
, 60);

- 2-am]no-6-(3-methyl'-4-fluorDphenyl)-4-ethoxy-pteridine (example 80): MS 300

flM-i-Hr. 100), 272 ([M+I^ethenej', 30);

- 2"amlno-^«(p-thlomelhylpheii)^)"4-ethoxy"f>teridine (example 81): MS 314 (IM+Hl*,

35 100), 286 QM+H-ethenef, 35);

- 2-ammo-6"(p-N,N"dlmethylbenzamido)-4-ethoxy-'pteridine (example 82) MS 338

([M4'H]^ 100), 311 ([Mt-H-ethenef, 15); and

- 2-ammO"6-'(3,4-d}methoxyphenyl)-4-ethoxy-ptendlne (example 83): MS 328 ([M+H]"",

1 00), 300 ({M^-H-ethenef, 40),

40
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Examples 84 to 98 - synthesis of 2-amino6-arvMw5QDmooxvpieric!ines and 2->amincvfS,

.heteroafvl-4-isoproDoxvpterldines

The procedure as described in examples 66^83 was followed while using 2^amino-6-

chloro-4-isopropoxypteridine as the starting material, except that longer reaction times were

5 needed (refluxing overnight instead of 4 hours). This procedure provided, with a yield ranging

from 10 % to 70 % depending upon the aryl or heteroaryt group introduced at the 6-position of

the pteridine ring, the following pure final expounds which were characterized by their mass

spectrum;

- 2-amino-6-{3"methyl-4-methoxyphenyl>-4-isopropoxypl6ridIne (example 84): MS 326

1 0 (IWI+H]^1 00), 284 (IM+H'-propener, 30);

- 2-amino-6-(3,4-dimethyiphenyi)-4-isopropoxypteridine (example 86): MS 310

(IM+Hf ,100), 268 ([Wl+H-propenef, 60);

- 2-aminO"6"(3-chlorO"44rinuoromethylphenyl)-4-isopropoxypleridlne (example 86): MS
384 m^H]\ 20), 342 aM-i-H^propenef, 50);

15 - 2-amlno-6-(3-chIoro-4-fluorophenyf>'4"isopropoxypteridine (example 87); MS 334

20), 292 ([M+H-propenef
, 50);

- 2-amino-6-(p"N,N-dfethylbenzamtdo)-4-isopropoxypt6ddine (example 88): MS 381

([M+Hf , 100);

- 2-aminO"6-(p-tiifluoromethyl{:^eri>i)-4HSopropoxypteridin^ (example 89): MS 350

20 ([M+Hf. 100), 308 aWH-H-propenef, 30);

- 2-amino-'6"{3,4"difluoropheny[)-4"isopropoxypteridine (examfrfe 90): MS 318 ([M+H]*,

1 00), 276 ({M+H-propenef . 50);

- 2-amino-6^(p^methoxyphenyl)-"4-isopropoxypteridine (example 91): MS 312 ([M+Hf

,

100), 270 (IM-^-H-propenef
, 50);

- 2-amino-6-{p-ethoxyphenyl)-4-isopropoxypteridihe (example 92): MS 326 QhA^H]\

65), 284 ([M+ri'-propenef
. 100);

- 2-amino-6-(p-dimethylbenzamido)-4-isopropoxypteridine (example 93): MS 353

([M+Hf, 75), 31 i ([M^H-propenef, 100);

- 2-aminO"6"(3-thienyi)-4HSopropoxypteridine (example 94): MS 288 {[Wi+Hf
, 55), 246

([M+H-propener, 100);

" 2-amino-6-(p-cyanophenyI)-4-isopropoxypteridine (examine 95): MS 307 ([M+Hf, 40),

265 (pw+H-propenef, 100);

- 2-amlno-6-(p-benzolc acid methyl ester)-4-isopropoxypteridine (exam-ple 96): MS 340

([M+Hf. 75), 298 ([M+H-propenef, 100);

- 2-amino-6-(p-acetylphenyl)-4"isopropoxypteridine (example 97): MS 324 QM+H]'', 56),

282 ([M+H-propenef, 100); and

- 2-amino-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-4-isopropoxypteridine (example 98): MS 342

{IM+H]\ 100), 300 ([M+H-propenef, 60).
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Example 99 - synthesis of 2,6-d}arn[no-5-nitrQsO"4-hvdroxypvrirTiidine

To a solution of 2,6"dfamTno-4-hydroxypyiimidine (12.9 102.2 mmoies) in 200 ml of

a 10% acetic add solution in water at SO was added dropwise a solution of HaHOz {7.05 g,

102.2 mmoies) in 20 ml water. A pink precipitate was formed, which was further stirred for 1

5 hour at 80 *C, The reaction mixture was cooled down in the refrigerator ov^night. The

precipitate was filtered off and dried over P2O5, providing the Me compound as a pink powder

(15,43 yield: 97%), The spectral data are in accordance with literature data (Landauer el al,

in J. Obem. Soa (1953) 3721-3722).

10 Example 100 ^ synthesis of 2.5.&'lriamlnO"4^hvdroxvpvrim!d!ne

A suspension of the compound of example 99 (15 g, 96J mmoies) in an ammonium

sulfide solution (20 % in water, 200 mt) was stirred overnight at 50 **C. The reaction mixture

was cooled down in the refrigerator and the precipitate was filtered off, providing the title

compound as a yellow powder (1133 g, yield: 83 %), The spectral data are identical with

15 literature data (Landauer et al. cited suprB).

Example 101 - synthesis of 2"amIno-6"f3,4.dimethQXVPhenvnpterine

To a boiling solution of the compound of example 100 (2.4 g, 17 mmoies) In methanol

(100 ml, with 0.9 N HCI) was added dropwise 3 solution of 3,4-dtmethoxyphenylglyoxai mono-

oxlme (3.8 g, 18 mmoies) in niethanp! (lOp nriftvT^^ reaction mixture was heated under reflux

20 for 4 hours. The precipitate fomfied was filtered off, vi^ashed with water, then ethanol and

diethyl ether, and dried over P2O5 under vacuum, providing the title compound as a yellow

powder (4.33 g, ^sld: 85 %). This compound was furttier charfincterized fay the following

spectra:

^ ^H"NMR (500 MHz, TFA): 5 4.11 (3 H, s), 4.07 (3 H. s), 7.21 (1 H, d), 7J8 (1 H, dd),

25 7.81 (1 H, d) and 9.32 (1 H, s) ppm;

- ^'C-NMR (125 MHz, TFA): S 56.39, 56J, i1194, 113.21, 123.22, 127.41. 127.91.

145.92, 149.39, 150.46, 152,47. 153.15, 155.13 and 161.59 ppm.

Example 1 02 synthesis of 2-acetviamino>6"f3.4-dimethoxvphenvl)pterine

30 A suspension of the compound of example 101 (10.46 g, 35 mmoies) in acetic

anhydride (600 ml) and acetic acid (200 ml) was refluxed for 1 hour until a clear solution was

fonned. By cooling down the reaction mixture in the refrigerator, the precipitate fomied was

filtered off, washed with ethyl acetate and diethyl ether, and then dried over P2O5 under

vacuum, providing the title compound as a yellow powder (9.19 g. yield: 77 %). This

3 5 compound was further characterized by the following spectra:

- m: m/z (%): 300 ([M-fHf
,
100);

. ^H-NMR (200 MHz, DMSO-tf^): S 2.22 (3 s), 3,84 (3 H. s), 3.87 (3 H, s), 7.14 (1 H,

d), 7.75 (2 H, m) and 9.51 (1 H, s) ppm.

40 Example 103 - synthesis of 2-3cetvlamino-4-f1.2.4-triazolv!)-6-f3.4-dimethoxv-phenvDpteridrne
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To a solution of phosphorus oxychloride (1.68 mt, 18 mmoles) and 1,2,44riazote (4,96

g, 72 mmoles) in dry pyridine (110 ml) vvas added Ihe compound of example 102 (2.45 g, 7.18

mmoies). The suspension was stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. The precipitate was

filtered off, washed with pyridine, toluene and diethyl ether. The resulting solid was dried over

5 P2O5 under vacuum, providing the title compound as a yellow powder (2 g, yield: 80 %) which

afforded the following mass spedrum: 392 ([Wl+Hl\ IOO).

Examr^es 104 and 105 - synthesis of 2-amino«4>mercaptoettivl"6-f3,4'dimethoxvPhenvi)

ptericfine and 2-amino-4^nn9rcaptDl^propv!-6-f3.4-dimethoxvPhenvn rteridine

10 To a suspension of the compound of example 103 (0.25 hnmote. 100 mg) in dioxane

(5 ml) was added 1 mnnole of either elhanethiol (example 104) or isopropanethiol (example

105) and sodium (12 mg, 0.5 mmole). The su^ension was stirred for 24 hours at room

temperature. The solvent was concentrated in vacuo and the residue purified by flash

chromatography (silica, using a CHaOH/CHjGb mixture (5:95) as an eJuent), foDowed by

15 purification by preparative TLC, providing the pure title compounds as yellow powders with

yields ranging from 20 to 30%. Both compounds were characterized by their mass spectrum

as follov/s:

- 2-amino-4-mercaptoethyl-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) pteridine: 344 (jy+Hf, 1 00);

- 2-amino-4-mercaploisopropyl-6-(3,4^dimethoxyphenyl) i^eridine: 357 ([M+H]*, 1 00),

20

Example 106 - synthesis of a mixture of 2,4'diamino-&-fp-methoxvphenvn ptendine and 2,4-

dianiino-7-<p-methoxvPhenyftpteridine

2,4,5,6-tetra-aminopyrimidine (10 mmoles, 14 g) was dissolved in water (50 ml) and the pH

was adjusted to 9 with ammonium hydroxide. A solution of 4-methoxyphenylg!yoxal (11

25 mmoles, 1.8 g) in ethanof (10 mi) was added dropwise and the solution was refluxed for 1

hour- The yellow precipitate fonnaed was filtered off and washed with water, ethanol and

diethyl ether. HMR analysis reveals the obtention of a mixture (12 g, 45 % yield) consisting of

a7 % of 2,4-diam!no-7-(p-methoxyphenyl)pteridine and 13 % of 2,4-diamino-7-<p-methoxy-

pheny!)pteridine. 'h^NMR (500 MHz, TFA): Q 4.04 (3 H, s), 4.08 (3 H, s), 7.15 (2 H, d), 7.25 (2

30 H, d), 8.19 (2 H. d). 8.30 (2 H, d), 9.27 (1 H, s) and 9.37 (1 N, s) ppm.

^^arppja 107 synthesis of a mixture of 2^amfnQ^fp»methoxvphenvnpterin and 2-aminQ-7-

fp-^methQxvDhenvl>pter1n

The mixture obtained in example 106 (12 g, 4,6 mmoles) was suspended in NaOH 1

35 n (80 ml) and refluxed till a solution was obtained. The hot solution was treated with acetic

add till pH 5, then cooled down and the resulting precipitate was filtered off and washed with

water, ethanol and diethyl ether, providing a mixture of 2-amino-6^(p-methoxyphenyl)ptefin

and 2^ammo-7-(p"methoxyphenyi) pterin as a yellow powder (1 g, yield: 82 %), Mass

spectrum: 270 ([Wi+Hf , 1 00),

40
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Ex^ple 108 - synthesis of 2'-acetvlamino-&-f[>meaToxvphenvftDterin and 2-aGetvlam}nO"7-fp-

methoxvphenvDpteiin

A suspension of the mixture obtained in example 107 (7.43 mmoles, 2 g) was

suspended in a nnlxture of acetic anhydride (50 mi) and acetic add (60 mi). The suspension

5 was refluxed for 4 hours till a clear solution was obtained. Some insoluble materiaf was filtered

off and the solution was partly evaporated till precipation starts. Further precipitation was

achieved overnight In the refrigerator The resulting precipitate was filtered off and wa^ed

v\Sth ethyl acetate and dietiiyi ether, providing a mixture of 2"acetylamino^(P'-

mettioxypheny!)pter1n and 2*acet^anftino-7-{p-m6flioxyphenyOpterln as a yellow fwwder ^.1

10 g, 91 % yield). Mass spectrum: 312 ([M+HI^ 100).

^3^qmple 109 - synthesis of 2-acetvlamlno-4-fl2.4-triazoiyD-6-fp-methoxy"phenvft pteridine

and 2*'acetvlamino-4-fl2,44riazQlvlV7-fD-methoxvphenvt) Pteridine

To a suspension of the mixture obtained in example 108 (16 g, 4 mmotes) in dry

15 pyridine (100 ml) was added 1 ,2,44r!azoIe (830 mg, 12 mmoles) and 4-chlorophonyl

phosphorodichioridate (1 ml, 6 mmoles). The suspension was stirred for 2 days at room

temperature under nitrogen. The solvents were removed in vacuo. The solid material was

suspended in dlohioromethane and washed with 2 % HOI Evaporation of the solvents

pro\flded a mbdure of 2"acetylaminO'4-(1,2,4-tria?:olyl)-e'"(p-methoxyphenyi) pteridine and 2-

20 acetylaminO"4-(1,2,4-tr1azoIyl)-7-(p-methoxy[rf»enyl)pteri(flne,

^m^B 110 ^ synthesis Qf 2-am!nQ-4-lsffprQpQj^y-7"(p-mQth9^VPhenvi) pteridine

To a suspension of the mixture obtained in example 109 (180 mg^ 0.50 mmole) in

isopropano! (8 ml) was added sodiuhri (23 mg, 1 mmole). The suspension was stin-ed at room

25 temperature overnight. The solvents were evaporated and the residue was purified by

preparative TLC (silica, using a methanoi/CHaCIa (7:93) mixture as the eluent). At this stage,

both regio-isomers obtained were separated, thus providing the pure title compound as a

yellow powder (yield; 45 %) which was further characterized by its mass spectrum: 312

(IM+Hf. 65), 270 ({M-^H-propenef , 1 00).

30

Example 111 - synthesis of 2-aminQ-4"isopropoxv-7-f3.4'dimethoxvphenvn pterfdine

Tlie sequence of reactions described in examples 106 to 110 was followed, however

starting from 3,4-dimethoxyphenylglyoxal Instead of 4-methoxyphenylglyoxal in the first step.

This provided 2-amino-4Hsopropoxy-7-{3,4"dimethoxyphenyl) pteridine, a compound wtiich

35 was further charaderfeed by Its mass spectrum: 342 ftWN-HT, 55), 300 ([M+H-propenef , 75).

Example 1 12 - synthesis of 2-aminQ>4-ethoxv-7-f3.4-dimethoxvPhenvn pteridine

The sequence of reactions described in examples 106 to 110 was followed, however

starting from 3,4-dimethoxyphenylgiyoxa! instead of 4-methoxyphenylgiyoxai in the first step,
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and from ethanol Instead if isopropanol in the last step. This provided 2-amino-4-ethoxy-7-

(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) ptendine, a compound which was further characterized as follows;

- MS: 328 {[M+H]\l 00), 300 {{M+H^ethenef , 40);

^ ^H-NMR (500 MHz, DUSO-cJe): S 144 (3 H, t), 3.86 (3 s), 3.88 {3 H, s), 4.54 (2 H,

5 q), 7.13 (1 a d), 7,16 (2H br s), 7.85 (1 K d). 7.88 (1 H, dd) and 9.06 (i H, s) ppm;

- ^^C-NMR (125 MH^, DWlSO-d^): 5 14.25, 55.67, 55,76, 63.06, iiaSB, 111.89, 121.13,

121.25, 128,24, 136.87, 149.28, 15i62, 155.82, 156.72, 162,03 and 166J0 ppm.

Example 113 « synthesis of 2-ann!nO'4"methoxv-7>-(3,4-d!methoxvDhehv() ptendiqe

10 The sequence of reacBdns described in examples 108 to 110 was followed, however

starting from 3,4-dimethoxyphenylglyoxal Instead of 4-methoxyphenylgiyoxal in the first step,

and from methanoi instead if isopropanol in the last step. This pro\«ded 2-amino-4-ethoxy-7-

(3,4-'dimethoxyphenyt) ptendine, a compound which was further characterized by Ite mass

spectrum: 314 {{Wl+H]\lOO), 300 ([M+H-methanef , 20),

15

EXAMPLE 1 14 - synthesis of 3.4-dimethoxvphenylglvoxaimonoxime

Se02 (0.33 mole) was heated to 50*^0 in a mixture of dioxane (250 ml) and water (10 ml).

After dissolution of BeOa, 3,4-dimethoxyacetophenone (0.3 mole) was added and the mixture

heated under reflux for 16 hours, ihe hot solufion was filtered in order to remove selenium,

20 : the fittrale was evaporated, the oliy residue dissolved [n CHCI3 (300 ml), then washed with

saturated NaHCOa solution (100 ml) and water. The organic phase was dried over Na^SjO^,

filtered and evaporated. The yellow oil was drilled In vacuum, the resulting 3,4-

dtmethoxyphenylglyoxal was dissolved in methanol (50 mO and water (200 ml), then

acetonoxime (0,25 mofe) was added and the pH adjusted to 4 by 2 N HCI. The solution was

25 heated to SO^'C for 2 hours, then cooled to O^C and the resulting crystals collected- After

washing with cold water and drying in a vacuum desiccator, 3,4-

dimethoxyphenyiglyoxalmonoxime was obtained with a yield of 71 %, optionally recrystallized

from CHCI3 or acetone, and characterized by ^H-NMR (200 MHz, DMSO-cf^) showing peaks at

3.84 (3 H, s), 7.06 (1 H, d), 7.51 (1 H, s), 7.75 (1 H, d), 8.10 (1 H, s) and 12.51 (1 H, s) ppm.

30

Eycampie 115 - altern^ttv^ svnthe^s of 2"amtno-4"isoprQDOxV"6"f3.4-dimethQXVDhenvR

ptendine

To a suspension of the compound of example 59 (il6 g, 6.34 mmole) in isopropanol (125 M

HCI, 30 ml) was added the compound of example 114 (6.34 mmole, 1.32 g). The reaction

35 mixture was refiuxed for 5 hours, then cooled down and the pH was adjusted to 9 by the

addition of an aqueous concentrated solution of NH3, The precipitate was filtered off and

further purified by flash chromatography over silica gei, using a isopropanol/GH2Cl2 (1:99 to

3:97) mixture as the eluent, thus providing as a yellow powder 134 g of 2-amino-4'-

isopropoxy"6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyi)pteridine, i.e. the compound of example 98 (yield: 62 %).

40
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Example 116 > synthesis of 2.6-diamino-4-(1.2,3>64etrahvdrQPvridinvn-pvrimM^

To a suspension of 6'Chloro-2,4-diaminopyriniidine {6 g, 41 mmole) in toluene (50 ml) was

added 1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyiidine (8.23 ml, 91 mmole). The resulting suspension was heated

to reflux until a solution was obtained, then the solution was refiuxed for 5 hours. The reaction

5 mixture was cooled down and water was added. The precipitate fonned was filtered off and

washed with toluene, providing 2,6-diamino-4'-{1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridinyl)'-pyrimidine as a

white powder (7.4 yield 94 %).

Example 117 - synthesis of 5>nitroso-2.6-diamino-44l >2.3,64etrahvdro^PVridinvi)Pvnmidine

10 To a solution of the compound of example 116 QA g, 38J mmole) in water (80 m\)

and acetic acid (3.87 ml) was added a solution of Sodium hitrae (2,94 g, 42.6 mmole) in water.

The pink precipitate formed Was filtered off and washed with water, providing 5-n»'o?o-2,6-

diam!n0"4-(1.2,3.6^tetrahydr0"pyridinyl)pyrimidine (7.83 g) with a yield of 92 %.

15 Example 118 - synthesis of 2.5.6-triam!no-4-f1 2,3,64etrahvdropvridinvlVpvrimidine

To a suspension of the compound of example 117 (4 g, 18 mmole) in water (40 ml)

was added sodium dithionite (7,9 g, 45 mmole). The suspension was heated to 90 X until a

solution was obtained. After cooling down, the 2,5,64riamino-4-(1 .2,3,6-

tetrahydropyrldinyt)pyrimidine precipitate fomied was filtered off and used as such for further

20 reaction.

Example 119 - synthesis of 2-aminQ4-fl2,3,64etrahvdroPvrid[nAriV6-f3,4-dimethoxvphenyD

To a solution of the reaction product of examf^e 118 {222 g, 10,8 mmole) in methanol (with 1

25 N HCI, 50 mi) was added the compound of example 114 (2JB g, 10.8 mmole). The solution

was refiuxed for 3 hours. The pH of the reaction was adjusted to 8 by the addition of an

aqueous concentrated ammonia solution. The resulting precipitate was filtered off and further

purined by flash chromatography over silica gel, using a CH3OH/CH2CI2 mixture (3:97) as the

eluent. This provided a yellow powder (2.56 g, yield 65 %) of 2-amino-4K1,2,3,6-

30 tetrahydropyridinyl)"6^(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)pteridine which was characterized by ttie

following spectra:

- ^H"NWIR (200 WIHz, DMSO-cf^): 5 3,84-3.88 (3 H, s), 4.45 (2 H, s), 4J6 (2 H, S), 5.85-

5,94 (1 H, m), 7.12 (2 H, d). 7.40 (2 H. s), 7.66 (1 H, s), 7.72 (2 H. d) and 9.39 (1 H, s)

ppm;

35 " MS:365(IM-fHr,100).

gx^mdes 120 to 128 - synthesis of a-^ino^aH^vlamino-S-aryl-pterldines and 2-amino-4::

arylalkvlamino-6-arv^Dteridines

To a suspension of 2-acetylamino4-(1,2,44riazolyl)^6-l3,4-(dimethoxyphenyi)l

40 pteridine (0.5 mmole) In dioxane (5 mi) was added the desired alkylamine or arylalkylamine (1
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mmoie). The suspension was stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. The solvent was

evaporated in vacuo yielding crude 2-acetylamino-4-alkyiamino-6-[3,4-{dfmethoxyphenyl)j

pteridine or 2-acetylamino-4"arylalkylamino-6-[3,4«-(dinnethoxyphenyi)j pteridine, Deprotection

of the acetyl group was achieved by dissolving the crude residue in a mixture of CH3OH / 20%

5 K2CO3 in water (1:1), The solution was stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. Evaporation

of the solvents in vacuo, followed by purification of the residue by preparative TLC (silica,

using a CH3OH/CH2CI2 mixture (6:95) as the eluent) afforded the desired compound as a

yellow powder in yields ranging from 30 to 65 %, depending upon the starting alicylamine or

aryialkylamine.

10 The following compounds were synthesized according to this procedure and

characterized as follows:

- 2'-amino-4-(dlethanolamlno)-64[3,4-(dimethoxyphenyt)lpteridme (example 120)

synthesized from diethanolamine; MS; m/z{%): 387 ([Wl+Hf , 100);

2-amino-4-(benzylamino)-6-p,4-(dimethoxypheny!)]pteridine (example 121) synthesized

15 from benzyiamlne; iVlS: m/z (%): 389 ([M+Hf , 1 00);

2-'amino-4-{phenyIethylamino)-6"'[[3,4-(dimethoxyphenyl)]pteridlne {example 122) synthe-

sized from phenethyiamme; MS: m/z (%): 403 ([M*^H]^ 1 00);

2-'amino-4-(4-methyI-piperidine)-6"f[3,4-(dimethoxyphenyl)]pterid!de (example 123)

synthe-sized from 4-methyl-FMperidlne; MS: m/fe (%): 381 1 00);

20 - 2-amino-4"{2-thlenylmethylamino)-6-[(3,4-(dimetho3<yphenyi)]pteridine (example 124)

synthe^slzed from 2-thlenylamine; MS: m/k {%): 395 aM+Hl^ 100);

- 2"amino-4"{1 ,2,3,64etfahydropyridino)-6-p,4-(dimethoxyphenyl)] pteridine (example

125) synthesized from 1 ,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine; MS; m/z (%): 365 ([M+Hf, 100);

- 2-amino-4-thiomorphotine-64[3,4-(dimethoxypheny!)]pteridine (example 126) synthesized

25 from thiomorphoiine; MS: m/z (%): 385 ([M+H]\ 1 00);

- 2-amino-4-{(R)-seC''buty!amine)-6-[[3,4-(dimethoxyphenyl)]pteridine (example 127)

synthe-sized from {R)'*sec-butylamine; MS: m/z {%): 355 {imH]\ iOO); and

- 2'amino^4"((^)-seC'-bUtylamine)-6-p,4-(dimethoxyphenyl)]pteridine (example 128)

synthe-sized from (S)-se&-butylamine; MS: m/z {%): 355 ([M+Hf ,
100).

30

Examples 129 to 132 ^ synthesis of 2-substituted 4.6-dlamino-5-n{trosQ-pvrimidines

To a suspension of 4,6^diamino-2-mfethyimercapto-5-'nltroso-pyrimidine (1 g, 5,41

mmote). which may be prepar^ and characterised for instance as disclosed by Baddiiey et al

tn J, Chem, Soc. (1943) 383, in water (25 ml) was added a large excess (162 mmole) of an

35 appropriate amine. After heating the reaction mixture at 65 during 3 hours, a pfnk

suspension was fomied. The reaction mixture was then cooled down to + 4''0 for 4 days. The

pink precipitate was filtered off and washed with water, yielding the pure following

compounds, each being characterised by its mass spectrum (MS), in yields ranging from 30 to

50 %

:
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- 2'-phenytethyiaminO"4,6^diamino-5-nitroso-pyrimfdirte {example 129) was obtained from

phenylethylamine ; MS: m/z (%): 259 {[M+Hf , 100).

2-(2-ihlenylmethyiamino)-4.6-diamirio-5-nitroso-pyrimidlne (example 130) was obtained

from 24tilophenemethy!amine ; MS: m/z {%): 251 ([M+Hf , 100),

5 - 2'pyrrolidino-4»B-diamino-5-nitroso-pyrimidine (example 131) was obtained from

pyrrolidine ; MS: m/z {%): 209 (IM+H]\ 100).

2-benzylamino-4,&-diaminO"5-nitroso-pyrimidfne (example 132) was obtained from

benzylam'ine ; MS: m/z (%): 245 aM+Hf. iOD).

10 Example 133 to 1^ synthesis of 2"SUbstituted-4,5:6-triamino--Dvrim!dine sulfates

To a suspension of a 2-substituted"4,6"diaminO"5"niiroso-pyrimidine obtained in one

of examples 129 to 132 (1 mmole) in water (25 ml) was added portionwise sodium dilhionile

(3 mmole). The resulting suspension was refluxed until a yellow solution was fonmed, A

sulfuric acid solution (2.5 ml of a 50 % solution in water) was then added. The reaction

15 mixture was cooled down to + 4''C for 5 hours. The white precipitate formed was filtered off,

yielding the pure following compounds In yieids ranging from 60% to 75%.

2-phenyfethylamino- 4,5,6-triamino-pyrimidine sulfate (example 133),

2'-(2-thienylmethyfamino)- 4y5»64riamino-pyrimidine sulfate (example 134),

2-pyrrolidmo- 4,5,6-triamlno-pyrimidine sulfate {exfimfiprfe 1 35), ahd

20 - 2-benzylamino- 4,5,6-triamino-pyrimidine sulfate (example 136).

Examples 137 to 140 synthesis of 2-substihJted-4;5.6"triamino>pvrimidine dihvdro-chlorides

To a suspension of a 2-substituted"4,5,6-trSamino-pyrimidine sulfate obtained in one

of examples 133 to 136 (1 mmole) in water (6 ml) at 80 was added dropwise a solution of

25 banum chloride dihydrate (0.9 mmole) rn water (2 ml). The resulting suspension was stirred

for 30 minutes at 80 ''C, then the reaction mixture was cooled down and barium sulfate was

filtered off over Celite. The filtrate Was evaporated In vaciio and co-evaporated with toluene

yielding each of the following compounds as a yellow powder in yields ranging from 90 % to

98 %:

30 - 2"phenylethylamino- 4,5,6-triamino-pyrimWine dihydrochloride (example 137),

- 2"{2-{hienylmethylamino)- 4,5,B-triamino-pyr[m}dlne dihydrochloride (example 1 38),

- 2-pynroHdino- 4,5,64riamino-pyrimidin6 dihydrochloride (example 1 39), and

2-benzylamino- 4,5,6-trlamino-pyrimidine dihydrochloride (example 1 40),

35 Example 141 - synthesis of 3.4-dimethoxVDhenvlqlvoxalmonQxime

In a mixture of dioxane (250 ml) and water (10 ml), Se02 (0.33 mole) was heated to 50

*'C. After solution of Se02r 3,4-dimethoxyaGetophenone was added and the mixture heated

under reflux for 16 hours. The hot solution was fritered to remove selenium. The filtrate was

evaporated, the oily residue dissolved in CHCI3 (300 ml), then washed with saturated

40 NaHCOs solution (100 ml) and water. The organic phase was dried over Na2S204, flHered and
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evaporated. The yeliow oil was distilled in vacuiim. the resUffing 3,4-dimethoxyphenylglyoxa!

was dissolved in MeOH (60 ml) and water {200 ml), then acetonoxime (0.25 mol) was added

and the pH adjusted to 4 by 2 N HCt. The solution was heated to 60 for 2 hours, then

cooled to 0 X and the resulting crystals collected. After washing with coid water and drying in

5 a vacuunn desiccator, 3,4-dlmethoxypheny!glyoxalnrionooxime was obtained with a yield of 71

Recrystallization can be achieved from CHCb or acetone. The compound was further

(^aracterlzed- by nuclear magnetic resonance spectra as follows: ^H-NMR (200 MHz, DMSO-

c/e): i5 3.80 (3 H, s), 3,84 (3 H, s), 7.06 (1 H, d), 7.51 {1 H. s), 7.75 (1 H, d), 8,10 (1 H s) and

12.51 {1 H, s) ppm.

10

Examples 142 to 145 - synthesis of 2-substltuted4-amrnQ-6-f3.4-dimethoxv-PhenvR pteridines

The following procedure is in accordance with figure 6. To a solution of a 2-

subsKtuted-4,5,6-triannino^pyrimid!ne dihydrochloi-ide obtained in one of examples 137 to 140

(1 mmoie) in methanol {i5 ml) was added the 3,4"dimethoxyphenylglyoxaioxfm0 obtained

15 according to example 141 (i mmole). The resulting solution was refluxed for 2 hours, thus

forming a yellow suspension. The reaction mixture was cooled down and neutralised by

addition of a 33% aqueous ammonia solution until pH 9 was reached. The yellow precipitate

was filtered off and further purified by silica gel flash chromatography (eluting with solvent

mixture CH3OH/CH2CI2, gradient from 1:99 to 3:97), yielding as a yellow powder each of the

20 pure following compounds, which was characterised by its mass spechrum QAS) and its

ultraviolet spectrum (UV):

- 2-phenylethylanilno-4-amino-6-{3,4^dimethoxyphenyr) pterfdine {example 142) was

obtained from the salt of example 75; MS: m/z {%): 403 ([M+Hf , 100), 827 ([2M+Nar,

20); UV (MeOH. nm): 287, 31 5, 412.

25 - 2-(2-thienylmethylamino)'' 4-amtno-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) pterldlne (example 143) was

obtained from the salt of example 76; MS: m/z (%): 394 QM+H]\ 100); UV {MeOH, nm):

287, 314, 410,

2'-pyrrolidino-'4-amino-6-(3,4'-dimethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 144) was obtained

from the salt of example 77; MS: m/z (%); 353 {[M+H]^ 100), 727 ({2M+Na)]+, 10); UV

30 (MeOH,nm): 319,423,

- 2-b8nzylamino-4-arrtno-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) pterfdine (example 145) was obtained

from the salt of examprfe 78; MS: m/z (%): 389 aM-^Kl*. 100); UV (MeOH, nm); 287. 315,

411.

35 Example 146 - synthesis of 4,5.6->tr1aminQ-'2-methvlmercaptopvrHmidine dlhvdrochlorl^e

To a suspension of a 2-methylmercapto-4,5,6"triamino-pyrimidine sulfate {44.3

mmole), whfch may be prepared and charaderlsed for instance as disclosed by Taylor et ai. In

J, Am, Chem. Soa (1952) 74:1644-1647, in water (135 ml) at 80 X was added dropwise a

solution of barium chloride dihydrate (39.8 mmde) in water (25 ml). The suspension was
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stirred for 30 minutes at K) ''C. The reaction mixture was cooled down and barium sulfate was

filtered off over Celite. The filtrate Was evaporated In vacuo and co-evaporated with toluene

yielding the titJe compound as a yellow powder (10,2 g, 94 % yield).

5 Example 147 - synthesis of 4-aminO"2-methvlmercaptQ-e'-(3,4-dimethoxvphenvn pteridlne

To a suspension of 4,5,6-triamino-2-methylmercaptopyrimidine dihydrochtoride {7.42

mmole, 1.81 g) in methanol (20 mi) was added a solution of 3,4-dimethoxyphenylgiyoxaloxime

{5.94 mmole, 1,24 g) in methanol. The resutttng reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The

reaction ml?dure was neutralised with concentrated aqueous ammonia Until pH 9 was

10 reached. The resulting precipitate was filtered off and further purified by flash chromatc^raphy

(silica, u^ng an ethyl acetate / hexane mbdure In a 4:6 ratio) ylekiing the pure title compound

as a yellow powder which was characterised as follows: WIS: m/z {%) 330 dM+Hf, 100), 681

([2iM+Na]\ 30); UV (MeOH, nm): 292, 397.

15 Example 148 - synthesis of 4-aminQ"2-methvimercaptO"6-phenvl-pteridine

A method similar to that of example 147 was used, starting from phenylglyoxal

monoxime instead of 3i4«dimethoxyphenylglyoxalmonoxime. The title coijipound was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z {%): 270 ([M+Hf, 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 286, 379,

20 Example 149 - synthesis of 4-amino-2-moiT)hQlino->&-f3:4"dimethQ?<;yphenyl) pteridine

A solution ofthe compound of example 147 (100 mg, 0.304 mmoie) in ntorpholine (12

rrH) was refluxed overnight. The solvents were removed in vacuo and the residue was purified

first by flash dimmatography (silica, gradient frcwn 2:98 to 3:97 CH3OH lOVhOid and then by

fM-eparative TLC (silica, BOAc/hexane 1 :1) yielding the title compound as a yellow powder

25 (70 mg, 63 % yield) charactensed as follows: MS: m/z (%): 369 (IM^H]\ 100), 759

{[2I«I+Naf
. 20); UV (MeOH, hm): 297, 315, 418.

Example 150 - svnthesls of 4-ammo-2-p[peridino-6-(3.4-dlmethoxvphenvD pteridine

A method similar to that of example 149 was used, starting from piperidine instead of

30 morpholine. The title compound obtained as a yellow powder (58 mg, 62 %) was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 367 awl+Hf, 100), 755 a2M+Nar» 10); UV (MeOH,

nm): 319,425,

Examoie 151 - synthesis of Z4>di>(thienvl-2-mettivtaminoV6>f3,4-dimethoxv-phenvl) Pteridine

35 A method similar to that of example 149 was used, starting from fhlophene-

melhyiamine instead of morpholine^ The title compound obtained as a yellow powder (85 mg,

57 %) was characterised as follows: MS: m/z {%): 491 ([IM+H]*, 100); UV (MeOH, ren): 229,

296, 414,
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Example 152 synthesis of 2,5,64riamino-4-morDhQiino-Dvrimidine dihydm^chlnndft

In a 10 L 4-neck flask equipped with a mechanicai stirrer, a themiometer and a

heatir^ mantle was placed 2,6"diamino-4'Chloropyrimid[ne (870.5 g; 6,0 mol) in water {3190

mi). To the stirred resulting white suspension was added morpholine (1113 g; 12.8 mdes) in

5 one portion. Hie teniperature raised from 14 to 28^C and the mixture Was heated until at 75''C

a clear solution was obtained and refluxed for 16 houre. After complete conversion of the

starting materia) (controlled by HPLC analysis) the reaction ml)dure was cooled to room

temperature and NaN02 (465 g, 6J4 mole) was added in three portions. No Heat effect was

observed but the product precipitated out of the mixture. During subsequent dropwise addition

0 of acetic acid (600 g, 9,0 moles) the mixture becanrie so thick that faster stirring and additional

water (850 mL) were necessary to achieve a well mixable suspension, A temperature raise

frOTi 15 to ZS'^C was measured. After sUning for- 2hours, HPLC analysis showed complete

conversion, TTie mixture was then allowed to cool down to room temperature and transferred

to a 20L flask. To the add (pH 4) f^rple slunry was added Water (3500 mL) and then an

5 aqueous NaOH solution (185 g in 825 mL) hi order to neutralise to pH 7, The suspension was

cooled down to 10"12°C in an ice-water bath and Na2S204 (4.68 kg, 26.9 moles) was added in

portions of about 500 g at 5 minutes intervals! A temperature raise to 30'C was observed. The

mbdure was (eft stirring overnight at room temperature before being analysed (HPLC: 99,3%

conversion). The suspension was filtered over filter doth and the wet cake was washed with

0 2,77 L water leaving 15 kg of wet material which was slurried in isopropanol (10.2 L) and to

the suspension was added dropwise 36% HCI/H20 (i.16L) during which the temperature

raised from 15 to 30X. Subsequent heating of the slurry to 40°G afforded an almost clear

solution and crystallisation started suddenly showing an exothenm to 50X. The suspension

was cooled down to room temperature before the suspension was filtered over filter doth. The

5 wet cake was again slurried in Isopropanol (5.0 L), again filtered over filter doth and dried at

40X in vacuo (200 mbar) for several days. According to this procedure was obtained 1.2 kg

(yiekJ 54.1%) of 2,5,&-tr1amlno4-morpholino-pyrImldin0 dihydroditoride with a purity above

99.9% and characterised as follows: UV ^eOH, nm): 225, 254,

Example 153 - synthesis of 4-acetamldQt3henvialvoxaimQnoxnme

0 Se02 (34.1 8 g, 0.308 mole) and 4-acetamidoacetophenone (49.62 g, 0.28 mole) were

suspended in a mMure of dioxane {250 ml) and water (10 ml) and the solution was heated to

lOCC for 16 hours. The hot solution was filtered on a paper filter and the filtrate was

evaporated to dryness. The oily residue was then partitioned between CHCI3 (400 ml) and a

saturated solution of sodium hydrogen-carbonate (200 ml). A precipitation occurs in the

5 aqueous layer The organic phase was colleded and the aqueous layer was filtered over a

fritted glass. The solid (4-acetamidoglyoxaldehyde) was washed with water and kept for the

next step. The aqueous layer was extracted several times with CHCk and all fractions ware

collected and evaporated to dryness. The oHy resklue and the predpitate were put together

and suspended in a mixture of water (240 ml) and MeOH (60 ml). Then acetonoxime (20.46 g.
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0.28 mole) was added and the pH was adjusted to a range of 3 - 4 with 1 N HCI. The solution

was heated to 70 'C for 1 hour, then cooled to 0 and the resulting crystals collected. After

washing with cold water, then dlethylether, drying in a vacuum dessicalor over P2O5 afforded

33.6 g of the desired compound (yield 58%) as yellowish crystals wtth a parity of 95%, which

5 were characterised as follows: MS: mfe (%): 207 ([Wl+Hf r 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 2416,

278.3,

Example 154 - synthesis of 3'acetamidQphenvlalvoxalmonoxime

Se02 (36.62 g, 0.33 mole) and S^acetamidoacetophenone (53,16 g, 0.30 mcrie) were

10 suspended in a mixture of dioxane (250 ml) and water (10 ml) and the solution was heated to

100'C for 16 hours. The hot solution was filtered on a paper fBter and the filtrate was

evaffflrated to dryness. The oily residue was then suspended in a mixture of water {240 ml)

and MeOH (60 ml) and acetonoxime (21 .93 g, 0,30 mol) was added and the pH was adjusted

to a range of 3 - 4 with 6 N HCL The solution was heated to 70 X for 2 hours and after

15 cooling, the brownish precipitate was filtered and re-crystallJsed from toluene to afford 45,0 g

of the desired compound (yield 72%) with a purity of 98%, which was characterised as

follows: MS: m/z (%): 207 {[mH]\ 100), 229 ([M+Na]' .80); UV (WleOH, nm): 239.2.

Example 155 - synthesis of 2-amino-4"morDhoiino-6-f4-acetanilide) pteridine

20 ' 2,4,54riamino-6-morpholinopyrimidine dfhydrochlqrlde (14,1 g, 50 mmole) was

refluxed in MeOH (300 ml) and the compound of examfrfe 153 (11*33 g, 55 mmde) in MeOH

(150 ml) was added. The mixture was refluxed for 3 hours and after cooling, the yellowish

precipitate was filtered, washed with water, methanol, ether and dried at 110*C for 3 hours to

afford 15,7 g of the deslraJ product (i^eid S6%) which, after re-crystallisation from DMF/H2O,

25 was obtained with a purity of 97% and characterised as follows: MS: m/z {%): 366 ([M+Hf

,

100), 753 a2M"«^Nar ,15); UV (MeOH» nm): 213, 307. 408.

Example 1 56 -synthesis of 2"amlna4-morpholino-6-f3-acetanilide) pteridipe

Repeating the procedure of example 155 but starting from the comfwund of examiirfe

30 154, the title pteridine derivative (16,1 g) was obtained vwth a i^eld of 88% and a purity of

97%, and charaderlsed as follows: MS: m/z {%): 366 (fM+H]\ 100), 753 (12M+Naf ,80); UV

(MeOH, nm): 220» 294, 402.

Example 157 - synthesis of 2-aminQ-4-morDholino-6-f4-ammophenvl> pteridine

35 The crude compound of example 155 (20 mmole) was refluxed in a mixture of

MeOH/HCI 6N - 1/1 (400 ml) for 2 hours and cooled in an ice bath. The remaining solid was

filtered and the pH was adjusted to 10 with NaOH (10N). The orange predpilate was filtered,

washed with water, ethanol, ether and dried in a vacuum dessicator over PaOsto afford 4.7 g
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(yield: 73%) of the desired compound as an orange solid wfth a purity of 98%, which was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 324 {[IW+Hf , 100); UV ^WeOH, nm): 216, 316, 422;

NMR {200 MHz, in DIVISO-d6, ppm): 3.78 (br s. 4H); 4.33 (br 4H); 5.54 (br 2H); 6.63 {br

s, 2H); 6.67 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz); 7J5 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz); 9.15 (s, 1H).

Example 158 - synthesis of 2-amino-4-morDholino-6-(3-aminoDhenvl) oteridlne

Repeating the procedure of example 157 but starting from the compound of example

156, the title pteridine derivative (4.88 g) was obtained with a yield of 74% and a purity of

99.34%, and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 324 ([iW+Hf , 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 218,

292, 403-

ExOTPles 159 to 165 >couDiina reaction between a 2"amlnO"4-mo^phol^^o-6^'f4-amino-Dhen^^^

Pteridine and a carboxvllc acid chloride, sulfonvl chloride or carbamovl chloride

The compound of example 157 (162 mg, 0.5 mmole) was suspended in dioxane (10

ml) and triethylamine was added (84 pi, 0.6 mmole). Then a suitable carboxyiic acid chloride

J or sulfonyl chloride or carbamoyl chloride (0,55 mmole) was added and the mixture was

stfrred at room temperature until completion of the reaction. After evaporation to dryness, the

crude resulting product was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using a gradient of

MeOH (1-5%) in dichioromethane, Yi^ds varied from 50 to 80%, Using this procedure, the

following pteridine derivatives were prepared:

2"amino-4-'morpholino-6-(4-benzoylaminophenyi) pteridine (example 159), purity 98.94%,

characterised as foflows: MS: miz (%): 428 (IM+Hl\ 100), 877 (PM+Na]\ 40); UV

(MeOH, nm): 313, 408;

2-amino-4-morpholino-€-(4-phenoxyacetylaminopheny[) pteridine (example 160), purity

97,18%, characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 458 (tM+H]\ 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 305,

407;

2-amino-4-morpholino-6«(4-propionylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 16l), purity

98,86%, characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 380 {[M+Hr, 100). 781 ([2M+Na]'. 20);

UV (MeOH, nm): 21 3, 307, 408;

2-amina4HfnorphoRno-6-(4-furoylamlnophenyl) pteridine (examr^e 16Z), ,
purity 93.96%,

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 418 aM+Hf, 100); liV (MeOh, nm): 213, 316,

408;

2-annuno-4-morphofino-6-(4-cycIohexanoylaminophenyi) pteridine (example 163), purily

96.91%, characterised as follows; MS: mfe (%): 434 {[M+Hf , 100), 889 (12M+Na]', 10);

UV (MeOH, nm): 308, 408;

2'amino-4-morpholino-6-[4-(4-chtorobenzoyl)aminophenyl] pteridine (example 1 64),

purity 96.48%. characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 462 ([M+Hf , 100); UV (MeOH,

nm): 313,9, 407; and

2-amlnO"4"morphoiino-'6-(4-benzyloxyacetylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 165), purity
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98.45%, characterised as follows: WIS: m/z {%): 472 aW+Hf, 100), 942 a2M+Hf , 5), 965

([2M+Naf , 10); UV (WleOH, nm): 307, 407.

Examples 166 to 180 - coupling reaction between a 2-amino-4-morpho!inO'6'ammoDheriv(

5 Pteridlne and a carboxyiic acid chloride, sulfonvl chloride or carbamoyl chioride

The compound of example 157 or example 158 (162 mg, 0.5 mmole) was suspended

in pyridine {iO ml). Then a suitable carboxyiic acid chloride or sulfony! chloride or carbamoyl

chloride (0.55 mmole) was added and the mixture was stirred at room lemfDerature until

complefion of the reaction. After evaporation to dryness, the crude resulting product was

10 purified by flash chromatography on sBica gel using a gradient of MeOH (1-5%) in^

dichloromethane. Yields varied from 20 to 80%. Using this procedure, the following pteridine

derivatives were prepared:

2-amlno-4"nr)orpholino-6-(4-isonicotino^^lnophenyl) pteridine (example 166) was

characterised as follows: MS: miz (%): 429 ([M+Hl\ 100), 879 ([2M+Naf. 5); UV (MeOH,

15 nm): 213, 313, 407; purity 95.01%;

2-amino-4-morphoHnO"6-(4-naphtoylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 167) was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 478 aM+H]\ 100), 977 (I2M+Naf . 5); UV peOH,

nm): 213, 313, 407; purity 95.01%;

2-amino-4-morphoiino-6-(4-methytstilfonylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 168) was

20 characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 502 ([M-i-Hf, 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 301, 422;

purity 86.81%;

2-amlno-4-morphollno-6-(4-ethylsucctny!amlnophenyl) pteridine (example 169) was

charaderised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 452 ([M^-Hf, lOO), 925 a2M+Naj\ 15); UV

(MeOH. nm): 213, 308, 408; purity: 98.98%;

25 - 2-aminO"4-morpholinO"6-I4"(4-methylbenzoate)aniinophenyl) pteridine (exahnpie 170)

was characterised as follows; MS: m/z (%): 486 QM+Hf, 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 236,

315, 407; purity 99.57%;

2-amino-4-morpholino-6-(3-benzoylaminopheny!) pteridine (example 171) was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 428 ([M+Hf, 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 216, 293,

30 402; purity: 96.46%;

2-amino-4"morphoIlno-6-(3-benzensulfonyiaminophenyl) pteridine (example 172) was

characterised as foRows: MS: m/z (%): 464 ([M+Hf , lOO); UV (MeOH, nm): 216, 295,

402; purity: 97.49%;

2-amlno-4-morpholino-6^(3-phenoxyacetylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 173) was

35 characterised as follows: MS: mfz (%): 458 (iM+HTt 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 219, 294,

402; purity 98.96%;

2"am!no-4«morpholino-6-(3'-lsonicotinoy!aminophenyl) pteridine (example 174) was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 429 ([M+Hf , 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 216, 294,

402; purity 93.92%;

40 - 2-amino-4-morpholino-6-(3-'Cyciohexanoy!aaiinophenyl) pteridine (example 175) was
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characterised as follows: MS: mlz {%): 434 aM+H]^ 100); UV (MeOH» nm): 222, 246,

294, 402; purity 99.50%;

- 2-aminO'-4-'morpholino-6i3-(4"methylbenzoate)aminophenyiI pteridine (example 176)

was characterised as foliows: MS: m/z {%); 486 ([M+H]\ 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 218,

5 238, 294, 402; purity 97.44%;

- 2-amino-4'fnorpholinO"6-{3-ethylsuccinylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 177) was
charaderised as follows: MS: mfe (%): 452 ([M+H]^ 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 222, 245,

294, 402; purity 94,18%;

- 2-amino-4'morpholrnO"6-{3-ethj^malonylaminophenyl) pteridine (example 178) was
10 characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%); 438 aW+Hf , 100); UV (MeOH. nm): 220. 244,

294, 402; purity 90.89%;

- 2-amino-4-morphoiino^-{3-benzyloxyacetylamino[Aeny[) pteridine (example 179) was

characterised as follows: MS: mfe (%): 472 QM+Hf , lOO); UV (MeOH, nm): 216, 243.

294, 402; purity 99.70%; and

15 - 2-amino^4-morpholinO''6-'(3"ethylsulfony!am[nophenyj)pteridine (example 180) was

characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 4716 ([M+Hf, 100); UV (MeOH, nm): 218, 295,

402; purity 92,54%.

:

Examples 181 to 184 - coupling readron tpetween 2-amino-4--morphQllno-6.-r3--ammoDhenyi)

20 Pteridine and various carboxvlic acids

The compound of example 158 (323 mg, 1 mmole). a carboxylic acid (1.1 mmole) and

DIEA (2 mmole) were suspended in dry DMF (10 ml) and benzotriazoH-yloxy

tris(d[methylamino)phosphanium hexafluorofrfiosphate) was added (11 rmnole). The rrwxture

was stirred at room temperature until completion of the readlbn and then diluted with water

25 The- aqueous layer was extracted with chlorofomi and the organic layer was evaporated to

diyness. The crude resulting produd was purified on silica gel using a gradient of MeOH (1-

5%) in dichloromethane. Yields varied from 20 to 50%. The following compounds were made

according to this procedure:

2-amlnO"4-morpholino-6-[3-BoC"(L)-phenylaianine-aminophenyl] pteridine (example 181)

30 was charaderised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 1141 (PM+Hf, 10), 571 (IM+hf , 100), 515

([M-tBu+Hf , 50), 471 GM-Boc+Hr, 10); UV (MeOH, nm): 213, 245. 294, 402; purity

96.72%;

- 2-amino-4"morpholrno-6-J3-Boc-(D>'phenyla!anfne-ammophenyl] pteridine (example 182)

was characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 571 {[M-fHf
, 100), 515 ([M-tBu+Hf, 50), 471

35 ([M^Boc+H]', 1 0); UV (MeOH, nm): 213, 245, 294, 402; purity: 95.30%;

2-amino-4-morpholino-6-'(3-Boc-(L)-tfyptophane-aminophenyl] pteridine (example 183)

was characterised as follows; MS: m/z (%): 610 ([M+Hf , 100), 554 ([M-tBu+Hf
,
SO), 510

(IM-Boc+Hf , 10); UV (MeOH, nm): 220, 291, 402; purity 91 J4%; and

- 2-aminO"4-morpholino-6'-[3-Boc-^(D)-tryptophane-amrnophenyl] pteridine (example 184)

40 was charaderised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 610 ([M+Hf , 100), 554 ([M-tBu-^Hf
, 50), 510
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aW-Boc+Hf , 10); UV (IMeOH, nm): 220, 29l , 402; purity 84^%,

Examrfe 185 - s>mthests of 2-^amino-4-morDhDtrnQ-6-f4-hvciroxvbhenvn Pteridine

To a solution of 2,5,6-trfamino-4-morphotino-pyrimfdine dihydrochloride salt (5,05 g,

5 17.8 mmoie) in methanol (120 ml) was added 4-hydroxyphenylgljroxa!monoxime (2,95 g, 17.8

mmole). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 hours and then cooled down to room

temperature. The yellow precipitate was filtered off, washed with water yielding the title

compound as a chromatographically pure yellow powder which was further characterised as

fellows: IMS: m/z {%); 671 (f2M'f-Naf , 5), 325 ([M+Hf , 100); UV (WIeOH, nm): 213, 302, 411
10

Examples 186 to 194 svntheas of 2-amino-4-monrfiolino-6>f4-alkoxvDhenvh pterldfnes

The following procedure Is In accordance wifli figure 10. To a solution of the

compound of example 185 (0.65 mmole, 210 mg) in DMF was added K2CO3 (0.78 mmole,

108 mg) and an appropriate alky! halide (0J8 mmole). The reaction was stirred overnight at

15 room temperature. The reaction was quenched with Water and extracted with CH2CI2. The

organic phase was evaporated tn vacuo and the residue purified by flash chromatography

(silica, gradient from 1:99 to 3:97 CH3OH/CH2CI2) yielding the title compound as a yellow

powder In yields ranging from 15 to 55 %. The following compounds were made usin^ this

procedure:

20 - 2-amino-4-mon?ho!ino-6-(4'-ethoxyphenyl) pteridine (example 186) was obtained from

iodoethane and characterised as Mom: MS: m/z (%): 727 ([2M+Nar, 5), 353 (tM+H]^

1 00); UV (MeOH. nm): 21 1 , 302, 410;

- 2^8mino-4-morpholrno-e^(4-benzyloxyphenyl) pteridine (example 187) was olrtained from

benzyl bromide and characterised as follows: MS; vniz (%): 727 (pM+Naf, 5), 353

25 ([M+H]', 100); UV (MeOH. nm): 245, 302, 410;

- 2-amino-4-morpholino-6-(4-(phenethyloxy)~phenyl) pteridine (example 188) was obtained

from phenylethyl bromide and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 428 ([M+Hf , 100);

UV (WIeOH, nm): 245, 303, 410;

2-amino-4'-morpholinO'6''(4-phenoxy-butyronifrile) pteridine (example 189) was obtained

30 from 4-bromobutyronitriIe and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 391 ([M+H]\ 100);

2-amino-4-morpho!ino-6*(4'"propoxy-phenyl) pteridine (example 190) was obtained from

propyl iodide and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 367 ([M'*-H]\ 100);

- 2-amrno-4-morpholino-6-(4-phenoxy-butyrfc acid etfiyl ester) pteridine (example 191) was

obtained frtm ethyI'-4-bromobutyrate and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 439

35 aM+Hj\ 100);

2-amino-4-morphoiino-6-(4-phenoxy-acetic acid ethyl ester) pteridine (example 192) was

obtained from ethyl bromoacetate and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 843

(t2M+Hr, 1 00), 41 1 (imH]\ 1 00;
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- 2-ammo-4-morphoRno-6-{4-(2-methoxyethoxy)-phenyl) pteridine (example 193) was
obtained from 2-bromoethy!methy!ether and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 787

a2M+Hf , 25), 383 awi+Hf, 1 00); and

- 2"ainino.4-morpholino-6-(4-butoxy-pheny!)-pterici!ne (example 194) was obtained from

5 bromobutane and characterised as follows: MS: m/z (%): 381 ([M+Hf, 1 00).

Example 195 - TNF-q and lL-1 B assays

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (herein referred as PBMC), in response to

stimulation by Bpopolysaccharide (LPS), a gram-negative bacterial endotoxin, produce various

10 chemoklnes, In particular human TNF-a and IL-1 p. The Inhibition of the activation of PBivic

can be measured by the lev^ of suppression of the production of TNF-a or IL-i p by PBMC in

response to stimulation t)y LPS.

Such inhibition measurement was fwrfonned as follows: PBMC were Isolated from

heparinized peripheral blood (Buffy coat) by density' gradient centrtfugation. LPS Is then

15 added to the PMBC suspension in complete medium (1
0^ cells /mi) at a ftnat concentration of

1 pg/ml. The pteridine derivative to fae tested was added at different dilution levels, and the

cells were incubated at 37''C for 72 hours. The supernatants were collected, and TNF-a or IL-

1p concentrations were measured with respectively an anti-TNF antibody or an anti-IL-1 p
antibody in a sandwich ELISA (Duo Set ELISA human TNFa, commerciaiiy available from

20 R&D Systems, United Kingdom). The colorimetric reading of the ELiSA was measured by a

,
Multiskan RC plate reader (commercially available from ThennoLabsystems, Finland) at 450
nm (reference wavelength: 690 nm). Data analysis was perfomied with Ascent software 2.6.

(also from ThennoLabsystems, Fmiand): a standard curve (recombinant human TNFa) was
drawn and the amount (pg/mO of each sample on the SandanJ curve was determined.

25 The % inhit^tiOT of human TNF-a production or human IL-ip was calculated using

the fonnula

:

% inhibition = (pg/m! in sample - pg/ml min.) / (pg/ml max. - pg/mi min.) -i

wherein: - min.: pg/ml in culture medium without test compound, and

- max.: pg/ml in culture medium + LPS without test compound.

30 TaWes 1 and 2 hereinafter show the IC50 values (expressed in pM) of the tested

compounds, being represented by the general fonnula (I), in these TNF-a and IL-1 assays.

TABLE 1

Example n" TNF-a IL-1

24 0.4 5.5

85 6.7 >40

98 3.5 >40

119 0.5 15
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TABLE 2

Example n" TNF-a ; Example n" TNF-a Example n" TNF-a

59 8.0 83 6.6 120 3.4

63 4.0 85 6.7 121 6.5

65 9.1 87 7.5 122 7.1

66 4.5 89 9.1 123 0.3

67 10.0 90 6.6 124 7.2

68 10.0 91 6.2 125 0.5

72 8.5 92 10.0 126 0.5

77 8.1 94 7.6 127 02

78 8.5 95 6.3 128 0.3

80 6.8 97 9.1 142 9.8

81 10.0 98 3.5 143 10.0

145 9.3 155 8.4 157 2.5

160 4.9 166 4.4 171 4.3

172 0.5 174 7.3 175 5.0

177 5.5 179 7.7 180 10.O

181 2.9 185 2.1 186 10.0

190 10.0 191 0.9 192 0.6

193 7.2

Example 196 - protecLion against lethal toxic shock.

When a control group of 14 sham treated (saline injection) C3H mioe are injected

5 intraperitoneousiy with 1 00 pg LPS per nnouse^ all animals die within 1-3 days after injection.

.

However when a group (16 animals) of the same C3H mice were treated for 2 days with the

pteridine derivative of example 24 (intraperitoneous administration of 20 mg/kg/day; a first

injection at the same time as the LPS injection, a second injection 24 hours later), an mice

were significantly protected from acute shoclc related mortality:

10 - 14 animals pemianently survived fte diallenge of a LPS lethal dose, and

2 animals showed a significantly prolonged survival (5 days),

Thiis it can be concluded that treatment with a ptendine derivative of the invention provides an

unexpectedly neariy complete protection against lethal toxic shook.

Example 197 - protection against a lethal dose of TNF-q

15 A model of TNF-a induced shock in C57BL/6 male mice was perfomied as follows.

Animals from the control group received an intravenous administration of a lethal dose of

TNF-a (10 pg) in the tail. Animals from the test groiip received three intraperitoneous

injections of a pteridine derivative (20 mg/kg/day) respectively 48 hours. 24 hours and

immediately before an intravenous Injection ofTNF-a (10 pg).
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Body temperature, a clinical sign of TNF-lnduced shock, was foOowed for 48 houre in

control mice and in mice receiving the pteridine derivative of example 24: the body
temperature of control mice dropped significantly {ZS.Z'-C) when compared to mice receiving

the test compound (30.1 "C),

The survival rate (at least 50%) of mice that received the pteridine derivatives of the

invention in addition to the TNF-d dose (10 pg) was quite substantial, as shown in table 3.

TABLE 3

Example n" Total number of

animals

Animals sunrtving 48 hours after

TNF-a administration

control 9 0

24 9 7

98 6 3

119 6 3

This mode! therefore demonstrates that in vivo treatment wiHi a pteridine'derivative of

10 this invention provides substantial and significant pn^tection against a lethal dose of TNF-a,

Example 1 98 - reduction of tumor growth while inhibiting TNF-a toxicity

A tumor model of melanonrja (B16BU6) in C57BL6 {B6) mice was performed as follows.

On day 1, a group of 18 B6 mice were Injected with 15 x 10^ B16BL/6 melanosarcoma cells.

15 TTie group was further divided into the following sub-groups 3 days after the tumor cells

injection:

- a first control sub-group of 6 mice received vehicle (physiological solution) 3 times a

week starting on day 3;

- a second conhrol sub-groUp of 5 mice received TNF^a (15 pg) on day 5 and, for

20 surviving animals, TNF-a was again administered 3 times a week for 2 weeks;

- a test sub-group of 7 mice intraperitoneously received the pteridine derivative of

example 24 at a dose of 20 mg/kg on each of days 3, 4 and S; the latter third injection

on day 5 occurred 2 hours before a first TNF-a intravenous injection (15 pg). Then the

test compound (20 mg/kg/day) and TNFo (15 pg/day) were administered each

25 subcutaneousiy 3 times a week for 2 weeks.

Substantial protection against TNF-a toxicity was achieved by the pteridine derivative of

the Invention in tumor bearing mice: 5 out of 7 animals of the test sub-group survived,

comparBd to none of the second control group (which all died during day 5).

Furthemore, histological studies after two weeks treatment show that administration of the

30 pteridine derivative of ex^ple 24 together with TNF-a leads to a significant reduction of

tumor growth: the average tumor size (tumor size was measured as the largest diameter
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multiplied by the smallest diOTeter) in the test siib-group was 144 mm^, whereas the average

tumor size in the first contro! group was 439 mm^. These data clearly demonstrate that the

pteridlne derivative of example 24 effectively protects mice against the toxicity of TNF-a while

preserving its anti-tumor effects.
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CLAtMS

1 . Use Of a fAeridine derivative for the manufacture of a medicament for the prevention or treatment

of a disorder In a mammal, the said disorder being selected frwn the group consisting of;

5 - septic or endotoxic^ock,

- TNF-a- mecfiated diseases,

- pathologies and conditions associated with and/or Induced by abnormal levels of TNF-a

occum'ng in a systemic, localized or particular tissue type or locafion in the body of the

mammal^

10 " toxic effects of TNF-a and/or anthcancer chemothera peutic agents,

- injuries after in"adiation of a tissue of the mammal by radio^-elements, and

- cachexia,

the said pteridine derivative having the general fomnula (I):

15 wherein X represents an oxygen atom or a group with flie fomriula S{0)m wherran m Is an integer

from b to 2, or a group with the formula IStZ and wherein:

- Ri is a group selected from the group consisting of 0^7 alkyl, C2-7 alkenyl, C2.7 alkynyi, C3.

10 cycloalkyi, cyoloalkenyl, afyl, alkylaryl, aryiaikyl, heterbcydlc, heterocyclic-

substituted alkyi and alkyl-substituted heterocyclic, each of said groups being optionally

20 substituted with one or more substiluents selected from the group consisting of halogen,

C-)^ alky], C^^ alkoxy, C2-7 alkenyl, C^r alkynyl, halo Ci^ alkyl, O^ao cydoalkoxy, ary(oxy,

arylaikyloxy, oxyheterocyclic, heteroGyclic-sul>stituted alkyloxy, thio Ci.7 alkyl, thio C3.10

cydoalky!, thioaryl, thioheterocycllc, arylalkylthio, heterocycBc-substituted alkylthio,

fonmyl, hydroxyi, sulfhydryl, nitro, hydroxylamino, mercaptoamino, cyano, carboxylic acid

25 or esters or thioesters or amides or lliioamldes or halides or anhydrides thereof,

thiocarboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or amides or thioamides or halides or

anhydrides thereof, carbamoyl, tfiiocarbamoy), ureido, thio-ureldo, amino,

cycloalkylamrno, alkenylamino, cydoafkenylamfno, alkynylamino, arylamrno, arylalkyi-

amino, hydroxyfalkylamino, mercaptoalkyt-amino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine,

30 alkylhydrazino and phenyl-hydrazine; or Ri is a carboxyalkyi, carboxyaryl, thiocarboxyaryl

orthiocarboxyalkyi group;

- Z is a group independently defined as Ri or Z Is hydrogen or the group NZ together with

Ri Is either hydroxylamino or an optionally substituted heterocyclic group containing at

feast one nitrogen atom;
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- Rt is selected from the group consisting of amino; acylamino; thioacylanr^ino; carbamoyl;

tMocarbamoyl» ureido; thioureido, sulfon-amido; hydroxylamrno; alkoxyamino;

thioafl^ytamlno; niercaploamino, hydrSzino; alkylhydrazino; frfienylhydrazino; of^ionally

subsHtuted heterocyclic radicals; Ci_7 alkjiamino; arylamino; ar^alkylamlno;

5 cycloalkylanino; alkenylamino; cycloalkenylamino; hetwcyclic amino;

hydroxyalkyl^ino; metcaptoalkylamino; C1-7 aikoxy; C^o cyctoaIko;<y; Mo 0^ alkyi;

aryisulfoxide; aryisulfone; heterocyclic sulfoxide; heterocyclto sulfone; thto C3-10 cyoloalkyi;

aryloxy; arylthio; aryialkyloxy; arytaikylttiio; oxyhelerocyctrc and thioheterocyclic radicals,

- R4 is an atom or a group selected from the group consisting of hydrogen; halogen; C1.7

10 aikyi; G^,? aikenyt; C2-7 alkynyi; halo Ci.t alkyl; carboxy ^Ikyl; acetoxy Ci,7 alkyi;

carboxyaryl; C1-7 aikoxy; Cs-id cycloalkoxy; aryfoxy; aryialkyloxy; oxyheterocydic;

heterocycllG-substituted alkyloxy; thio Ci„7 alky!; thio C3-1Q cycloalkyl; thioaryt;

thioheterocyclic; arylalkylthio; heterocyclic-substituted alkyithio; amino; hydroxylamino;

mercapto-amino; acylamino; thioacylamino; alkoxyamlno; thioalkylamino; acetal;

15 thioacetai; carboxyBc add; carboxylic acid esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amides

and thioarhides; thiocarboxylic add; thjocarboxylic add esters, thloesters, haRdes,

anhydrides, amides and thiofiunldes; hydroxyl; sulfhydryl; nitro; cyano; carbamoyl;

thiocarbamoy), ureido; thio-ureido; alkylamlno; cycloalkylamino; alkenylamino;

cycloalkenylamino; alkynyl-amino; arylamino; arylalkylamlno; hydroxyalhytamino;

20 mercaf^o-alkylamino; heterocyclic amino; heterocyclic-substiiuted alkylamino; oximino;

alkyloximino; hydra^ino; alkylhydrazino; phenylhydrazino; cysteinyl acid, esters,

thloesters. halides, anhydrides, amides and thioamides thereof; aryl groups optionally

substituted with one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of halogen,

Ci_7 atkyi, C1.7 aikoxy, C2.7 alkenyl, O2.7 alkynyf, halo C^.t alkyI, nitro, hydroxyl, sutmydryl,

25 arrtfno, C3.10 cycloalkoxy, aryloxy, aryialkyloxy, oxyhetero-cyciic, heterooyclic-substltuted

alkytoxy, thio C1.7 aikyI, thio C3.10 cycloaikyi, ttiloaryl, thioheterocycBc, arylalkylthio,

heterocyclic-substituted alkjithio, forniyl, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyl. ureWo, thio-ureldo,

sulfonamldo» hydroxylamino, dkoxyamino, mercaptoamino, thioalkylamino, acylamino,

thioacylamino, oyano, carboxylic acid or esters or thloesters or haitdes or anhydrides or

30 amides thereof, thiocarboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or

amides thereof, alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenylamino. cycloaikenylamino,

alkynylamino, arylamino, arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino,

heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkyl-hydrazino and phenylhydrazino; optionally

substituted heterocyciic radicals; aromatic or heterocyclic substituents substituted wKh an

35 aliphatic spacer between the pteridine ring and the aromatic or heterocycBc substituent,

whereby said aliphatic spacer is a branched or straight, saturated or unsaturated aliphatic

chain of 1 to 4 carbon atoms which may contain one or more functions, atoms or radices
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selected frcmi the group consisting of carbonyl (oxo), thiocarbonyt, alcohol (hydroxyl),

thiol, ether, thio-ether, acetai, thio-acetai, amino, Imino, oximino, alkyloxJmino, amino-

acid, cyano, acylamino, thioacylamino, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thio-ureido,

carboxylic acid or ester or thioester or halide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic acid or

5 ester or thioester or hallde or anhydride or amide> nitro, thro alKyl, thio C3.10

cyctoalkyi, hydroxylamino, mercaptoamino, alkyiamino, cycioalkylamino, alkenylamino,

cycloafkenyl-amino, alkynylamino, arylamino, arylaikyiamino, hydro>Qralkylamlno,

m^captoalkyiamino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkyihydrazino, phenylhydrazlno,

sulfonyl, sulfinyi, sulfonamide and halogen; branched or straight, saturated or unsaturated

10 aliphatic chains of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionally containing one or more functions

seleaed from the group consisting of carbonyl (0x0), thiocarbonyt, alcohol (hydroxyl).

thiol, ether, thio-ether, acetai, thio-acetal. amino, imino, oximino, alkyl-oximino, amino-

acid, cyano, acj^amino; thioacylamino; carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thio-ureido,

carboxylic acid ester or haflde or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic add or ester or

15 thioester or halide or anhydride or amide, nitro, thio 0].j alkyi, thio 03,10 cycloalkyl,

hydroxylamino
,

mercapto-amino, alky Iamino
, cycloaikylamino

, alkenylamirto,

cycloalkenylamino, aikynyl-amino, aryiamino, arylalkyiamino, hydroxyalkylamino,

mercaptoalkylamino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkylhydrazino, phenylhydrazino,

sulfonyl, sulfinyi, sulfonamide and halogen; and

20 - Rg rs an atom or a group defined as R4, or Ra together with R4 fonns a homocycfic or

heterocyclic radical;

or having the general fomnula (V);

NH2

wherein:

- R2 is selected from ttie group consisting of nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals other

25 than morphoiinyl and piperazinyl, saki nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals being

attached to the pteridlne ring by means of a nitrogen atom; arylalkyiamino; arylamino;

heterocyclic-substltuted alkylamino; alkoxy; aryloxy; arylthio; arylsuifonyl;

arylalkyloxy; arylalkyithio; C1-7 alkylsulfonyl; heterocyclio-substituted alkyloxy; and

heterocyclic-substltuted alkylthio;

30 - Re and R7 are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen; halogen; Ci,

7 alky!; C2.7 alkenyl; C2.7 alkynyt; halo C1-7 atkyl; carboxy 0^7 alkyi; alkylsulfonyl;

carboxyaryl; C1.7 alkoxy; C3-1D cycloalfcoxy; aryloxy; arylalkyloxy; oxyheterocyciic;

heterocyclic-substituted alkyloxy; C1-7 alkytthio; thio 63,10 cycloalkyi; aryiOiio; arylsulfonyl;
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thto-heterocyclic; aryialkytthro; heterocyclic-subsfituted alkylthio; hydroxytamino;

mercaptoamtno; acylamfno; thioacylamino; alkoxyamino; thioalkjiamino; acetal; thio-

acetai; carboxyiic acid; carboxylic acid esters, thioesters, halldes, anhydrides, amides and

thioamides; thiocarboxylic acid; thiocarboxylic acid esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides,

5 amides and thioamides; hydroxy!; sulfhydryl; nitro; cyano; carbamoyl; thiocarbamoyl;

ureido; thioureido; amino; alkyl-amino; cycloalkylamino; alkenylamino; cyctoalkenylamino;

alkynyl-amino; arytamino; arylalkylamino; hydroxyalkylamino; mercaptoalkyl-aminc;

heterocyclic amfno; heterocyclic-substituted alkylamino; oximino; aikyioximino; hydrazine;

alkylhydrazino; phenylhydrazlno; cysteinyl acid, esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides,

10 amides and thioamides thereof; aryl optionally substituted with one or more substituents

independentiy selected from the group consisting of halogen, C1.7 alkyl, C2.7 alkeny!, C2-7

aikynyt, halo C1.7 alkyi, nitro, hydroxyl, sulfhydryl, amino, Ci_7 alkoxy, C3.10 cycloalkoxy,

aryloxy, arylalkyJoxy, oxyheterocyciic, heterocyclic-substituted atkyloxy, thio Ci-7 alkyI, thio

C3.10 cycloalkji, thioaryl, thio^heterocyciic, arylalkylthro, heterocyclic-substituted alkylthio,

15 fonny!, Ci,7 alkanoyl (acyl), carbamoyV thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thioureido, sulfonamido,

hydroxyl-amrno, alkoxyamino, mercaptoamino, thioalkylamtno, acylamino, thioacylamino,

cyano, carboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides thereof,

thiocarboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides thereof,

alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenylamino, cycloalkenyiamino, aikynylamino, arylamino,

20 ' arylaBtylamino» hydnsxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydic amino, hydrazine,

alkylhydrazino and phenythydrazino; optjonaily substituted heterocyclic radicals; aryl or

heterocyclic radicals substituted wiHi an aliphatic spacer t)etween the ptehdine ring and

said aryl or heterocyclic radical, whereby said aliphatic spacer Is a branched or straight,

saturated or unsaturated aliphatic chain of 1 to 4 carbon atoms which may contain one or

25 more functions, atoms or radicals independently selected from the group consisting of

carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, hydroxy!, thiol, ether, thioether, acetal, thioaceta!, amino, imino,

oximino, aikyioximino, amino-acid, cyano, acylamino, thioacyl-amino, carbamoyl,

thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thio-ureido, carboxyiic acid or ester or thtoester or hallde or

anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic acid or ester or thioester or halide or anhydride or

30 amide, nftro, thio C1-7 alkyI, thio C^o cycloalkyi, hydroxylamino. mercaptoamino,

alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenylamino, cycloalkenylamino, allgrnylamino, arylamino,

arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkyiamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydic amino, hydrasdno,

alkylhydrazino, phenylhydra^no, suifonyi, sulfinyl, sulfonamido and halog^; lynched or

straight, saturated or unsaturate aliphatic chains of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionaBy

35 containing one or more functions, atoms or radicals independently selected from the

group consisting of halogen, carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, hydroxyl, thiol, ether, thio-ether,

acetal, thlo-acetal, amino, imino, oximino, aikyioximino, aminoadd, cyano, acylamino,
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10

15

thioacylamino. carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyi, uraido. thioureido. carboxylic acid ester or
halide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic add or sster or thioester or haBde or
anhydride or amide, nitro. Wo C1.7 alkyl. thio C3.10 cydoalkyl. hydraxylamlno. mercapto-
amino, alkylamino. cycloaikylamino, alkenylamino. cydoallcenylamino. allqrnylamino.

atylamino, aryialkylamino, hydroxyaiitylanjino, mercaptoalkylamlno, heterocyclic amino!
hydrazlno. alkylhydrazino, phenylhydrazlno, sulfonyl, sulflnyl and sulfonamide; or
together with and the carbon atoms in positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring fomis a
homocyclic or heterocydic radicai;

and/or being a phannaceuticaily acceptable addition salt thereof and/or a stereoisomer thereof
and/or a mono- or a di-W-oxIde thereof and/or a solvate and/or a dihydro- or tetrahydropteridine

derivative thereof.

2.

3.

4.

Use acooKiing to daim 1, wherein the pteridine derivative has the general formuia (0 and
wherein R, is selected from the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, isopropyl and pentyl.

Use according to claim 1, wherein the pteridine derivative has the general formuia (0 and
wherein R3 is 3-thienyl. 2-thienyl or a phenyl group with one or more substituents.

Use .according to daim 1, wherein the pteridine derivative has the general formuia (1) and
20 wherein R3 is a phenyl group with one or more substituents each independently selected from

the group consisting of fluoro, methoxy, ethoxy. trifluoromethyl. dimethylamino, chloro, cyano,

methyl, ethyl, carboxymethyl, msthylthio, dImethylcarboxamWo, diethyicarboxamido and
methyicarboxylate.

25 5. Use according to daim 1, wherein the pteridine derivative has the general Ibmiula (I) and
wherein:

- X is NZ,

- Z is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, n-propyl and benzyi.

and

30 - Ri is selected frorh the group consisting of methyl, ethyl, n-propyl and benzyl.

6. Use according to daim 1, wherein the pteridine derivative has the general fomiula (1) and

wherein X Is NZ and wherein the group NZ together with R, is selected from the group
consisting of tetrahydropyrldinyl, hydroxylamino, motphoiinyl, piperidinyl. piperazlnyl, 1.2,4-

35 triazolyl and N-methjrffHperazlnyl.
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7. Use according to claim 1, wherein the pteridine derivafive has the general fonnula (I) and Is a

compound selected from the group consisting of:

• 2-aminO"4«ethoxypteridine

- 2-amino-4-ethoxy-6-cWoro-pteridine

5 2-amino-4-ethoxy-6*(4-methoxyphenyl)-pteridine

- 2-aminO'4*ethoxy-6-(2-m6thoxyphenyl)-ptendine

- 2'-ammo-4-ethoxy"6-{3-methoxyphenyI)-ptefidine

2-aminO"4-ethoxy-6-(3,4-difluorophenyt)''pteridirre

" 2-amino-4-ethoxy'-6-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)"Pteridine

10 - 2"ammo-4-ethoxy-6-(4-trifluoromethylphenyl)"ptefidrne

- 2-amino^-ethoxy'-6-(2-thienyl)'pteridine

- 2-amino-4-ethoxy"6-(3-thieny!)-pteridine

- 2"'amIno-4-ethoxy"'5-(3,4-djchlorophenyl)"Pteridine

- 2-amino-4-ethoxy-6-(4-cyanophenyl)"pteridine

15 - 2-amlno»4-ethoxy-6-{4-ethoxyphenyl)-pteridlne

" 2-amino-4"ethoxy-6-(4-fluorophenyl)"pteridine

- 2-amfno-4-ethoxy-6-{4-ethylpheny!)-pteridtne

- .2'-amino-4-ethoxy-6-(4-acety[phenyl)-pteridine

- 2"amlnO"4"ethoxy-6-(3-f]uoro-4-methylphenyl)'"pteridine

20 - 2-amino-4-ethoxy-6-(4-methyIthiophenyl>pteridine

- 2-ammo-4-ethoxy«6-(4^N,N-dimethylbenzamido)-pteridine

- 2-aminO'4-isopropoxypteridine

" 2-amino-4-isopropoxy-6-chloropteridin6

- 2-amino-4-isopropoxy-6-(3-methyl"4"methoxyphenyD-pteridine

25 - 2-amlno-4-lsopropoxy-6"(3,4-dimethyIpheni^>pteridine

- 2-amino-4-isopropoxy-6-(3-chtoro-4-tnfluoromethylphenyl)-'pteridine

« 2'-amino«4"isopropoxy-6-(3"ChlorD!-4-fluorophenyl)'-pteridine

- 2"amino-4'-isopropoxy-6-(4"N,N"diethylbenzamido)-'pteridine

- 2-amjno-4'-isopropoxy-B-{4-tfinuoromethylphenyt)-pteridine

30 - 2-amino-4-tsopropoxy-6-(3,4'-difluorophenyi)-pteridfne

- 2-'amino-4-'isopropoxy-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-pteridine

• 2-amino-4'-isoproppxy-6-(4-ethoxyphenyi)-pteridirie

- 2-amino-4-isopropoxy-e-(4"N,N-dimethylbenzamldo)-pteiidIne

- 2-amino-4-lsopropoxy-6-(3-thienyl)-pteridine

35 - 2-amfno-4*isopropoxy-6-(4-cyanophenyl)-pteridine

- 2-amino-4-isopropoxy-e"(4-'benzo[c acid methyl ester)-pteridine

• 2'"amino-4-isopropoxy"6-{4-acetyiphenyl>-pteridine
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2-amfno-4-isopropoxy"6-(3,4.dimeftoxyphenyl).pferidine

2^aminO"+-ethjrtfliio-6-{3.4-ciimethoxypheny()-pterldlne

2-amino-4"tsopropylthio-6-{3,4*dimethoxyphenyl).pteridine

2-amino-4-pentoxy-6-slyFy!pteridine,

2"amlno^4'-n-pentoxy--6-(1,2"d!brorno-2-phenylethyt)-pteridine,

2-aminO'-4-methoxy^6-styryl-7-methoxypteridine,

2,4-diamino-6»phenyf-7'-methyfpteridine,

2-amino-4-dimethylamino-6-phenylpteridine,

2-aniino-4-dimethylarnmO'-6«(44olyl)ptendine,

2-amino^dimethylamino-6-(4-melhoxyphenyi)pteridine,

2-amino-4-diethylamlnO'^6-phenylpteridlne,

2-amino-4-diethy[amino-6-(4^chiorophenyl)ptefidme,

2-amino^4-diethyIarnino-6"(4-methoxyphenyl)pteridir>e,

2-anriInO'4HjiathylamlnO"6-{3,4--dimethoxyphenyl)pteFfdine,

2-amino-4"drbenzylaminO"6-|:*enyIpteridine,

2'-aminO"4-dibenzyiamino«6-{4-ch!orophenyl)pteridine,

2"aminD-4~dibenzyiamino-6'-(4'^methoxyphenyl)pteridine,

2-amino-4-dibenzylarnino-6-(3,4^dimethoxyphenyi)pteridine,

2-aminO"4-dipropylamino-6-phenylpteridine,

2"am]no-4^dipropy!aminO"6-{4'-chiorophenyi)pteridine,

2-aminO"4-dipropy)amino-6-(4"methoxyphenyI)pteridine,

2-amincHjKlipmpylaminc^e.(3,4-dimethoxyphenyOpteridine,

2-amino-4Hmorphoiino-6"phenylpteridine,

2"amtnO"4-morpholinO"6-(4-chtorophenyf)pteridine,

2-amfno-4-morpho[ino-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)pteiidine,

2-amino-4-morpholino-6-(3,4-'dimethox5^henyl)pteridlne,

2-'amino-4'-piperidino-6-phenylpteridine>

2-amino-4-pipeiidinO"6-{4-chlorophenyl) pteridine,

2-amino-4-piperidino-'6-{4-methoxyphenyl)pteridine,

2-amino-4-piperidlno-8-(3,4-dimethoxypheny!)pteridine,

2-ammo-4*N-me{hylpipera2inc^6™ph8nyipteridine,

2-amino-4-N-mettiylpTpera2mo-6-(4-chlorophenyl)ptendfne,

2-amino-4"N-methyipiperadno-6-(4-m6thc»<yphenyl)pleridine,

2-amino-4-methylplpemzinc)-6-{3,4-dfmatnoxyphenyl)pteridine,

2-amino-4-pyrrolidinO"6-(4-mathQxyphenyr)pteridine.

2-amino-4-pip8razino-6-phenylpteridine,

2-ammo-4"piperazino-6-{4-cWorophenyi)pteridirie,
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" 2-amlno-4-piperazino-6-{4-methoxyphenyi)pteridine»

- 2-am?rio-4-piperazino-6-(3.4-dlmethoxyphenyl)pteridine,

- 2-ammo-4<iitenzylamino-6-(3,4>trimethQxyphenyl)pteTidine,

- 2"amino-4-rnorpholino-5"{3,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl)pteridine,

5 - 2-amino-4-(3"adamarttylamino>6-{3,4,54rimetho^phenyl)pteridine,

- 2-amino-4-(3-adamantylamino)«6«naphtylpteridine,

- 2"amino-4-{4-adamantylamino>6"{3,4,54nmethoxyphenyl)pteridine,

- 2-amino-4"(4-adamantyiamino)"6-naphtylpteridine,

- 2"amino-4-morpholinO"6-(3,4-fomy!idene"3,4"dihydroxyphenyl)pteridine,

10 " 2-amino-4-dimethylaminQ"6-(3,44ormyiidene-3,4-dihydroxyphenyi) pteiidine,

- 2"amino-4-pyrro!idinO"6-(3,4»dirnethoxyphenyOpteridine,

- 2-amino-4-dimethylaminO'-e«(3,4"dimethoxyphenyl)pteridine,

- 2"amjno-4-dimethylamino-6"m0ttiyipterjdine,

- 2-amlno-4-ethoxy-'6-phenylptendine,

15 - 2-amlno-4-propylamino-6-phenylpteridine,

- 2-'aminO"4-propylaminO"6"'(3.4-dlmettioxyphenyl)pteridine,

- 2-acetamido-4-hydroxy-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)pteridine,

- 2-acetamido-4-isopropoxy-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyI)pteridine,

- 2'"amino-4-ethoxy-6-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) pteiidine, and

20 " 2-amrno-4-{1,2,3,64etrahydropyridinyl)-6^(3,4-dimethoxyphenyt)pteridine.

8. Use accofxling to any of claims 1 to 7, wherein the said disorder is septick shock and tte

medicament is for the treatment of a mamma! wfth a semm level of interleu!^ln-6 above 1,000

pg/ml at start of treatment.

25

9. Use according to any of claims 1 to 7, wherein the said TNF-a-mediated disease is selected

from the group consisting of neurodegenerative diseases, myelodysplastic syndromes and

alcohol-induced hepatitis.

30 10, Use according to any of claims 1 to 7, wherein the abnormal levels of INF-tx are levels

exceeding by at least 10 % and at most 500% the TNF-a level present in a nomi^ healthy

subjed

11 Amethod of prevention ortreatment of a disorder selected from the group consisting oft

35 - septic or endotoxic shock,

- TNF-a» mediated diseases,
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- pathologies and conditions assocfated with and/or induced by abnormal levels of TOF-a

occurring in a systemra !(Kjalized or particular tissue type or location in the body of the

mammal,

- toxic effects ofTNF-a and/or anti-cancer chemotherapeutic agents,

- injuries alter in-adiaSon of a tissue of tiie mammal by radio-eiemenls, and

cachexia,

comprising administering to the patient in need thereof an effective amount of a pteridine

derivative having the general formula (1):

X

10 wherein X represents an oxygen atom or a group with the fomiula S{0)m wher^n m is an integer

from 0 to 2, or a group with the formula NZ and wherein:

- Ri is a group selected from the group consisting of Ci,7 alkyl, C2„7 alkenyl, C2.7 alkynyl, C3-

10 cycloalkyl. 63,10 cycloalkenyl, aryl, aikylaryl, arylalkyl, heterocyclic, heterocycllc-

substituted alkyf and alkyl-subsfituted heterocyclic, each of said groups being optionally

15 substituted with one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of halogen,

alkyj, Ci_4 alkoxy, O2.7 alkenyl, C2.7 alkynyl, halo aikyi, C^^q cycloalkoxy, aryloxy,

arylalkyloxy, oxyheteroeyclic, heterocyclic-substituted alkyioxy, thio C1.7 alkyi, thio Cs^io

cydoaikyl, thioaryl, thioheterocyctic, arylalkylthio, heterocyciic-substituted alkyfthio,

fonmyl, hydroxyl. sulfhydryi, nitro, hydroxylamino, mercaptoamino, cyano, carboxylic acid

or esters or thioeslers or amides or thioamides or haiides or anhydrides Hiereot

thiocarboxylic acid or esters or thioeslers or amides or thioamides or haHdes or

anhydrides thereof, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyi, ureido, thio-ureido, amino,

cycloalkylamino. afkenyfamino, cydoalkenylamino, alkynylanrrino, arjrtamino, arylalkyi-

amino, hydroxylalkylamino, mercaptoalkyl-amino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine,

25 alkylhydrazino and phenyl-hydrazino; or Ri is a carboxyalkyi, carboxyaryl, thiocarboxyaryl

orthrocarboxyaikyl group;

" Z is a group independently defined as Ri or Z Is hydrogen or the group NZ together with

Ri is either hydroxylamino or an opfionally substituted heterocyclic group containing at

least one nitrogen atom;

30 - R2 is selected from the group consisting of anrSno; acylamino; thioacylamino; carfcamoyi;

thiocajtamoyl, ureido; thioureido, sulfon-mnido; hydroxylamino; alkoxyamino;

thioaBcylamino; mercajtoamino, hydrazine; alkythydrazino; phenylhydrazino; opfionaBy

substituted heterocycDc radicals; C1.7 alkylamino; arylamino; arylalkylamino;

cydoalkyiamino; afkenylamino; cycloalkenylamino; heterocyclic amino;
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hydroxyalkylamino; mercaptoafkylamino; atkoxy; C3-10 cycloalktwcy; thio Ct-7 alkyi;

arylsulfoxlde; aiyisulfone; heterocycDc sulfoxide; heterocyclic sulfone; thio C3,io cydoalkyl;

aryloxy; arylUiio; arylalkyloxy; arylalkylthio; oxyheterocydic and thioheterocyciic radicals,

" R4 is an atom or a group seleded from the group consisting of hydrogen; halogen; C1.7

5 alkyi; O2-7 alkenyl; C2-7 alkynyl; halo C1-7 alkyi; carboxy C^.7 alky!; acetoxy 0^.7 alkyi;

carboxyaryl; alkoxy; cycloalkoxy; aryloxy; arylalkyloxy; oxyheterocydic;

heterocycllc-substituted alkybxy; thio Ci.7 a'M; thio C3-10 cycloaikyi; thioaryl;

thioheterocyciic; arylalkylthio; heterocydic-substituted alkylthio; amino; hydroxytamino;

mercapto-amino; acylamino; thioacyiamino; alkoxyamino; thioalkyiamino; acetal;

10 thioacetat; carbo>cyIic acid; carboxylic acid esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amkles

and IJiloamides; thiocarboxylic add; thtocarboxyllc acid esters, Wiioesters, halides^

anhydrides, amides and thioamides; hydroxyl; sulfhydryl; rtitro; cyano; carbamoyl;

thiocarbamoyi, ureido; thio-ureido; alkyfamino; cycioalkylamino; alkenylamino;

cycloalkenylamino; alkynyl-amino; aryiamino; arjrfalkyfamino; hydroxyalkylamino;

15 mercapto-alkylamino; heterocyclic amino; heterocycllc-substituted alkylamino; oximino;

alkyloximino; hydrazine; alkylhydrazino; phenyihydrazino; cystemyl add, esters,

thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amides and thioamides thereof; aryl groups optionally

substituted with one or more subsfituents selected from the group consisting of halogen,

C1.7 alkyl, Ci_7 alkoxy. O2.7 alkenyl, 0^7 aikynyl, halo C1.7 alkyt, nitro, hydroxy!, sulfhydryl,

20 amino, C^^io cyc)oalk0)0/, aryloxy, arylalkyloxy, oxyhetero-cyclic, heterocyciic-substituted

alkytoxy, thio C^y alkyi thio C3.10 cydoalkyl, thloaryl. thioheterocydic, arytalkyfthio,

heterocycHcxsubstituted alkylthio, fomiyl, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyl. ureido, thio-ureldo,

sulfonamido, hydroxylamino, alkoxyamino, mercaptoamino, thioalkyiamino, acylamino.

thioacyiamino, cyano, carboxylic add or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or

25 airtdes thereof, thiocarboxylic add or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or

amides thereof, alkylamino, cydoaikylamtno, alkenylamino, cycloalkenylamino,

alkynylammo, aryiamino, arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino,

heterocydic amino, hydrazine, alkyi-hydrazino and phenylhydrazlno; optionally

substituted beterocydic radicals; aromatic or heterocyclic substituents substituted with an

30 aliphatic spacer between the pteridine ring and the aromatic or heterocyclic substituent,

whereby said aliphatic spacer is a brandied or straight, saturated or unsaturated aliphatic

diain of 1 to 4 carbon atoms which may contain one or more functions, atoms or radicals

selected from the group conslsfing of carbonyl (0x0), thiocarbonyl, alcohol (hydroscyl),

thiol, ether, thio-ether, aceta!, thio-aoetal, amino, Imino, oximino, aikyl<^imino, amino-

35 acfd, cyano, acylannino, thioacyiamino, carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thio-ureido,

cariDOxylic add or ester or thioester or haiide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic add or

ester or thioester or haJide or anhydride or amide, nitro, thio Ct,7 alkyi, thio C3.10
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cjycloalkyi, hydroxylamrno, mercaptoamina, alKylamino, cycloalkylamino, alkenyiamino,

cycloaikenyl-amlno, alkynyfamino, aryiamlno, arylaikiriamino, hydroxyalkylamino,

mercaptoalkylamino. heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, aikyltiydrazino, phenylhydrazino,

sulfonyi, sulfinyl, sulfonamido and halogen; branched or straight, saturated or unsaturated

5 aliphatic chains of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionally containing one or mor^ functions

selected from the group consisting of caribonyl (oxo), thiocarbonyl, alcohol (hydroxy!),

thio!, ether, thio-ether, acetal, thio-acetat, amino, Imino, oximino, aikyi-oximino, amino-

acid, cyano, acyiamino; thioacyiamino; carbannoyl, thiocarbamoyl, ureido, thio-ureido,

carboxyiic acid ester or halide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxylic acid or ester or

10 thioester or haiide or anhydride or amide, nitro, thio Qui alkyl, thio cycloaikyi,

hydroxyfamino, mercapto-amino, alkylamino, cycloaikyiamino, alkenylamino,

cycioalken^amino, alkynyl-anoino, arylamino, arylalkyjamino, hydroxyaikylamino,

mercaptoalkylamino, heterocyclic amino, hydrazine, alkylhydraaSno, phenylhydrazino,

sulfony], suifinyl, sulfonamido and halc^en; and

15 - R3 Is an atom or a group defined as R4, or R3 together with R4 fonns a homoQ(clic or

heterocyclic radical;

"> or having the general fomnula (V):

V

wherein:

- R2 is selected from the group consisting of nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals other

than morpholinyt and piperazinyl, said nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radicals being

attached to the pteridine ring by means of a nitrogen atom; aryialkylamino; arylamino;

heterocyclic-substituted alkylamino; C^y alkoxy; aryloxy; arylthio; aryisulfonyl;

arylalkyloxy; arylalkylthio; alkylsulfonyl; heterooyciio-substltuted alkyloxy; and

heterocycRo-substttuted alKylthio;

- Re and R7 are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen; halogen;

r alkyi; C2.7 alkenyi; C2.7 alkynyl; halo C1.7 alkyl; carboxy C^y alkyl; Ci»7 alkylsulfonyl;

cariDoxyaryl; C^? alkcDcy; C3-10 cycbalkoxy; aryloxy; arylalkyloxy; oxyheterocydfc;

heterocycliC'Substituted alkyloxy; Ci_7 alkyfthio; thio C3.10 cyctoatkyl; arylthio; aryisulfonyl;

thio-heterocyclic; arylalkylthio; heterocyclic-substituted aikylthio; hydroxylamino;

mercaptoamino; acyiamino; thioacylamino; alkoxyamtno; thioalkylamino; acetal; thio-

acetal; carboxyiic acid; carboxyiic add esters, thioesters, halides, anhydrides, amides and

thioamides; thiocarboxylic acid; thiocarboxylic acid esters, thloesters, halldes, anhydrides,

amides and thioamides; hydroxyl; sulfhydryl; nitro; cyano; carbamoyl; thiocarbamoyl;

20

25

30
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ureido; thioureido; amino; alkyl-amino; cycloalkylamino; aikenylamino; cycloalkenylamino;

alkynyhamino; arytamino; arylalkylamino; hydroxyalkylamino; mercaptoaikyl-amlno;

heterocyciic amino; heterocycBosubstrtuted alkylamlno; Dximrno; alkyloximino; hydrazino;

alkylhydrazino; phenylhydrazino; cysteinyl acid, esters, thioesters, fialides, anhydrides,

5 amides and thioamides thereof; aryf optionally substituted with one or more substiluenls

independently selected from the group consisting of halogen, alkyi, O2.7 aikenyl, C2.T

alkynyl, halo C1.7 afkyi, nitro, hydroxyl, sulfhydryi, amino, alkoxy, 03,10 cycloalkoxy,

aryloxy, arytalkyioxy, oxyheterocyclic, heterocydic-substltuted alkyloxy, thio alkyi, thio

C3-10 cycloalkyi, thioaryl, thro-heterocyclic, arylalkylthio, heterocyclio-substituted alkylthio,

10 fontiyl, CiJ7 alkanoyl (aoyi), carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyi, ureido, thioureido, sulfonamido,

hydroxyl-aniino, alkoxyanrfino, mercaptoamino, thioafkylamino, acyiamino, tWoacylannino,

cyano, caFboxylic acid or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides thereof,

thiocarboxyllc add or esters or thioesters or halides or anhydrides or amides themof,

alkylamino, cycloalkylamino, aikenylamino, cydoalkenylamino, alhynylamino, arylamino,

15 arylalkylamino. hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydic amino, hydrazlno,

alkylhydrazino and phenylhydrazino; optionally substituted heterocyclic radicals; aryl or

heterocyclic radicals substituted with an aliphatic spacer between the pteridine ring and

said aryl or heterocyclic radical, whereby said aliphatic spacer is a branched or straight,

saturated or unsaturated aliphatic chain of 1 to 4 cartoon atoms which may contain one or

20 more functions, atoms or radicals independently selected from the group consisting of

carbonyl, thiocarbonyl, hydroxy!, thiol, ether, thioether, acetal. thioacetal. amino, imino,

oximino, alkylo)dmino, amino-add, cyano, acjiamino, thioacyl-amino, caitamoyi,

thiocarbamoyi, ureklo, thio-ureldo, carboxylic add or ester or ttiioester cm- halide or

anhydride or amide, thiocarboxyiic add or ester or thtoester or halide or anhydride or

25 amide, nitro, thio 0^.7 a!kyl, thio C3-10 cydoalMi hydroxylamino, mercaptoamino,

alkylamlno, cycloalkylamino, aikenylamino, cydoalkenylamino, alkynylamino, arylamino,

arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydic amino, hydrazine,

alkylhydrazino, phenylhydrazino, sulfonyl, sulfinyl, sulfonamide and halogen; branched or

straight, saturated or unsaturated afiphatic chains of 1 to 7 carbon atoms optionally

30 containing one or more functions, atoms or radicals independently selected from the

group consisting of haiogen, carbonyi, thiocarbonyl, hydroxyl, thiol, ether, ttiio-ether,

acetal, thio-acetal. amino, Imino. oximino, alkyloximino, aminoackJ, cyano. acyiamino.

thioacylamino. carbamoyl, thiocarbamoyi, ur^do, thioureido, carboxyiic add ester or

haiide or anhydride or amide, thiocarboxyllc add or ester or thioester or halide or

35 anhydride or amide, nitro, thio C1-7 atkyl. tWo C3.10 cydoaikyi, hydroxylamino, mercapto-

amino, alkylamino, cydoalkytamino, aikenylamino, cydoalkenylamino, alkynylamino.

arylamino, arylalkylamino, hydroxyalkylamino, mercaptoalkylamino, heterocydic amino,
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hydrazine, aikylhydrazino, phenylhydrazino, sulfonyl, suifiny! and sulfonamtdo; or Re

together with R? and the carbon atoms In positions 6 and 7 of the pteridine ring forms a

homocyciic or heterocyclic radical;

and/or a pharmaceutlcatly acceptable addition salt thereof and/or a stereoisonner thereof

5 and/or a mono- or a di-JV-oxide thereof and/or a solvate and/or a dihydro- or

tetrahydropteridine derivative ttiereol

12. The method of clainn 1 1, wherein the patient is a human and wherein said effective amount is

within a range of 0.01 to 20 mg per day per kg bodyweight of the patient.

10
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Figure 2
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Figure 5
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Figure 6
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Figure 7


